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] AIM hill will 11 lot tiiiO
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And fjiwsrr in ynn stird of
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Hid liold high vigil at Die Unwn!
khamv;

'or somlri. Ino pale «(«d lighf* i

iip(X(I (hildun •

Slagyi i avims the worJil, iHrmiiiJt
iJw'ii iharl

TliPrf lilK u light upon (he .Sea
With glim i-olor. cniokwl ioim

ami hrolo'o liiM's;

Uiiub am) roll
of ilrums

Alk-Iuia, Akk o!

fsow out IxAmiJ (III- pl.iin

Sliemns the jJih H ahevt
on shrvl

Of hiHowing light!

Abosp the svuib) looo) saiif sotniicr
bills

I.iiniicif to till ill lighliiiiigs:

AVJiilc from heiMMD) Die biJrmn
skkrni-rl ciiitb

The .Scii rains up ffootl mi fiuod (o
t leaiisr (be iMasni*.

Tttixl Son ami Si*a.

Ilkt'S (hr (irfat Hfad Tlirone, p
jSlriiily (he n.ilr ehildrri) uuireb In,
pb’iiritig higii on ihrir litnids,
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1
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jS;ni)));n 1)1.1 atid |()»n) of Arc;
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And ill) the itlher niilHnns.

jiii lliroog Oft throng onnKlmg,
I veeping, sinking.

jWilli niDsif n'sing lirami-higlr,

I And hnghs en ing in thf klcy

|\\itli hiiMi|Vlv, harps otiU

j
dnk'ilDit^; A

iWith inwiinl upward swell ofj

song.
I

l}lt<n Ihiongh (lieir rniiV^. J

nspliiKhiif tubes of silken

Vehii, •

Binilr icrt with flame, float dcntli;
j

AhoiU the itirling gown I
I

Doiff great pnt ple uouds, btirnon
am) mlhridl,

|
SwifI out and grandly close,

unlit alone \
'I'wn unfdrn feet appear, *

As ot a king desciiiding to ItU

itinnto.

In Ihe great arlencc and embnicing
gtiK)nr.

I

\\> tlie titnrtlerers f

Ch')..n airti moan: f

“lloi'e nf lire Hiipckss
^ j

lle;,r ns pra>! '

f

Anietiea the Beariliful, I

This «la>! This davl (

A\'ho s\/is eolhrmH-d in nmlit »ir?;

AVhn luis Ikcii crowired on yonder.
at.iir?

, I
lt*d lit snrrf'clmn. il

<)i Bliitk Dopair?” !

*

^W. E B. DuBOIS
« • « -

flcprintcd from **The Boien-
hrrgs — Poentt of the United
Ktalcs", edited «nd svithhan

, hftroiiiiclion b)' Xfartha AiiljeL,

1 Published by Sierra PrA^,

1 P. O. F«)x 90. Long bliid

J

City 4, N. V. ($3.).



Itoienbert;, whoNe tliKmrl nl,

wsic executiim f«ok place l<Hir

leart afcn y^rrdav. CW oi

piOM davt, tom* ichnUr will

Irtoe their trlcl and will rrvcHl,

I’m twre, liow their conviction

waf btfcd on prat'tioer and
mon]r which lh« Supreme (knirl

h«i now tosRed out at a depar«

t«fe from dom'rcratic judicial
prooevver

Their live* wem among
ter. ihJ# ^Mes tu/ferod W A„^r.

d.if4i.B th* McCarthy Era
fhe httiigorer* of which are ainl

j* during tha McCarthy Em wX[he htuigoirert of which are aim Jy"**™***"^^
Brooklyn. gr«Mpi

fetr o..K:h with u*.
»25 |ro.n ^ NeviTorh

•iiK-b *7|» eama from St. Paul
• wier* who a.fl apirreciative of

Ea^dhirli
^1****“**®*^'”*

«l Jl-h«»,h

IfiS Iroin a
Wilhaniibnrs, Brooklyn, group;

£L'r..r“
Sa^ all contribiiltun* la P •Boi Sij, f-ooper Station^

«. Nl.; make all check* ami



.Services for

The Rosenhergs
W' Iwo graves

'.in cwiMelery, at Pi»e-

I,. ^rvlnday, while a

• Ut <»r»(himlln‘i ts'O Otpluiicd chll*

(hfM. Mr\. liisseolserg, ^har*

•itl li.’r and Imr ptkle with 5f)

titvtf and tvnmen. Il lit the ani»ri)

iidi’4tous wMvkT and trihutp paid

<• I'Jdicl and Jnlint Rnsenln^fc,

u.nlind Atnoik-.nit who went jo

(I <01 ilertdis protesting Innh

C l i« e t»l apv t'tuiges on June Ip.

ri.>:h

l-Ulilh Si*un1 read the poem, “H
W'e f)ie.*' written hy Ktliel Rosen-

Iwrtt dniing hc*r last daV» tn Jn’t

diMtfi t*«df at Ossining addressed to

hcM sons and incdnchsl in a recent

hook of poeli v, *"nie Itosenhergs-

I'oeips t»l the. V. S.,*" edited hy
\tailha Millet. Kliss Segal then

r»*ai! her own verse.. Place • Red
Hose,*'

Helm 5ioh<r11. wile of hlorton

S«*Ik‘I 1, isms ielcHl with the Rosen-

iMTgs. t|hike hiM'lly. declaring that

it ssiis not only IimImv, but lor all

Innr that ticose prec^fiit and count*

less othets thcHiglii ol Fthel and
Inlios Rosemherg and pTomisk:g

lli.it "ihe lime will isiine wlten Mil-
icli is Invn! and |a«ople will k»t»v

til* irnth,** J
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SPEAK YOUR PIECE
XMit AiUiiolngy «f

'

«•«« on U>o K.Hc„lH!rgj .Him !.«, il„rf «« i|„
Nf \\ ^()nK. P*ic«tioi»yji.il HMnfdrtv |hp

iJ.iiK Wiulc; picHnrr Uil) he u\ «

« isti *t> lli.n.k Culon
•«tholop>r' Wrv

.

About AiUiiolngy «f

l^oenis on Ho,vcnl>crg$

Nf-W ^()nK.
Ktliloi. iJaiU Wiulci;

I wisti h> lli.n.k Culon
#‘*r uj,I, , 1 ,^

i»*ipr«HOM* r.f JUF: rosex-
BEnf;S; r(«fiK |>1 (he tfi.jtccl

JD.W. June j I, 1937)^
'Vhicl, t eclil.i). J J^e J«diirps ffr't

fnrrwlif^lmetl the ifjhitnuiil are
ttfliupi of ihnse who have

tl.r lutok lltu\ far.

J 111 ink it h ini |>i» taut, liow-
e\oi, to (leal hriefiv with oue or
I'vo l»Kconct.ptions that might
iikXf «n«e as a lesult of Ca.loii's

foiK-liKhog irninrks. Me
il wuvns lo me th.it the poeti
Imst I»veilm,k,il in (hij ei.llec-

;
liiMi the one thing lhe Hogen-
l«igs hail ahiiivK very iniich in
nnrnl: the jreo])!!","

Now ih.il, lor uiie «ho hai
read flie hmik. h a \rn- ttlrange

f-<»nchiMon. Not only can It be
».*kI that a good many of the
P'>f f* ropiesenird (hl.s voh
niia- taiid ollx 1 who are not)
were there, in the dav to day
nglil lo sasp l),e KosrtilK'rgs-
lull not a single one nl the poems
wijld iiase itnm* sv/di-
oiM ilie ileeds of that section of
Ihe Anieijcan |H-iipIc that did
nphl thn rnme, 7 he ivh iik in
the ijosenbkik.s' :Ci«“
'vli.,t all (ch. I, I,

uujifi eilliei that tlir poets svrre
no the «Ill^t^le looking fn. or

.
Jhat fhe fvople* fight M not re-

i_flecli-(Mn the poenis.

Then too. there was Ihe im.
plicatioin that sotiieday the real
picture »4ij) he aeen in a Vorld
•ntholopsl" Wi v goml. . «nd
iKtfssarvj Blit that icas not the
tiilenlioii ill this snlinnc, U'hat

• aeeuieil niiwt prr.ssing was to
|ni( on letord the true con-
aj ience of the lt„iied Slates as of
lhal tune, a thing svliich would
Iiol l^e seen in |fs I,,)) dhnen.sion
otherwise. Recall those limes
«“svhat it meant here to fight
lor the Rf>«eiilterpv~uli.it jn-oplp
felt who did so ui the |v.ik of
the «dd war. w/tch hiiiit livs.

j

liTia. This aiithologs docs that,
t-MKpieotly.

I

'io make this book a reality
im aiit Mil nphtll, ahnost sjngi.
It.iitdcd labor of more than tJo

j

ve.,rs. It W.IS a loop Lf
hard Work* and hiarachr, If it

hnniiitg cleterinination. Approv*
i>»g words were many- hut ijiiwe
UiMiUI not bring such a w’orJc
to fife. Save for the eiiMUiracC'
inetit of 11 lesv who Icli as I
«liJ-Mitit this hook was a public
MTvice that mtisf l>e A(*com'
pIMied - THE ROSEN BERGS:
Pof^wn -ttf Ote f'nilccl States,
ssTnild not fM\e M.-C11 the liglit
of

Since piiblicaliitn. m.inv who
were staunch with the Rnsen-
l>ergs base deckled that thr.so
|UH‘0«$ tholid htHHUue the prop-
eUy of all wlioc the life uitd
rh'iiih «f thd Roaenlrergs maters.

I'mler (i(*Kei]| rirmnis^^ccf

mILT" •'

K./STn
l« W raon distrl-

bubon h easenthil. i ,,,no eommcHiar tmIJrU. VoiL
jjho were llicre^H.is ^4
iongs to yon. i« » MARTHA MIIJ,ET /•^RTflA MIIJ,ET /?

Jhim; J2 . I«.57 /
*

w, J’.C). |io« ««c> « i’"”- J*. IWST /
' t ,

^'*^'** Ihi* flR
I^»g JsIuikI City 4,

cufvn’.Q FT'Cii mz

r''“'^UrrA



'^ TUn: SUrREME COl’irr I»as llte r
.

V to n*-;

cWm our iialional )iOMor, iM-sioiicluxl i>
'' s of lUc'

worUl Ijy the cold^wat judicial excciil: . tlipl and

Hoscobcig. »
’

Tlial opporUndly has cqlnc to th<
j(

o*"*! "hh

the current appeal for a new trial hy kS
^
''Sohell, now

>m»>g the eighth year of a savage 3()>l ‘erm in Alca-

liaz on the paper-thin ehaigc of allegedl“ onspiring with

the Rosenbtrgs lo hand over atomic secrets to onr orld

War n ally, the Soviet Union.

‘Hie new appeal is solidly hased on legal opinions of

llie Supreme Court itself. In particular, it singles out the •

jircjiidicial use by the provrt'ution in the Rosenberg case

of the fact that Ethel Rosenberg iuv okrd the hifth Arnend-

inr-ni In fore llit Grand hny-ns she had every right lo do.

Such pitjndlcial nsr of the I'iflh Amemhnenl toe

vnidrMl the trial of three men, IJenr) \^^ (Dutch) Cnicn-

vald, Daniel A. Bolich and Max llalpcrin, convicted of

iiinspiracy lo Jx inconie tax cases.

Throughout the linnl inanj jn'oplc are taking a new

look at the Rosenberg- Sol h:11 ease, A literaline on the lnh«

jecl is growing np, even as one did after the execution 3t)

years ago of Sacco and Van/elti,

In this atmospherr. all wfio luxe democracy and jnslice

should find it possible lo come forsxard to fupiiorl the

fight for a new trial foi Morton fadHlh Elementary fair-

lies* to Kforlon demands it; « decent regarcLfor

deiiMK'ialtr jnstio! inpuirs it.
•

OiMTNG rSOtf TBB

DAILY WORKER
OATP.n ......

Z / . ,
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Soheli Flea to 1
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High Court Gtts

Now Ruling .]
|
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IVAVIIINCTOV. Sept. S.-Cifing

A V. S. Sniimno Court ruMiii:

bcMoiT last tOmi, Mod on

Uplif t ««k (}ie ecnirt touet
A(kl« hi« iHmI ay «m(a!f. \

Ai ill?* y nil'* lime. Morton Soliell

A«loi) ih'i I'Ofirl, ill (ivo petJtio.'x to

rrtview I tie i mm* and order a heaiiiin

evi.I.MK K (tl pro»octition fraud

And tlie si*i/4ire dP Sobel) b)’

(lie l*'ni ill vi«il.ttioi> of the V.$.*

Moaii'im l''yti.i( 1 ili.ni Treaty.
Sohftll, cmi'liMiioed to 30 ye.m

in tliM il.u,-iil>t*r2*Sob«U trial and
attomptiMi; I'i prove hil Innoconoc

of ci»iwii.«*y 111 commit espionage,

ii in Alvati.i/ heginmns hil eighth

t
ear r>f iiiijNiMtiiment, The Rusen*
»wg.Solic1l iri;»I hill never been

ceviewiyl hy ihr Sopteme Court.

A recfiit Soprcine Court ntlinc

regHitlitij* th<* live of the Filth

AinniKlinr>iii «.iy dtod bv Sobcll'i

aMmtieyy hk nrimf that Ine Roion-
buiS-.Snlifll fl‘ii!iiyc wai
ann iiinwopi*ilv piei'ndiced by the

CundiKl pi lli:f t^roiocution and by
nteiMiiig Jiiili*.! living Kaitfm.in.

AdioiN'y fnotiiui a^viTted that (lie

Identiiat iyyiic on which the court
%*ot<Ul aMotli ‘i trial fiiitcd fai Hie
l«o«(*ii(iif(g-.S«.'h(*N c.'ise, only rfn*

piujiidit-e w,*s iii'ira flagrant.

The (lorini iii refiTred to wai hi

til* Cmoim.iM.ll.iljWfin Ui ceiic.

Ihii cMint oi'h'iiO A new trial. he*
CAike I In* And prcKOciuion

bad piftp Ml*o*d jlic ease by tiling

Ihe'dotenil.iiil’n li.ivins asfierledllhc

Filth Aiii'Miiloi'nit bnore a giund

(CittolioocJ Of} Page 5}



S0BELL PlEA
\Cnnli»ii>rti frtHw Tlige 1)

Jorv »* a b«^« f(u (tixciicbliiig )»i*
•••slinmiiy.

Aiibmitiff) to tW will I

loMimoi.y fn>m Hie iri;.! r«of<l
iliowmg ilrJeimr, uml k par-
4icii|ar Kmonb^rg* te$(i-
Wi.rjy, uMarVnJ bv rbe mojecti-
liO!»[aml JiiJge Kftufiran In tlw
•amj- manner now declared unlaw-
I III i>v tlic liigli court.
5«4h.11 s atiuiiicyi jioinl oul Hint

hfA'mur Hiis war a cnnrpiracy lllal
Iirt|«dic« aguiinl t]„ lUfUPnhVgs

^^e «<(ne frrocfeding.
,

71^ apiiTMN wera fjifil by ttie
law finn r>l Fraril Doiiner, Arthur
ICmoy and Mardiall Perliii of New
Vorti, Benjamin Dre^ui of San
Frenclicn. and Dr. 6iii SanchesFrenclicn. and Dr. 6iii Sanches!
Ponloo, orofewor of Inrerrutloiiali
law at Ilia Univerihy of M^iico
and former Mexicao AJinUlci of
Educalioo,

]

'

tfi



i

I /.—Adornrvs aclinij in Iirlufl) <:!
iri,hr .),K)(> Atin-iie;ins filrd an appeal tcnlav aslitii; llu* I- S
Si.})i, inr Conn lo rov\c^^ H,,. t- ,s» of Kloi Ion S.iKrl! A

i»l IlM t-oiiil ^iinl(ii{ ciiiiif) I
liri 1 itskiim ii (ID tK’iv cvi-
llejii f tv is ji.|t>DD/»AJ |/» fKr JrijrJ,

'<Miiir l.\ I):it,i,.| {;. m,„-.
»SjII (li ],i|.: liiintrr

r. I ••llt-M Ilf ()i .nice, ( ill)
_

illll 1«I1IMM( H. I'‘|;lnf7. 1)1 Bi'ikc-

I'.r. CjIH.
• 'Ml« llllll.-s (,f flllM) -tl

Jt.lt.'-. U.T' jisD

Si)l>i-n. M<iiti>iit-«M| to 30 \rar< In
tilt! HwI v'iili InliiK and Etfiel I’.os-

enbng Jtid iKiu ill nnliir.
inj; lii.-i «*t>.*}illi yi'ui (il iinjii n.iionciil
,li jii-'kiiti; III jH.n ,- liK iiiiKK-ptL'D til

(-Ollltlltl I'.tH'll.l.tl'.

Ill' vli.iii;''* lli.il lii; l•>nnil•:i^»L \\ i>

Lfr.4tiiiule«illy ol)|.iiiD'iJ, lli.il In* vv.is

kiiliinplH’iI Iniin Mi'^ii d in \

tii)ii (M ll'i* I'. S.-\|r\ir-.iM oli.i.

ililioti tnvly, and flcil ,) ih-m Nn-

.pinix* (.«nrl I'illli Ain'-iidiiicDl d
nititles liin) in ii in*'.’, (li.il.

'lilt' Nlliiiitcy^ sniioiitlint: ttir

hri'f pointed out noin* ot Snf'cHi.

r1wrg«’5 lr.nl lieen denied Inj tiir^

pllivi-i iitinii, lull ifie |noM-id;’ tm,

M'J^ jtiyin^ |(» rfVn l 4, In'.itirl; i.ii

. iliA i.icu, '

cijj'rfNG yRo:j rn::

r -vLY

D.ATi;n 7
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|Rig!i Court Crts
$|>boll ]llc»lionN \

V

I \
SOBI-XL

\VASni\CTO\. ^)it. s. -
Tl»r Supreme Cniirl }r;is l>« luie

il Irnlay tfiolions m revi* w i l

the case uV M<utr^) Sulicll hai V-

cd by 5,3<N> AnnTic.uis.

Lawyers for Snhi-11 llu if

nioiitiiis lur ri'view i»f llic lamiuis

case brfirre ihe cuurl n|M iml lur

Its fall t<Tiii. ^eslrnla> an

amicus curiar’, or fr«>iul-id-lh»:

rrnirl, brief svas liltd with ihc

biRh tribmuil. Aumnj: the sign-

ers was Dr. Ilamhl C. I'n y, \n-

b«l Tri/.e wiuniiiK M'ientist who
tmrk part in Ihr chvcloiuurtil f*f

the A'Woinh.

Subell has nrrscfl ri«hl sears

of a 30-ypar sciilriKT on Alca-

%a7„ He was K'niteneecl wilF

^thcl nnil juliiis Hoseiiberj:, late;

^eented, on the churtte of atom

j

fr pspionace. a t harKi- ss mIcIj as

! al lied thrmiRhoul llw ssorhl as a

i frameorp.

CUPPING r£OU THE

DAThY WORKEK
DATED

te I 2^ fid,

frs



HUEN SOBEll
'NIGHTBCAf

NEXT FRIDAY

HELEN SOBF.LL

Mi^. Solx'll v ill Ik» •

on Jcilni \\'mRiitf's IN
puv^rjm •‘NiRUU)(*ur «<'xl Kri-

ll in. (M. II a( M r.M.

Mk. i>i ilii* W'ift* of

Sobc‘11 who i% MOW (nrrv -

lovi A All • )'far tenlmcr on
espionstfo charpe*.

SIw will lie i|ML‘«lione<l iilMint

h(»f hnviwrnlN caw ami oImbiI

Ihr CMM! pf Ethel 00(1 Jnliux Ho-

atnilHTp.

Hoax'll ha» nwde * wv.' P«’*

for frmioiM baMsI on a Sopome
CiHirl (loiifiioii of hixl Kby. Ilil

poriiioM lor rf^'kw nanri lM»loff

till* llitjh (^Hirl W'lih h ojafll iia “

J‘atl IVnn MixmIiv. \

•I

CLin'iHG neoM

TOP WORKER
DATfl'

r /i? -
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\AttonieYs for 5,300

1

‘ ''ASMIN(;T()\ 0(1 -_A,r
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I

a)h- n).«t Amcnc^u, >*4>rvr

in tlifir tfo<l airtl »r;4r, f«T

ilirl wanlctl to uml^-rvlaiMl 1»'W

!l.4v.»U'tl war }i;ni

> Nvlii (lifv wrrt* )x-»n! r«sl>*f

anothtr cUeatUnl xianttl.Jr «•

^
S<» EOti'l J»»d Julius R«w;<niJK’rp

tliril i« *l«* '“.

vwm Nfuilou Snlu ll M‘»>t »•’

0h‘ Alcatnv/. Km I io a l.vmR

tlralh,
,

-

Wbrrc *s y<»'u
nru"*!

luacc Kaiifiunn?

Do vou ibinV tlmt Uw ^»viH

M-m) ui> ll»u .iirst l...H. nuK». .»

the UWnvV of luuuai«*|'

Iho scrawls of f .rr^n.jjJass,

Iwscd on sn ;MVi <»l btfV to J«« lp

Ibrm masJer 1)k' wvrr-ls oj atimuc

%vcapousr' !>m-s iJ
uutSunjl <o

von Ot.U S<nK-l M-iruhsts
j

ilc^crauHl ‘ibr sn rets of *brir

imluMrial »U*mk pU.l. tti»1 sum-

mon a)l scii-uliMs of tlw svorbl In

*}»arp i» l!'*^ common iwslrr^ *>

Pijtnir for li\o \unic<l hjK aiMr i»J

a huinAuity now JiuVtd lopc»l»pr

as never bofnir?

Oo v«it ill inV ><»“ can sill! un-

one, in Icniri of fl*c Si'cril. Is

sotno plimmrr of lln* inumt'iu-r

of vmir tfnrc vklims pms.blo Inr

xn,; 3S Ifm ncalim, of Smicl

, M« nllsIs-Uic priae of a« bu»«a»

l»cmC-‘- nils iJs fiocp-U'i p inln

yimr livin« umw? Is il rven po’-

mI.Ic lor v<m t» p mipsr

urcoln Irnil.. l1*«l 1^“’ s‘*cwb'^t

r?op}c* flTnl n r »»' on the *m«r

Hvc in p- KO ami inon.i ilmj'<K

Iramms from 0.11 I' ofber sOml

we Ml. no'-dlin n ?ptotl It’; ^

Dn von still ibinV »fin| A»»rr-

kacimiontimn ‘‘V
1’'"''^

about m.<nnn..UtcaJ pfn4' S

wnrW pnlilics prisons

MiliT Lane, former poviiunvmt

•ittoioey in I In’

wbo jbaitftvl ov« tUc vrtienU

llwl Ibe boMi't tnnon prt Ibc

>rrr<'l of tbe “nesv moon ijoro

the Piwenbcrps? Mr.

,Hrt have the l-O- s^ that his

raiiernrss In make Ircallmes has

bxl him In sbaUrr bis MsC

aj:ai»st bis lormrv victiMs. ^or

H Ibc Ilosrulrrrps stole

b»e wvri'l from tltc VJn»le«

bar. or svorsc. mil nf

risrnb<nv«'r «nil mTry KwntiSt I

ill Ibc Annv ami

xsbom aifmil Un y are nol

able to P“t bilti practice Uw

„."rl svUb Mr. Mi!« wy»

tbev possess. If wbal tW
.nlM-rjrs M«V, tlicrcfwr ^s 1^

bmv trnslu wlby

case ajiainsl llicm in ^51?
•jb^

Kmifman Viocif^

,hfl nbic?. 1f‘« brep'W
Ibc fVirs o-m «»>t W "*.1:

ini «ivc yon rest tUatflnilh

v.bicb M isliirlms

nlAiirl rsers boor and a «*•'*
plane! HOWARD





"I-Hhh »l»r day of his »rfesl

iM v.>r*y. M»»-

fn mK to prove V"';

ImndV Irov eiRht

x,.»s J.h« f..is tfavifcd P»]> » V.

j,|i.>lt ii iMddafy, hvor p*iWaiy.

will, iw) ihoMght olhtfr jh-»>
I

(hmii.r hrr hiidnnul. llfi ei*j

Um% \ia\c t»ih»>matcif in »«»-[

n.«t ruf4«- t/» rnaldc.

fur lo i«‘t‘nn h« hiw>ft«<»s

4 -M h> Ut«' vontris. Al this lOiV,

„i, hi> {«r icx.*-w|

U i<i 0«r of ir*e Supreme,

( omH. i

*‘\\ i' iliir !•>
omy

^ nn»**e.»»or vith * Ri»l »««

iwintKiUion «»h1
u’lt'dcUnnMt

n-Mhi efmt.i that • voman «»

*iMnf> iu t»*e pnWic rye *» Mt».

so Moitle inmiktl m J«r

« HorK tor her hwhand. aiul sUm)

U% l««r riphl jears «»cnioiiilrat«

«I litr lailti in o.w Winti^

ami Us 1
*0.0 ts. couW be Vcciud'

.

I'll tor i-M^iotiaRr,’

n-ufmhm«lih\ Mr. Towp-

Vi«s’ 1m Iwviifr cannot t>e

Im* rapru'ious, siithnnt iWhbcr-

al< iotrut. As has hapi^nrd **>
j

i.lUn in the past, ‘im'v icxcUo
j

,i.m< Morton Sohcll ami

tUc UoMnl»ei|t* are dmuR'd ,

l,v Alton.! y ficncral BimvuclU

i.fliic. sslM'iUAc'f SobelJs twe

„«m« op in iW comis. JW
..f yhfse icvelationj.

,^h^h mill «*> Fonf Of corrob-

tiny a.c oir y

.Miril io muspaperv IS -

I harlv to iuHoMici; pnWic 0l»«*
j

ion ai»tf the cimrtf agamsl
\

I

“Mr TompVtm ha* pre'hnwly
.

.iH-rn f.hoU.1 for his comliKt

On Marih the Cocvc- I

himJ 1’l.in Dcalff cxtcmlcd «

Miiilv «« till'd lessort Irt Mr.

•|..iiiplins to «» whtOJW* du'

loR Tooiplort for Im

rioiis at.ll ihonmRhly un Amcri*

fur this IwMW was •" ^
Mr. Tfimpim* lo dewy «he^'‘‘

nJ M«mst l to prr»o»-**^c* i

. «

1

1 nrmmitc.
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KiMompkfns"
(Conliniwd from jp»ge 1)

V |« commit cxpinnaj!*'.

'’From <)ic <?ay of his »rresl
ir. XI, K. s.>i>cH Jws l>cc„
acItM'h' irxinjj |o prove her I)„s.
luimls mniX'fiH'C. For rijthl
tears >lif Ims travriciJ pHhliilv,
s|mM-n piihht-iy, liver })<)hlicft'«

willi no thoii^tlit olJwr of
im ios: l»er hiikhoniT. Her eU
/oris have t'lihiiinalrtl hi s»Ri>

JHMt piililic sn}vp»>rt to rnablc
IwT to icfiirii her hnshaitd's
rav, t„ (?«> !•«>,„ Is. j^i ihj, very
III, mil his apirral for review
is ill iho h.itMh of tlie Supreme
< iniivt.

**^^V <l;»e »« presfit*! Iliai only
a |>ru>e{'tiif}r nilh « gilt for
priuotation Airtf eel/Hlelusion
timhl cJiiiiri thiit a wunun M
iimdi hi 0,e jwiblie eve «s Mrs.
.Sulx 11, v» Khtirle'iniiKled in hci
r/lurls liir Imt hnshaiMl, «mj who
har hir eiKhl jeais Urmorntraf'
Cl! lier iaiih in onr country

its com Is, t-fHiW he recruit'
i‘<l lor espioiiagr.'

•‘rnfortniwiily, Mr. Tomp*
I ins* i}4 ti.)v{nr cannoi lie to f

he capviVious, wilhmit deliber-

1

air iiitruf. As ius hapivrocd so/
ollrii ill ihti p;isi^ 'iiriv' revcla-i
lions iihont Xforlon Sohrll »uir
I lie lloseiihprgK are ’ilivtilgrrri

Ijv AUorin y <;c»tra! Brownells -

n/nir vxhnirvrr .VoIkH* rose:
«mns lip h) llie coiirls. The.
iiiimt of lhf>»e Vevelalioos,
wlm l, neffl i,o prm>f m ewrol)*
oiiitiiui. fcimr ifiey are only
auril ill wrwsj>i,pers Is «iuile
shiirlv In hihiieitce public opin- ^

ion and ihe u/urti against ,

StiWIL

, *’Mr. Tmnpliiis has previously .

iM'ru nhuUd for Ms cotuUicI,
Ih) M.ir<'lt I/. 1950, (he {ilevo*
MikI risiiu Defalt r cxtcmlcd ••
Miuly tim}c*d lesson (o Mr,;
'Jittii(iVttis tu an ettiiorhil ile-;

twiiiiu'ing Tniii|iliu< for Im Vi-j
r-KitiK anil lIuiriMigtily un'AniCfh|
< ill! name calling.* ‘The occasion i

for liiis lesMMi was an altcmpl by W
Mr. 'I'liMtpUm to A ny (lie rislil

j
i„ ix’rsons'TiETTJct 1

piitlinnij^ vxoultl proscailc. |



•\nt nnly ilUl tlie CkvTlaiil

Dc.»Jrr fin<l Mr. Tomfi'

UAs in nct'd ci{ Ic^sotts ill Amtl-
k.ifi'-ni. till* ('U'vcl.jjul Bar A^*

Mkll.iliot) JoHMlI Ins COmlMvl <0

it volPtl to cite

I»iin iH’foip I h r Crirvaocc

< of tlip Amrrienti Bar
A'-MuiiitiiMi for 'vioUitiTig legal

caiK.iiv i»f fllik'5 by laibng to

iit.Kiit.tio tite iKiitor unci im-

]>ir»\f tf>c iliROity of Ibe profrs-

by a>l( lupliug to bring rlis-

gi;ur oo it and by msling a
_

p^t.iUiornt iinpiigorng Ifrt mteg-

fitv of Fetleial <^oitrt oml con-

la iniug fake rlikrcrx agaiml
»i?rrnbr»« <>1 ll»€ l''ga}.pr</fcMio».*

"By loitig A tclf«>nfc^tcd liar

•nd drunk lo make vicious, «n-

Imr, iinviibttanfiafrd charges

against Mrs. Sobcll, hir. Tomp-
kins shons be has not lennu^d

(bii Ifsnon.

j)sk; IlasiA llw lime

for A icsh'dicnfion to p in-

tipb « of responsibility, eleincn*

Uiy fairness, and plain ordinary i

peccncy by our ofhViak? I

•
''The very p<nwiic trntu k

(Hat Morton Sobdl gave no|in-
forma lion of any kind lo ai»yoi>e.

;
lie irceW a review of bts'ease

}
trow; less t))un llwt. cvrn. be

. veeks limply a Ircaring on dne-
i timents his lawyers Iwve nn*
, ‘-overed llwf prove Ibal

i

-'n'rts cotjviclcd on p'lfured l«s-

[iinoity. It is little enungh bfr

ti.i man who mamlaini In's initnj

;rcnce to ask in his eighth yeai
in prijon,**

]



( • _
Pr(ttTsis Gci'enTnasiit Use

line in Sobell Case
WAsSIIINCn ON, Oct. 20—Tlie govcnimentj reJcase outride court idianneli <

I >to 1 m t 1 »e Roseiihcrg-Sobcl) ca.se was protested last week by Frink Don-
cDitii.sel for Morion in n nlu) u-nlt TT cwr, coimsel for .Morinn fn>ln'll, in a sppplnne ntal motion filed wilb the U.S.lty^teaiACMirti!

Diiumit. MS ttr imliralrtl i») aj*
IIm- f*JMJ »( t»W

ic-lrri^iii: itr lltf IxKik nuipw-
yiiti* attutr un (lu-

in iJtf Ocl. 21) ksiw. *riir*r-‘

lii K*. 111 iIh'

Mvi'il Mi|>plnr| |iy |l»t.

}

I l>r i uujI is In usli il In-

Vt.ixl ifiHor.n j «t In iri i« «•

Snlnll (iiKV
j

Dniiiin askrit |{»if ll>r }!inpn>-)

hr iht-rt-lMl In pn-sitit to
h« Is h* iIm' 1 i-li.nntrls

tliiA jx- Miltjrrf Id Imticiat

jM-riil H*y.

Dmtturs iiiriiiniaiKliim (n ilit-

t-ootl ili’i Lni’d ih.O ll»r m*<
im »l |v rsM» nlly tciwl tt-hivtl Uij

•tiswrr Sotx'tl's i'}i;U):rs that tJ*r;

n-nm! ii»»l;uMr<l IkmkImIi ul li^lh

;itx) lh.it he Hrvrr ih-',

liitin Mi xiin tnil v,»s hral-|

in iitul liMii»,ippi if Mjiil iJIi n,,ny|

llliui if\n th'* hnnld.
* ‘Tu’ss if lriiM's lUtit njMoU -4

l*wif In Milli'onnI « ilo jinl

I'rtnwh- ait a(h-(|ta<0' inhslitiil«

. . fi»r ti hf'aiiii;;. mi far itiiiiiil

ht IiiMir iiMirh. f)»»i*}wr Inhl lh»-

cnial.

In till- tniniDtiiiiilinii hr vaiit j(

Mav “ilivlri Mil)):' lltal ifir )ri>\riii'

tlM (li ‘’tfilS tl'SlIltll} III INill'Iflit-S

ill a tiiiiintial iiiiiuav iiif ifiiici-iii

h»f* ii in.illii «tiirli i« iitli-iiiHlHi-,''

tiii-ania): in tlir i-Kitrlx.

Hf i-niilMiiHil: **ll h jrtiwsly tti*-

Jair If) jx'lil In ilr»>' him a

lirjirtufTs, I'tMiliift'ly ffraoti-cl iipoii

t‘«inp.u;ihtr aHi jialimis in nllMT

i-av’S, ami al llir imirv- tJiui* Jo

Attm-V him am) (a iiisisl upon htiv

iniiit njvw fill- l>a%h «f rvitlpni-e

whiih lh<‘ pmrrmm-Ml rr'iowil h»

Ha <h‘<huril llwl »»P W''*

till’
has I**"* »> MHt’*''’*'

Itil -i»»
m«Iy arjtmnria*

ri|ihhbsf«^»hM’*‘’^v^ jliwn-ilili*! OM*

ih-ii-4.M\ rhinyi, of Iraml. a»«I

^^iw^-ilitl AS if A hraiing nlrnMlv

««« -trill." Ih»th iIh' trial rtwirt

hl'-^ I f -n-r «f aiijrith miM#} S<>-

Ix-IIs |tiiu lor H Uatins «u mwi
esiih-iKf. --

1
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DiitMirr filnl lii.v tnnnorautltttn^
ftliortly afUT L<hA inagu/iw «j>-

jvjirfirf Oft ftmtnrtsliimls.

ov'ouf, ‘ftbviwjxJ) « i)i»|

f»I>' iiiftHt Ihr fib-K jitid

«’l l)ii\ cifsr hfit cImhim!, tn rrfnli-

IK* i( Miners
^
nmtrtifiiins nu ibr

of *pi t‘v ioiisly iini( It’O.v'd

!

"If Ote froserttmetit is in a jxm-
tioii to tVny (lilt Miihi
ibsiiiits slifHili) bp itwilr' l>y #»v«rn
tiiiti tmiils in a I'lmti f»l la'u. . ,

.**

I
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Ih'IJI IimI U‘stttt»irty on
JjJu-r llic •piMMiiince of Souluik.

SOVM.'I IlljlH-tlMllp moot), Ifl ibi

IsIm-s, w iVKMK'l.ihxl Tress.

HS)(lor llte ‘’Dill MosenWij;

[Give Oii> Data?’ it) tlir Daliy News
N»1 Vt'w York Oi t, 12, pr> AP ulory

I

friiin W'ioliitr^toit Ix’tiai);

"Sotoo Ai)K'i'U’ati ntforiutUitHi oti

rjjiii) Kill Hite projeils way Jwvfj

fni'i) sii|>p('tl to ll»e Kussuiis vea»S|

.nv'o by »tt«n apyjolioti RoseiilK’iit.*’

I
it Mn>l nn In Treni)))! Ibe

'mimy of Dj»v«I GrerriBbss, hmlltorj

iol tilf exes'iifcil Etbci RosenlK'rp.

jib,It Itrt bvnilu'i-in-Uw fubm tolcl

him Iw IwtJ i.btaii)M! hiforwatv))):

jot) a "‘aVy pbitfonn" from *'oiicjof’

jtbc boss.’
I

I
On Oct. M, ibe Nesv V|trk|

iTiorm in a lobmin-lonjt story lK*atl*‘

fril, *RoMO»br)j(s Tied to U.S.

jSt>*v Data: (bermplass Tfsti»*or)y,

Sail Spu'* Galtwcl Informal ion;

im jl!M7 Satellito Plans." qootc'rl

Irxiitioity ri’callrd by Lane.

io an AP slojy fS'. Y.

Tinva Ocl. 18) will that He iotm;-

vii'vvi il lliorv Gold ?ikI Greeoglass.

r-" I
" I •niiiii n «mn)u‘ spit-* aervioK

1<) vcrtr awl IS year Irnns rrjn>rc.j
lively a I I^wisbiug. P.i., He,
Jolil IIk' AP t(i,il Grcxti^lass told
Itini tliat in H;47'48 Hosenbfrg lnjd|
GriTnplass that Vc now Iwvc a
spaef* plalform . . . one of the Imjt
yac e me llm mforniAtion ami ] ga\t
it to the RasKtiins."

Thi* u quite a little innm'ation in
ilW'H, a« GreenElass on the Haml
nuide no cloJus ui.immenl>rrg wt<j
he pave any aiK'h liiformaltoii "to
tlir Hussiitus."



Alirr liie Ti,n« Jijorv {d h}uc-}i

JHe n.«iK WnrVvr
l^dir. -irini sinrt he liklii't

«;inl In iIimhivs l! «}it |}w plunK*.
IIm- yrivvir, In see him amf
i«mr «iMi iip woitUl phnne the
fh«y. \Vh.*n the reporter cuJM him'
(hr iwsi fJijy Lane dcc'lttted to he!
mirnieuxr!.

"CiMihl y«»i *itnp]y wy wheiher!
thi ir is any <hKiimci)(i)r>' prf)of, ori
a»ty rviih iMY in or out a( the rcc-;
«nl that \<>« rrc-all, that the
[loMtl ItnsoiiWrg eom-erwlioM on
me vKv platform was anvthinf^ more
than apiv'areil tii tite pci'p^ilar »cin>-
litK* m.'i|.Mzinrs. or cmnic hooVs in
U*r vfjirs piemiiHj |j^ trial he
WAS I'.ttlJ. J

iailtr wm! that lie hatl not Lour
(miNMlr ilw cmtrt rrennl in wJ»It )«
fWNl. He IumI only ril«I tesljjilnnv.
jife miihl not, he loW the reportn-
(SoleimiJ^. go oiitxMe the record a\
d wo.rhl VHtUte the ©atj, I»« io„L
AS an nffHwf of Drpartmcnl of
JnMnr.

But XfaiuM Iwitl no A>*ers»>n to
h^oniff nutsitle the record, either In
ttie sky platform episode or the
iitomic airplane epuaxle. The AP
<uifd he n'))orfcd:

"HivseHlxrrg oho mentioned to
CnTiigUs* the Atomic airplane. Hr
*aKl tl»al Hie nwitenMtict for the
i.tiMMir airplane |,;k] already Ikh h
v.oilrd out. Hosmli^y^uar.hHfMl lie

<Continiied on Pa*e $)



‘Sobell
V (CimtimicJ !«»•« 2)

l^.it U ft<mi Im uticl had

}l alirt'U ihi* tiM^siaos.

j
I ixU\ asUnl !-»<»• «l ho rrcahtJ

Olivoi Pil.iJ i»i » wriM hi ihe

\,-u- Sink Vo<\ hi'hirf the tfwl

Ln l»<n»diH Sii' uci- m;n.i7di)C #1*

;*>mI parlu'id.nly kooii on tho

j>i»\-il>tli( V **t hiU‘t<l«dbr IfWlCC

*'n»‘ wav « priMMior. thimh*

« d iivwt ol U»<* tlj«o in popular

fiolion,"

j

aiwwvi 1‘* tliU wai a

I

j

Pmf. Sl*:op. I'mt'Ofvitv of Chi-

l.»u (vnlositijr. ill iii* l»Of>k

Wilt jiisliv'f Oom*?" (IDSft. Month'

Iv P*-vit‘« I»r('<s>, |«itv CJroonglaw’

OH IhoM* niattprk in the

viiHf raio^tiry with Pinenfrcrg*

jiHNiimaldv having roiilrtsi^ to

(irri'irj^t.is'i ill a Lavii.d way io hav-

(iiK iakon "Uo* prHxmiiiy fust" In

hrinh-itw* Olio day from his job

:l l‘*mrnii«« Ihulio.

. **’l ho iinphoisihilitv <if Oiosr tlirec

'oiu^yJ li'sliiHimv. and ft iaiUaslic

,<i:tlii|| in lh«* J.illoi Inn tt!n*. sky

il.tthmn mid hIhmih* oiiorgy tor

plaiiisj ndhvl ind'-J'ii on li»e tie*

|M->d.dnlif> id Oavkl CifcngljMS,"

Sh.’tp

Sh.tip aU*» |>oMit'if nut, **Thc;

oiiK* omivi'i^dnn* fomolidy fftlat-'

ihI t<» miy «l Ihow! l«|Mfs whuh
|idin$ ltini*n’K*v » toMiftoJ that hv'

rouM recall was one #1 Ihofr 5!«»pr

occasioned by a maga/ino •rtklr

about the iVy pUrtunn.**

(Tomorrow the Dailv

;win «hmv how a lew houiT re*,

search work in Uic piihlii'

without the liclp of rowarai ni-

Tcrtoi Mandi’l Mucarthal a ••.nia'I

2ino article which answ'crv nil the.

lenuircmenU of the owe Kowni-l

berg had in mhwJ. It •!«> sIhiw*.

j«st how eeciel anvlhhig ihr gov-^

pTnm^Mit nrodticcd in tlw^ Ih^n-

IJf'Vg Solidl trial alMuit ««tcHilesl

JamI idty-pbthirws was.).. '
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W'luln it was adilifssr'd Itapp^U'^l

li» il.ni iIm* J.’HiT. very

KunaitMxl id (he sadte {nu o

MiiKiiti-tn as whrnVlu'

*(*Ml ihiKi? yiuHi^ (i> |h<»

chair. 'IliK lypc of

liU* most of fiis stripe, is not in-

liTevtt'tl in fairtiPSs or f>on>ai>itv

ptry me out to pn»lec-t iheij

Iwu iiitfiesls.
I

J
HKADJ'H

» On. 21 . mrl

it

*’"t





Jl'Tr^rrvm^ a ,T>'\ t t iir Alryjifc^

f fi»lit»'\ - '
' mtivirliiMj •«>

!....,*. .K )

J
‘Ht«* <]to

is V jl””*' f W.»< h;is*tl 00 ifw* COM-
•= ’ »t'- »n:.t liKV H-tl

|pr‘-i»Mln‘i’:l wiiro Ihr? pnwn-iUrm
jt|U!i*\li'»i«‘'l I'jIh I RrisriiliiTg on lirr

*
* ;luviii»i iiivoki'd l!i(* Kiflli Amrud-

I

»»'»«< Urt* (•raiii! jorv.

! Si ill hrfoi i' lh»* nmrt a»d oit.if*

,fi‘rlnl In iIh* riilmg, |l•Hvt•vn. aio

Inn |X'{itj rtis In- Sitholl. ihtfli Imm*;!

<tM tn*v\' r d i'lii I
' — -

.' , . i»r ft rovivw. |i» lltrH'

thtm i( w fliiiHMl vvMlrf>(«

Itial |Mt»<

villfS kKlitaillHf

• -«'»*• liul 11,0

» I.
ftfU

J. S»i»rll «.,v a'-
1 l««itivr »ml Im.| J., |„> ,,,

I

rot lint.

h K iKo rl., !l„.

If
I”'? itiKi llio « Jnm«

vHilaIrd „„r ox«f,«lilio„
•

IjiM);.- wtdi M.-xir.) mul llirrrlu.w
»Ik* <Yn„i

ttnvrn-.n .

|«.mfr(ntrv.SMf>r«l}.
'

'ilM- CnmmiU.H. j„ StH-nr,^ I,,;.

*

N
t .fiur i,»uu mliim yolrriL,,

< n H
I > >tli l»>{l.n V dfvtswin. wr

iV. J' .i’*''*’'''or flip

• • In r ‘ /'*T <*•'5

•I , *’*'‘*'**V rrqnir.N."

«• -. .ltd »M.f *.U tll.ll ||.,. ,,;v.

«Ts.nr"'"
J'i •rd Umv oto^hrii,

II It Iwfl ndi-il favwatilv. lK«
xv»„l,I I^v,. ,j,,(

««.i(.ui,|.- u„v Mnitn,,
«iir.i«lx‘ Ink

,

;i\ ivt'II,

Oh <1„. xvifiirw maml. J:(J„.|
i|«»Mhh*'iy ainivn^l maov muiv-
Unus ,1.^

I *111, Mom

rriwwl
I***'

* 1* rsnnifl ll,;,» |«„|

B*we»MB » tlftlfn* «r
iwvfleife More (he grai^ inry !

wttt Itwisbl wit •nd ginw^Fy^
nhftSMiwI on tier crwu-ewwMihm. ;



Ori^goii
l*n?:3rli^d bv
SoliHl I 'aixo

11i(^ r<lit<frUI wut (UaI if tt>e Sik
prrwit* ifi'iiiils rpvirw of a

'

limrr court*# tfrnMl iif « firarinfC

j«M new cvkieiif t* wltH-fi •liortirw
If.. rv.ril..n.; tWv* fi.Md iu roimwiHm.

rdlllM'Ml of (V I. H>, UlMfll ,1., cr .» ..tl i

rnumirH .Mfr !

I

hr (:.miuii(ter to S.vmr ^H^oilrd frtmt Mriiof, '’•iiy dwiWu
nr Moitoii Sitin-lt. 40)ti;rKls (Juit nlnuit llir ValiiliU' of M'lrtou In-

j

fjiiur »ri! 'pu/Aluig w^jkx'U** lajWirs t^Hivtciton <'jm» f»r irelfnf *

Iju* SofK*l| J, , . fHKT «ihI for •Ih** j ^
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Virginto Gordner's Letter to Browne! J

OtH<iWr 22. I»r»7

Au»*n»‘v Oneral IfrHirrt Brownfll

i)r|>arlii)cn1 o( jottice,

IJ.C. f

l>car Sir:

In a cnpxrJjilitvd Mory in the Ocl. 2<> n<MC id “Lmtk.** mtitleil

lir\J rri){ M«ry of Uic big aliwi»5c-lM>ml> pii»l—lljp Wb»
SltiW It I'Vniit it if declared lliut lonr ^cars alter lltc r«ec«-
tiiiii III Mftiri and jniinc Rosenberg fbe gt>\ erimtent preparing

report to con^iricc tlic cilt/cti.s' .nbo doubled ibeir guilt. Heeausf
<tl tbiv ren«J«. it i* explaiiicil, you ordered ^our M'iHiam
i<'. 'J'oiupkioN, to preimre soib b repnri including bitberio un-
reieawl UhIu.

lire l,tM>k Brlicic purports to be based ou Ibe roo'.iderabte

data Mtttflsced and sttidicd by « jfuitiee Department attonie) . Heit'

jaiitin K. Ibdiatk. Its author. Bill Daviibon. worked wiib Pollack^

. ami laurk was given access to Ins material. Since the reader iv

I

inlormed by laKtk that FBI jftles tvere ojiened atrd that for eight
' Mtonlbv Pollack liad aeccss to aQ.FBI hies on fbe Rosc»t>rrg-Sol>ell

case, apparently Davidson also had »ixcts to lliein. .

In addition. Itie reporter. Davithtm. had tlie help of a govern*

otent attomrs . A. Warren littmau, hi h« work of gatbermg hilorma*

thin. iaM>k reveals.

J have hecn asaigtied by my city desk to iovestigate (be alleged

^nMv facts iiiieovcrrd in Uie Di«k atory. I.^>k makes il clear its

reporter had access not ill’ll Ihe supposedly fonhc<miing ipivcrti*

aneni rr{MMi, hut (n the varhnu and extemive data going into it.

I thbik in all faimest any member of the preis rrqnesling it dbmild

b« gisen the tame treatment.

1 know of no way to tilt the truth or fraud o| (lie I<ouk erticle

Without seeing tlie previously secret material purportedly supplied

hr your olKee on which laiok bases lt« claim of ptesmting the first

real story ot the plot tor which lw<» perwms were electrocuted and
laiMilbrr sent to Alcafrar..

1 Tlun I would )ikt to know if you will open these KBtJIcs
'to lha preii in general.

\ Stncerciv yoor*.

I
• VfnClNt.\ CAIIDNPA

I RpjviriiT, Tbi* W*orki-r.

cumnc FHtiM

'TJTp;

®AT15D



^ioic tli:m l<ntr a!*.'-*!' Kllu*l tHid Julius \\i*n* rxi*ciitcti
"||

"

Irj5^*d iJipJt aloju ImhuI> xii'rct. iho j{<»\ cmincut has taken tin* iinprccrdcutcd step
ta.vc—at \vd\ toouc rcixulcr. .'icctirding to Look'nmsaziwot opening n|

(*\ (>Ll 2i},

III a IfHi'r U»

llin’U*rl Br<iU't||}l. Wittier ».-

porter Virgiiib Outui-r un Mtm-
duv »ski*il tlut llifv In* nj

I

tip lo ll»i> press til jicucial.

liiR i!k^ Wnrler.

(On \Vuc1iH'Mia\ Bnittiwli yn-

ftmiiM.'od Ills u'sigiitrtiiiK su aUm*
Iicv Rciwnil. tie svill lie sniereiJ-

<hI in almiH leu ilays Ueatl iM

tW Imiict* DcparlinriM l>\ WiJ-

I
luiii P. lloRiTs. imu (l«>piiU .ih

I
Innii'y Hnmiiell ipiit,

I
appafpiilly. lo rmi tor gnvrrnm

« of New Vork oexl >cai.i

l>»ok was (i.inV bUiimI die

<5<»voriirttcnrH divi-ion. aniHuiMt *

rtl ft»r dtp firsl hne in die m.itia-

rinc, tti issue, n rcjuirt l<n die

lldseftlM'rg-Siitx'U cave.

For dircc bikI r halt vears. U
'Wid, die Prt*suU'ni And d*e |tts-

tier Dciurlmml ii'iuiuHi (ht*

charges of franx'-nn h’lvl'il al

ttic ix'iMPCutkiii. Almost plainUvi>>

h% it rePOtitiitMl iiou- du* I’iSNi*

dent rralty thought that Autrri>

cans had lailh in llirii imtirt'i

ami their ap(X'aU pMl^cs.

AT FIRST die DepartouMit <*f

Jnslke and the I’ri’siricul <.*h

they dNln’t need In rnnien the

liUfs lo woi'o the llosotilwn'^

V'cre tr«*« and convioler I in

iprd v.'ilh jnstice. ii*ad'.M»

ilerc lyfJ.

I But when, f'.uir sears jitev the

roaenbergs were dead, and loyal

»i!d promlnmt eftwetnt wntion*

acctirding to Look nmgasuTt;

a vnppfemciital memorandum asi- -

iiig tint the LMvenmicitt l>ediivctx|l

to answer hohell'x ehargn ol frond
if it fiiidd in a In'ormg ond not by t

"ihdfuiH-s in a iiatkma} mogaeioc.^
As iiKlirat***! bs' a footnote l«

dr* d.H'iuneiit filed in cowl. Uoii-
ner nUntl.d In Loitk wlien lidd -

iIm* S«nr»*ine ctmrl: The goecnc
'

iiirnl nh\ intislv b not content to
edi iijam da* files and records «
this i is * bill chnuses tf> refute pelf
iNiner’s ( iHtlentiims on tl*e bans a
’pres ioMsIi uiirehMsed facts.* ^ |

At the Ktuie dine Mn. Helen So*
hell, SI lie ni Mnrfim. declared it

“an ininmrat net mi tlie part of the .

Allnr !»!•%• fM'tteniVi ofltce to refuse ;

III agix*'* tn a lieuring in tlie courts,

white trsiifi to f>ro\*e Ms case by
pnhheiti seeking.'* >

hh;* hit at iHith the articte in

laeik fnafiaxine. wtiicb alie termed
M "•enil'nlficMl document," and
ch.irjs*s a^aiust her hushand in the

I*. S. Snprcmr* Court. Suliell. con- cspuinagi* dial «f Rwlolph Abel In
s'ifttxl svith die Ra5jeiilierBs. is ftriMiklvn Federal einirl, duirges -

aersiug a 3d-viwr scnlfiue in Al- rliiitml hy Awistant V, S. AlhirmW
*'**'’*^' Tmnpkiiis. ai "flagrant eiolaliottil

SOBI! I.I.-S A-?.ORNEV. Fr...l

l>(iiui<T ol Ness' Vmk. prompt h'

iiisIk'iI In the iliipreme fanirt wt!h

til to ttMi-stiiii) ihril R iilt. At-
liirn.-s Onoi al IStiuvneli act til,

Mill (/w>k. Hninncll ojdcrftl As-

sfsl.iti,- Allonicv Ciciicf .t1 Will(.int

F. Houinkiiis. in churge tif the
|ns1iiv f)cp;irlini‘nl's internal Se*

r-nrily Divisi-ni. In supply a esnn-

plele tejKirt of the Cascr-inchnl-

i«" tl;tl;t hitherto kept secret.

'n»!* Dwik article purports to

he not indv an eschisive previesv

nl .1 hivtheoming povernmenl re-

|hmI hill III l»c h.ised uii the cun-
kithinliK’ dut ivent tui<» it,

to whiili {lie Dtok reimrlei. Bill

Dasidsim. had access. It snul t»e

wiirkeii alnng with HeiiMinin F.

IN»l!;ick. jitslke IX'parlnicut at-

t«rne\ a-ssigned to ihtcimiv the
rejRsit. who had neii»ss fur eight

months til all the FlU fifes tit the

cast*.

l’(im<*(i(f(M«*d in the Look ar-

tisle \v.is die tieiuling appe.il hv
Kfoi'lon Soheli iwnv l»i*l»re die

Trslintnuy flaming Mrs. Soliel|

(Continued on Page 10)



Tii^Ros0ii%rg Filel~
[• Pitied fnttti P««a li J Hire'll #-crm-f..i .. .r.' ^ .. ..

^lils Mtickoti l

l^e New York I

1
- -’»»;*nied htHii PAg9 1 ) Ml'CiJ («:3jUi:j:Ovik“ ;.r(

'

'«;k •. {,. U - » fiijl (,
I’l 'i ’’V i

' '**
r»l

firiiio Hevlutwit. irU<ict>M Soviet
,

•n^lwrtaiH gj.

wpionage agent who Mid his chief.
»»'«* a<ltliliot,s. A gpe-

Abel, lidii bin, he Iw* l>ern given V/"' «>*•»

t^m} by rbe K«.vi4.» for Mrs. il«mt

' Attorney Doimelpfr.. Sol,eII pU i;

umI. liaU «ent g JettSlo l\ S. At- OhvlouvK ih. r
tontey Genera! Bi^irJi asking
him *‘io rrpddUte actions «t catisr- a «•»«».! iiiiii 1/

‘
i

*“

«,b.mlin.l« i,, „,b)ic ill I.. B;„>.,i,.|i ,i r „rtLook maga/tne {nevtcHuly imre- m-r ||„. J *, V
leased Uc-st..'** dealing with her *n l!,V\kl»!; hf/Jl
h.«ij..a> pnHi>», .,>,».,i. I

By ViBGIMi CAnOVER
EniML A\D Jl'Lil'S Rown-

lierg were !»eIi>W«i etmuKl» wlien,
ait obsetirr gitd piMiniiess ti»n-

ple l»i life !/>nrr Kavt S«!e.
they toHftil involved
in llte tnnihleiti id Kliu-I's hiulher
David (ireeiiglass and evciitiMt'

ly t*harKi<d wijb giving to a svar-

lioie gilt MMiiething go acvn-t
that (Is r\Hit nature xiii! miwt
Iw goeswsl.

K<m. ait tt*ais alter ko-im!I-

«! evidnive-ski'ivhes drawn i»y

Greenglass nlnb* a prisonor ol
wlut the [Wnsdiilor tailed "the
iMMiih itseli"~was tnipoiKiticd by
the «Mirt. and hnn years alter
the itiwinilM'rgs watk(<d f|Hk‘lly

1» tlk'ir death iKfunsf |j»ev

..M, .,. Ill iini(.f fniarters,
h'nw-ver. Spninik. far frooi em-

,

'» :i r r a s sin g }tror<<ssHii)at spv.
Ir.ioners. Ins itisniriMl fiH-m to

(•• Grer-iigiass* extreinelv
"Ispy trstimany on tl»e*e nroi-
ei‘fs.

‘ '

Mvh s ;. Uuie. firrmer G.S
flil.nnev nh<i headed the «osr».
In-rg Sohell jnnns Iiiio,!^ %va5 the

:
first, alter .Sputnik, to }ioiu( ont

,

ttwt Hos<id,e,g apparently |,;,d

inlonnatknt
nn tin* L..S. isah'lllie |»rogram.

Hen M nidel. resr ari h dirixlor
snlinnumiflee. nest kdelwHl (mtiis
«l iJie Senate Internal Secnrilv
y«u lie asM-rf.tl that svhi-n
the Lii»»e n'veiatiunv svkh Ids
he had visited (ireenglass tn
l.eni.i»nrK prisirj), the prisoner
».dd Ilnwfiherg InW Inin that Vc
non Ira VI' a »tKu>e p!athn-n> . . ,

« piainNrm . . ,

iK-r-anse they :
One of the Inns ga\ «• me the in-

guilt, it has formal ion ^ud 1 gas e k m
I

would not adioit guilt, it has formal ion
Ikvo deiTeed thv-v mnst l»e tried Rnwians,"
•gain. Mandel

j
Again they iitnsl he rsMiviH- *¥f>'engl.i\?

•sserted that

iiiliierlo iinrrKised data not in

the tsmrl fer vinl, ne are iolorin-

«l by a iialiotMl inaga/tine wliicli !

claims to haw had .uavss to sr-
*

crel bles.

All this, it apjw’ars, b iNvaim*
(he Pre\jdt*nl god the AHonmy

^
GrniTai, who tlH'inseh cs |»e-

? iwnie iM'lplevs freime « swrlhug
lide ol wnrhl npinioif and has-
(emsi (!tif pulling ol the switch,
lir>w are hanuh'd by the linage
of two AnieritMos that wifi rud
iliinn.

1 his ifini< it is an image pm-
lei-tnl b) (oval Aim't-iratt citi.

tM*ns «vhn rsmtiioN* in iiHTeasiiig
• nnintn'is (o luik. "UVre (bee
mdh guilt

?”
“liivrl" magiirines

tt»(a»rter. Kilt DavNlMoi. rtM'io
(toning OU'i tdiad Khner Davit

f

ctHMs^hw Unit many smii im J-

wtns have comdiMled after reail.

lohii V'fxleys IkkiI. *114-
sjml^ment of Jtdins and Ethel

j
Ihmidicrg “ that IIm*v c«t|i)ot 1k-

jlkwe tin* princijwl (estimonv
jiiud cmivii*(eii (Im' Hiweidrergs.

ROSENBERGS:
wmr* fktf

FRAMED?

r«V iT Ik* i>

MawKtin. M

crSmSS
RCX'fcrsrs:

lewr atWMMikM
•flirn

glass, “(hat he got it from hb peo* I

pie J'.od had JW'^sed U akmg to
I

tire R««ians. f

.

But “Look" Rppaienlly lus it au

figured out-with the Department

ol justice cjtperls’ Miv-as I0 p»t

, wfiM) p\T a w ay (he *ky plallorro

•lid (he atomic airpkioe aecret*.

And. sad to say, tU'y are both pre-

.atimed to be—that's it, behind tli«

Iron Curtain. Davitlson mtote*

Cnvernmcpt attorney PolUc* at (Ira

entl SIS saying iiKlignanlly that alter

nil didn't two acvomjiliees. who
cikln't even know Fnrlis, Cold «f

Crcenglass. flee ilw V. S. svlieo the

spy plot tregan tn iiidold.

Without a word in tlw trial rec-

. orrl to pistily it, b b chdroed ll»t

govcrairvont rxirerts **l»clH*r'c'‘ that

Joel Barr gave Bo!ieol>«-g data on

(lie loinching of the xkv plallorm'.

Ami the flal Maleinenl is mutle that

aoother friend of B«senl»rrg. Alfred

&«irrot worked on a project lor

an atomic alrj>l;irv'. Thb also ii

fttlted inU ol tlve sVv,

AN EXAMINATION of (he (rial

M iipiil ffjT)vVs tfunt<wrnl»prg twi t

W

stand Mid Barr was a rolk*|>e cUtal
mate and a fri(*i)(I and that Barr Iff;

IW7 or early came to hh ma^'
rhioe shop and told rst'rs’tme tlierf ‘

Im* mis leaving f»r Europe. Tlilt
(1«* pmsecntion pictured as “(lighi

*

He denied evrr aav'ing Bnrr eaw
giigiy] In espionage. Vt'lien he le*-
tlfk*d that BiirrV brntlier, Arthur*
at a kitiT dale loW him Joel wa*
ill Europe-“I think it wus Sweden*
prosecutor In ing Saypot objected
this was ’'lieaOMiy.'’

Vet when Savpol, eross<e»imlft<
Ing Rosenberg, drew from him that
he last ww Saurent iu lU3d and
ask rtf him wl«“re Sanieiil W'os (lien
(IWin. and Itosenherg replied liiat

*

he kiw Saureiirs w'lle fisted among
the gnvrrnmenl witnesses (some 8U
who were listed bid not called) as
iwiding fit Jthaca, 'ami he had no
icasoii to knoa otlM^rw'tsr SaMxd
•ski'd, "Doii'l s'lMi know that he
b In Mexico?" This hmnght a
prnmiM inoliim fnnn tlie delenaa
for a mrstriul-Hlmiiid.

Now (Ik* gov'cnimmii. still with-
. out fiavitig to pnalnce any e\*l«

I di*iw*r. is soTradiog thrmigii allHc .

* aod mtslemliug {xild telly tlie same !

) effect It cwtsMteiitly crmtid during I

f (hr trio! willMinl' any <it>jec<l(in

!

I frimi Jmlgc Ining Kaufman—that j

swrious mmhers of "ihe ring* had J

-IfccT th* U«1m «f ll» VS. >

Look, •ax'oring wliat It ennstferi
an e\’Ci» more Ium Iimis tHhlt a^it
a former friend of tlie BosrnlK'iVs—
and w hat frH*nds of Rosenbirgs
%vouW sue? aren't rtiey helnlexs tW
It douhtleM fjgotrs—telb tfir reader
twice that Saurent escaped with tha
wife of his liest frieml .



A-IaS/ E?ci”5Sicnt in the Re^iiiidrn 'Cssc-;Bv VIBCIN’IA CAnA£K atid il.« l.:.. K..;t.i.- » — ,

- !>€ .
Bv VIRCINIA CARA£K atid
EBIC IIE»T

iFinl pt Ino S<.'lef)

BID , DAVlDSON.^^ok’ mflcii'
tHicH ftiir ImesUgfitor on Hi*
R»JW»beiK-S<.Wll CHS# /nrgot to
f«*Nd mtc of the key ilnritments Iw
•IiohW rmitl l^foie hr cmi rrl nhili-
l«»e Hurry Cnhr* tentirnony. Or.!
m 1^ <tki read it. he il.

j

T!at document tf itte (»riul of;
tlMf SrUHtr IntrrtiKl fM-oirlly Mih-
C^iiiltee hreriitg of April 2h,

In rtwl dncuincnt H*urv Culil,
%i;nes» h) the !Ro.\«ihejg tii*,].

IfiJi of die liip he mvs Up IihA
fmtn Nr\v Mxho In Nr>\ V«»i
iw j»»»e m^.

lhal trip, U Irslifi^-d nt the
Irwl, Ire i|.iriiM t»vo IoUIits utuU'i

|

I«« «rni. Ill one was si-cret in-

fonnatinii from Kkuis Kmhs. Bril
}Wi iciCTitwt ll»ru working iit Dis!

AMmns. Ill lire other were skelelii’s
) j

•*f whiiit the proiteinitiDu CHller! *'llini

fcomh fUelf. ' The Kketchcn hml i

,

iMren xiipphM HllegecUv hv DavWj
fireoiiglass. hTotln r of F.lhel Bos- i

j^lHrrg.

; llie first wniun of Cohl't trip)

Mu* llwt given H( the trijth I

• AihuImt vertiiiu h (hat vhuh J

j

DavilMm prwutiil in the

: fcjtie of '*I<oirk.*' with the help j

of lift Depaitiirent of justice iimH
•»*c«3 _^Ffil .(litU whkh is ulill m»- i

crelfnl in (he hig Iniihiuig on Frrni-
K>lvariia A\e. in Waxhingtoti.
On hiMrcIi 15, 11#5U during the'

RnseolH*rg trial. Cold w*j on tlie?
sianii, Hurler qnextioiiing by

Ij, tJieii U.S. Httornev,
C.«hl. acconhng to the trial r«‘-

j. onl, (esfifiitl limt it Alhtiqurnitie
he fiMtl mri\ec) "fce inrurmation
jon the atom lM»ulr from (heeu-

,f.glui>s, on Sm mI» y, y litre 3, 1{H5.
in «n etrvelojK'.

h I^ne then iisletl him; “And did'
>ou relnitt to New VurlcK”

!, Cnid repltrrl: “Vr.*. I did."

j.
Hie (estiinmiy ilren i'lnitinnerl:

i. i}, liunreiJiately?

I A. S'r*?, f dhl.

Q. FiJ MMite to Nr-w Yoil (litl

»|you «t #nv thiie i(is)wi( lire mu-
I

j

(criiil whicli you lt<ui rrccival honi

I

-
' Greeuglaxs?

I did. on tin- (rain frmn
,

A!hm(Mer<pte to Chicagii and
^jsoinenlune in Khiixus. J irelitne. , ,

•[ 0> the rpierit ion wax, wlicn
;oid )i>n «rti\e h«< V ht Kew York?

'{
A. I Mrriverl in New Vorli on (he

5th of jnuf. IU45, in (lie eseiritig.

Tins STORY of the June, J045.,
[rip WiiK tnnr to allrerfs JO venr),!
later, (wo rears afir (he Rrisen-

lliergs h«d hem esdented, frauwri

1

Cold » (eitrniouv,

j

Tire eA|ro.«iire of Cohl's le\li*

Hi ft hdirk'iition was muile



,bv )«>!» Wexlrj. Ih his 1>ooV, *“n>f mon.inji, {»««• «
!V' / . f 1 V liA arfivMl TiK'WlllV

of Julit

til his l>noV, "rbf .""li

I
If Gofil finl >*“ fiwlte <!»«; Iiip'

A tMMni raiuoiwi o

«fnr»«bW Wed m'Mlry ‘halUse ilkUf x.« h . Irip

with or wHhoitl • pirrcel of « i>omh!time ihno he «.«! he ttwl, V\e»h

Aruhes. CoW have mso,»«f. ti.rii
r*'***’'^^

troveW from AUMMji»ertp»e to New of tfw rnseloj^

York hv truio in the interval he- wretK a« ret'»te<l by U>M was
’York by train in the interval he- UecrrtK a« ret^erl by l.nJri s\as

tsvceri Oie time l*e left tf>e Green- *o^tt. ;

igWs hikI the time he «rris«I in /n»w h «»'!' 1

iNi«\v YmL jrtcntnni in tin' flo\ernn>eni t**se,

' Wexfev’ VKileil tl*e SanU Fe foimrl not onlv *»>'

B«nro:«r Moliim in Albnqwrfjiie.’inatiy nthr. ‘V'

«)«rke to the tiaininaster, ohIaineH I mcnt of JnMaT *’*'‘****;'**

."J/
J tiinelahW for jone. 1W5. W'f' T. ilmT-
found lhal three fast trains hasl callwl provable 'Vj«

'

Hi lliere on Sunday, Jniw 3. U- ed Urn^ in Mexler s wirmbaJhng

f..fe i n m evident of fiat«e»»p. I

But Cold’ had testified that he More than fixe

frceived the n.velope from Tureen- lr«I the ne|uitnjnt
j

Blass at olmnl 3 pm. and that his found Us os\» errirdiKt was nnderj

Siertinn M ilh him in b» hmne last at. mcTeasmitlv ^"7 i

«d abottl five „,i,.nies. Hy ibis mrmU of^n.any. »*

time VWev fignml. Urn Uirrejlel ter* and statements, And tlwH

fast Iraitt* Ud departed. Were more a»»d ntorr irrdthc

^ Wesley leametl^rom the Jnne. esprwsitm lielief in the

1945 time table thill mdv one irainUf the Ihtsenhertfs-or «l lea^st W
;

left Alhneqnerqoe that Sunday jibe fadore of the Boyern..ie..l hr

after 1 p.m.-~<he Cahlomw L«n- have prnvesl them poll
>•

|

T*Z a »Hv train departing at Il.e Attorney General

'fi’lO Pin ami tirriviog at Chi- 1 to ml. onl iltf Wesh v rs i • »

«go «Ynio;i 36 hm.r, k.Ur. or 7;3« m DavklJi
• tA Tnesdiv Inne 4. to do the gif «f stih.nleerr^. nr

iTtiWiay, after 7;3<J a.m.. Mosley
j

minds ll.al ^rmhitfd the laaa

}«M«r(i)irieil, could have arrivvd tn-sUiry.

'|r,T Wi t«fw, W«l.u«l;i>' O'., W co..l.....f.l.)



|n<orvi4^w at 4Sn Ulndi^on Ave.

What look' 7%/ffAk

About Its D ofJ

Rosenberg 'Scoop^
By ViKClNU CABDNER

j
•'UX>K" MAGAZiNE'S lj(i«

DoiW Dokud iefmed wot«
n1r«\d1 than otKerMiw «I>mi

Workfr" wporter 6rit

bn)l(e|U>e news to n«r ihxt l)te

Drpartincnt of mi^ht imiI

lMtvc««\r«^porl Rfwtmb^rg

€»!»« ©i>\wfHtb '*’Li»ok'* based a
nx'mt i^licle purportbig to be

<1»e first true aciHitinl of tu’liat

Kius I><d.iiKl, lie.id of piddtc

T«d;t(i<ats Itir snkl liapprfy

f! tfioiiW Ik* ’r\'i*n more of a

ff the pivenimeiil reptjrt

dkm t matcriali/r. K

ll visited Miss Dolaiid. ti her

offirY in Ote liOok HtiikliW at

4N8IM.«Hsciii Ave.. after ^' ing

ht Vaift to see the managing rt)i'

ti»r, William 8. Arthur.

'A .

! SAID 1 womlered if ’‘Loftl*

Itnesv (lutt Ute Department of

Justice ieeiiHxl uudeeWed wlie-

Iher Id release the report A all.

Site Ikid tlM*y luidn't knmvL.

"Jl Vnrt of »av e« *Uw»V’ oul on

• limli ih>es»’t ItF’ 1 asked, i

She] dkln t aee anj thing k>

«i»riy alMiiit, alif aakl.

•\Vhal ala»ut auits, Imve any

K'en filed as m iwwlt «f tl»c arli-

tur

CT.Trrmc fhoji

"’TT] torkei

// /



*TI>ere hain'* l»eeii an inkling
of any *uils,’* *he lakl.

Wily. >vIm> would filf, we
Oil. 1 *aicl. t had no kl^,

but the •rIk’Je did atfect peoifr,
living people, it dkl use nuijes,

of people not under in-

dirfjnent, for iiMiatue. ]t made
ilt<

I
statements not based on

eoitjuooin fvklei>ee. inch as that
«H»e*perxon (Alfred Saiirent) had
fie*! the country and was a spy.

"Vour re^rter, Bill Davklsnn.
goes oulskio the cowri record,
ami «iys his authority is tlie hw-
tice Department, and that hr ’s

giving a preview of a report
just ice is to issue^and then jus*
Ike doesn't ((and behind hyn,"
I sakh r

WVn, sire said, they had /had
»w word that the report wbsn't
lo he released, **Mr. DavKUon
mioiUcd right along svilh the !>•
mrtment of Justice." She praised
his ficelirnce as a reporter.

"I talked to Mr. Pollack," 1
takl casually, alluding to Benia*
min F. PoUacV, Department of

Justice attorney who iieaded tlie

hivestigfition into the case order-
r<l by Attorney General Brow*
nell, resigned. "He said lie ha<l
read the 'Look' article. But he
isnuidn't say whether he con*
akicred it accurate."

"Did they aay deBnitelv they
were going to blue It?" the
aslied.

I
i’o, I Mk). though Pollack Aid

wl^ii 1 first apoke to him ttut
It ^as not faitrnded lo be»re-
leased to tlie ptiblic, but was "Just
a memo from me to the Atlnr*
ney Oneral," and that he had
iMil wTfttcn it yet.

THEN I ASKED her whetlier
TLiKik," provkiing the report
^ere not released, would take a
position that it ihould be nude
as-ailable to the press in general,
Th.'it. ilie said, VouW have to

be Offciissed and decidwl," and
ao Ar was a "hypotlieticiil cues*

fihmewlicre along llie line I
mentioned, pretty Uetcliily. Ihfl

tnemoramlnm fil«! in Supremtf
fiourt by Meu-ton SolHirs ittotf
iie5S. "You mean Sobe))~* sic
paused momentarfly, tlien went
on / "filed something in Supreme
CoJjrl -about this artlcler’ Oh,
yed J said, ] assumed ri>e‘d read

^ |t, J said the memo asked
hat the government be butnset*
«d to bring any other "pievtoufly



info court
xvlM*re they luiglit br tubjW't to

jiulicul rcvirw.

“Mr. DavXHi»rtw>riitr)*t ttrciii U
but I gMthrr ilwl Hi impretc^
dgutfd Ji>r tJ»e l>f«» burnt of
Jii.sIhc Oj>r» up its fiU>9 ill

my i-Hvr.** 1 *;utl, “But ippo-

«*nlly llwl s wliat IIm’}' (I) i tur

>tf. Daviilson?”

Hmw H\»nuj;h

u mas* lit <}(icitiit<‘fit$ tor liis “pie*
vioiisly fitir<'li'as.r(l fsK-ts."

"Ill oiJirr uiikK. flipy just

oiX'inil up tlir fill's mimI saiii.'ltere

IJ»)' me'." Slir Mi<} lliat wnn
r»>5 l>».

,Sl»e mmI. "Prulwlily ^nyliAly
tvlio Itmf nf tl wonti]

JiHVf gotten liic same thing m>in
I linn, it svas jus! ihat UmvmI^hi
liiij Imd the Hlfd.**

J 1 ASKEI> IIKR uhnt got
iTie hlesi.

lee, it tvlmi he
Hits on (he AWst CoMst iIikI wui
finishing (he Rnl fikeltoii piece,”

ihe sail], going over to a file ti>

her oKice Mini rrltirnnig in ihort

orilei. “I'es, it wu% in Decvm'
lu r.

'*'J'hat is the linie nhen J>e

ftiu s Hvinviii !i orih'reil ihf hi>

visttigaUim" f Mill. “Now thil

hn gn to tlie {)epiii(inent-“

rile tiHlatoIy iImI," ihe wi I.

“Thry dwhi't come to ni. V e
xtnit (o them. Anil ^tr. Di\nl-
aoit ^mkI. 'Von Vii|nv you ought
(o Irl) this itory.” Anil (liey iMtih

*As M irttftler ol lai'l we were ge(>

ting reml) to Jo loinething abmitj
il.'

*
'

"So. lie gol hiLon llie groutnl
fioor?" 1 Mslnl.1

“Si^ Im‘ go( in Ion (lie gronml
floor,'*, ilie jwimI.

j

-NOW LET ME •«« * I^iJ,
svhat <)kl he tnean vhen

Jietuent to (Item aitJ laklJ'you
iMifchl lo tell (hi* .story?* ” J

nvhv. inst lltat ’Diey never
Itu/l iotil (lie siof]'. You know
Hull — that I svhy youVe iiMci-

r»li'*l i» it,** ilie »a>ii.

“flu! yon wotih) Ihink tliat the
jtlori had been told in the tr»b
wmddirt vnn?“ J *sked.

Then how explain (he Wes-
ley biKik (jolin Wexley** The

emeul of liiUm end Ethel

iilwrg} if the liory WM told

ill (Iw triiil?” the axled.

Ry now each of m iemed
to be staring «( tlie otlier, 2 mur-
iHurrd that tlie certainly

toioeihing tlierr; end itudied jhe

nl/asant face topped ,by jhe

blight hair but ctiidd findjno
siin that a1>e aaw anything rad
ifi|]>er position.

**Up lo that llnoe,* she laid

impalientiy, in a oomewhat net-

tled tone, pnsxibly annoyed at

bas ing tn point this osit When it

wat Ml xeli-evklenl, “the Depart-
tnent of Jnxticc nev’er had done
it. It lud nesrr answered the



li-

I

i

I

Piof. SliArp h*cl written a U tter

to tl»e W'sisliington Post »l>ont

tSe *'l40ok'* article, drnyitijt sev*

fill! of l)avMJsoo*,s assertiiins?

1 Tlien I fnUl her wljat bnlliei eil

>nr. "Davithon mss Uf lx tr!!-

Jog H)C 'ml ftory’* for ll»*> first

tinif. Is J»e pur^roriing to luve
madf a real imiiortMl stinh ? If

»o. you'd sort of think would
have ioterviewed some people
like Sharp who criticized tire De«
p.irlinrnt. Majlie Ire dkl."

The article » jnst what it aays

here,* tire said, pointing lo «
caption bcsidni photos of Ore
Brrsenirergs, Da\-id Crceiiglaits

and Hany Cold, "tiie story of «
report.**

"In other tvords. It doesn't

cluim to he impartial. It doesn’t

cn outside whatever was hamlesl

him hy the Department of lus-

tfee?"

D.avul$onB article, aakl Ufiu
DiVaml, "stayed within the re*

jpojt."

fThen ft doesn’t claim to go
01)1 side the Department of jns-

lice viewpoint?^

Miss Doland said she lltought

it would have been "inapproprh

ate" for DavUlMin toTntfAdew
these writers" when he was
working with tl»e DJ.

THE WEXM^’ hook [was
pu)il»l*«l ht 1055.” I asked, fand

\t*t )t was Decemlrer of f 956
w)>ru Mr. Davidson got hiS

hlra?"

"Rut lire h)terc«t in it eoDlm*

tied," sW sakl.
|

I asked Iter If she }m1ged lhtS‘

hy rev iews, columits inspired by
.il'te book artd public atatements,

and she said yea.

"It’s a verv long article for

*is»«»k’ Isn't It?"

Tea. Many of min are very

abort. But ft*a a very big aul^

Ject."

"Ves.” I eakl, Vlial Daidd*
son said at tl«c outset k true-.*

DavkUon had pictured tha

tlMHisauds W'Ih) alcmd near Union
Stpiare on Friday night, Juno
19, 1953, and Uw a speaker had
told them the Rosenoergx

gone, adding-bnt we woiat left

Ihmn die. Davidson laki the

worrls hod pmvrrl propheti^.

iClM ami |id)iia Hnsefiberg

were dead but they did not die*



i

l^ow D. dfX

(



B>' CAlUiVER jiml I<k »1 r/ilUd imK' lltrrr «fcv* lo

En^H BERT IW fiiK]ifW<t (mi

wi T^o Artk-W>) iiAtrUf'V

‘nff of «• A»,unnrr,,*K. i.i \W »Vorl

Ret.ijiihi.i P. ri.n«rV. rntf ol
'' '**’ i xkHch-

iu ot titlon.tAS, In tin ll.f jnt.
« »'«***’ »'« •f™-

nf riil>l.in« tm! (Ih WVklfy rvk P'OWVV fir^l pkxy* t»f

t|fno«* itl ktnl tounlviti^ ki wotk was *0 kiok «l tlir rnsml.
il>t* Sol^tl rn.i* Gnltl fm Hii^ « }h«r.s ttt Jl.f

|»H >jiirt III
^ J»i i ijf aiM ,) M

kJliMittI rt»»1v iMM'** lo fnit N>rjin^

|W)i|»'i })hu«)^<*h. Ij'.jwlwl ihr A-lmmh •nalfiia! "»»>

il ,r«»k t*\M**) wmI (ruin froit) Ati>tH|(tr(<pir to Ctii'

’ ' vuyi* a»»^l iM»»»r»vJw’rr in

f’nlUck* «o\f wnii
uas (n \isil tnikl in t4*\\islnir>:

prisDii. rarlwr this Vfjir. lliTr was
iK>ri) itw Mtintil v^rkHki of I hr Al-

. f>ii#|iM’r»pi»*-Nr«* ^^rk itU\ PoIlutA

Mil# InU Jn nnW-wf tiiivr only

wnni for f) -that fk',

](«»)<!. took « oti lofM' .A. 19^5.

I

front fUtifMtStt to (min
ulikli f«' look « 4 p.iii. (ruin, in

Hiiijiie (itnf III k<i*p hk clUf» l«t

:l<l p.in, T«r’*4|ay. juni* 5. ki Brnnk-

jlvii.

I

'\VJ«*n Pollitol fiHii to AVaufi*

Jinjfloii ftinl ilmkinf ll*** «rri*l P^i

filtti: fu! foinnl. miraciifott^K . Ifnit

Inolil Iwil Inlil tJii\ to th« KPI on

ifiiJy ftt, (tt-V). TJtis K
.oniMiol. tnnli! M«\ fn

tWr>0 aJliT it Ofl-V* l|««'

itiiniiilU bv (Ik* PHI iiihI^io**^ ('**'**

joov'in'iii \
oi jnoo.s ami rjor) i

KojooUiji Wy jol.o WVxU-v.) Pol-i"

Wi to "l.onV*’ ii'ji*’

fwnli'i l|'*j

il,r«»k” '2'i ftMilf If^d

tiiHiifU by tiK* r)»i ftni-

victwt tit Jjnl^ 'on bis mr ii u-oftlr^-

slim tinil Mnit«*tnf*<l to Wt w*«r? on
agii|)(y ]ilr;\. lb* (nim

Pbiliub'lpliiii «(hI Ih'VI Ifrtr

i\\)i llif* Itovi nlK'r)! t'iiil.)



f

|i|>f <tf l/wiV- IH* ^
1 «n/^ siiis

lJi.,,.lir." IW Wrvl..v i.»T«ll- UlKWl »Ix WM« •»«' Tl« »^>»

i

r^ii (Uclitv ««: « nvjulur.

Iminpr NVii< frM«r«}. \\»t !> .1 "VMwl J w#n< to «y «<w I* my
J.pristna I w«jrt to «v.

WWS in.-r» ,
, ^ mfiMtJy wil

. luoinrin U »n «iii4 durliet^tHm M
, . i. .

• I f*r IIS tl*r tii»»nl«**t itt'Um go,

/vv . - U.is h t\*r “I urn jijst Initig to rt.inV. l>o«

'
^,li* MlhRt.t in ,M.v«*r «|>.

,
dkl » fH fwit «t Sui.t.* Fe

J)**

» t»-^lim««ty w tW.tiiiilir tiow*.-^ Jlwn come the dect'

«.Wnl> n>MU»i>e-r«rrvi.*U Irif. xvnnU:
. .

«la.^ Ai>ri} 2ft. hi tw Seita
« ^rtic«Ur Um* I W

OHitv BtiiUHiitf .
b«?f**»e the

... .^
iulii. Ileniwt* >VeW.cr. It w* h» [«*j *•! hulnf bot I ««»*

innntt <«i PI**
MW.'>*Itt*'ft «>f th*‘i|,y tmiu.*' .i

mini of tW JH'iiHe l»l«ool
f**’;

*l.nu
' rUpMHi helurn. ihc Hmr be^

t'oW hv C:tiicf W'KtstU- w»w OrenigU^ •w W
1 I nljni‘«lh ln«» hmi tell lUm l»»r uight twin, the CoM*.

iH.l Ihe
iitMMit his fomia Limitwl h‘fl

June ^5. visit to T.rt^jj'hws „j A:]t)p.m,)

'“: n> ? ii/««

iritil tthith t'.n-eiighisR »Mil I m tis iHmlumwl:

p :.Uw5 «*.« wm- :<
«;;^Xr :

1
MiifrW ^ ^

•|1n„. fh^hls ^nnJs-svhkh om
liy tfurn Of d«l

, , luvilililr lo lJ»f i>iihlic-|Eis*c the lie

-I went iiy •«»»»». •* FB»*ro»>»ch.l)avi(WMi

Iwtew x.«. ‘I" ""'• •'-*
;





- -*'• -“'•





“M'hat r»n it fear when all

we acet( to estahlnh h tnilli it**!!/

{UeV»n lum to H»e mmt pow<l)*iI

the court oi llie peopM“

I ''M
*’ *'•*’ tt^'cr »(op our elvirtf

to male known all of the im>
ni»r»itt>

, lyinn and conniving tiul
went nit in thi« trial."

liffnrr (lie tmirt ulifn it

I

wav, a “(ricnil nf fin- 1*01111" lirM*f

jjiiuiml Ilf S.-VKt AoieritvitK uhoxo
jii iiinw tviTc iirodcri hj |>i. ||ar-

I
old (;, I'rry ol Nulnd

iinK*r and om* of tin- (‘iinif

: try’s M'ifiitisis til tlii-

wlujiliijt (hr 4(nin (luinli.

! ’Ilir OmninitftT to jn*{-

tkv jur MnrliiM Sidn’II .ijid that
(ht* fiinrt “lias in eflrtl Irit klanth

'

iutf IIh* iMKontnnrrli'd non r\i*
.tlnui* thal tin* proxcc’iitioo ifsr.j

•haiahih'iit mrjus (o cmnir f

.loll Vilieli, iiKhldiiig i?lcj»al|\ lid-

him Iroin Moxiro," ’jlm
|oo(iutiittcr iiiiid the hmv rvidi'jirc
}"h:is ttcvrr Ini'll frfii(<*il hr tin*

Jjmisrriitkin." «

I
Aldioir^h f>mK*e(hHg that tho

hi«li OHirl jf ot'liim was MislK jrU
fonimj’ ill vii'w ttl ntlior m **ii( tl*‘-

i«‘Kf(i(is KiffgiiardiiiK t-ivi! IiIn*)*

jtk s. (Ill* cmiiimdr mm! H tWII t»<»l

jiMid jmlilir dfiitatNlji that iuslkt* lio
ultlMl',

j

iJw* <siint at the luuno tiinr:

! ,

**''' ‘*r^‘’d the tmmlor I’on-
jiii'tttiM tif Atvara Alnirta of San
' Aiidniln. let.. »rnlriin«,| m death
jafirr M wiihri Umi fie I.UkIU'
^sl.ifilii’il his nih*. The tSMirt hinm)
•
1 h.it Ihr priiNi|u! fnC'uitHrss (11

the 1*1 ime liad hreii permittnl fn
ttiNlilj falsely nt U„. trial-widi llin
•|»rosi-(iit(ir'* kiionlutge,

• Ihdimil to iiiteAnw in a
loner c**>iir( order «r:inth»g a m-./

;tii.d <0 Silvio IVX'itd. iiikUt death
'oiitnu-r lor tjlling a New art yoii.

I rial had lewi, i^outted on die
dtasii lh.it oiK» imor w,w hiaoHl.

III the Ihtiiefitifrg.Siiltcll laxe no
‘ejcwlliiesv*’ %y»K urudiuTil lint.

cilfier the niKriibrrx* or SoIk H
to RiMsiaiw. Ihe eharge wa* esm*
«ttif«ry to comniit rxpiotiajee to the
advaniagr of a forriKn power. 1 he
willy Wiloetwi of legal value in Ilia

ii-rvoding (o 0 |r|(a| rt„dJ |,y
ilulcoim Sharp, were iHvitt
l|illi Grrenedau, tmlh Me-

.^larcrf arvmnpiicev who frof, SUm
Iwiulilered unbetievable.

<*rtsr,

IW.
hod



the sobici.l Fi(;ii r <;oes on
IJ IS A (.I'lUOl S fiu'l fluti lltr U. S, ncpnilinriH of

jHsliw lias frU it niTivvsaiy lo rrhy tlw -Solirll
ciiH* ID Uic pajirs of inajia/jui\ l>ji( it I'cnliom's lal-
t<‘rly HM(1 tniucioosK to rosist mtv In tlic Simremc
Court.

^ ^ ^
Appeals In Morino Sohells alorneys huve «nc

rod; Sopreioc Court rn ien of llic record of a trial which
fceiU to tlieir deaths the the two \Oong parents, Ethel and
Johns Rosenlierg; enclostd Mortmi Sol>ell Jxhind pTison
walls for 30 years, and ar<)use<l the entire world lo anger.

It it a startling fact, ami a danitting one for justice in
our land tliat the high M>urt hav n<nrr yet reviewed the
record of one of the in<»st notorious trials iu onr historx',
justice fhigo BlacL s jy.>f statetuciit stands tincontiadicif d:

This Court has ntner rex ieweel this rciwd ami has
fiexcr affirmed the fairness of the trial.”

The douhts remain so slioup. |>o(h xvorhi-xxide and
lu onr laiid, that the JVpartiueut nf Justice felt it tiecesS'
«iy to go through the im>liou5 of assiguing one of its law-
yers to re-Txanunc the record and xxhile-wash the proswu-
tioii in tJie pages of a iuiiga/in<\

In lire liglil of tlM oe ant) in lire iiglil of lire
«»v fmnlv-«t«l,IiOml f« | |i„| i,iak l„u during lire iret-
MHl of Mcf^ardixile niaflmss haxe nut stmMl the test of
c‘almer times,” can there lie nity reuMmahle basis for the
gmenimroti continued resistance to .Sijprt*iiic Couil le-
SICXVf*

*

Js the Diparlinent i,f jnstfee fearful of sxhat such a
rexiexv would rexcal?

1 he Couuufttee to Seeme JovtuT for Morton Sobell
was it>mplelel>' oirrect xxhen it said Tuevda);

As with the hac i'o and ^ auretti and Mooney-Billtiics
iwws III our oxvn «^Miutry. and the l>re)fiij case In IVatiw.
an (^Mie of |im inagmlude can only gain tuumiminm. IVnih
ami pishce caiiiiol t>e bnisherl aside. During thm
past few yearMlt^jiile all of the protetations bv the nrme-
cotof* that p,Slice bad reallj been done, there’ba* Keen agrofimbw ell of public opinion conx liicecl that this trial has

fainted bj fraud and perjurj.**

will groV'**''
• fK'wluni will gn toi- nnd

rv
“

pyiT- .* _ ^

Or ^
^ f'

-}
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Refutes

of Rosenbergs

Steuliug Sky Secret
Bv VIKClNtA GARDNEK

Dr WVmrr von Braim l«a« mnv mwhIv >l °

l> <i 'hiid no ballislic inivjili- inosiam ".’r"*'* L ®

If- lo'vi *
I')! ioil Hrann t«>M lUis tonne

Url 1»45 anU J9jI. >«

A.s. -blril Prws in «W ‘‘I

iitlrivirw. to tl‘«

«bv tV tJSSl\ *»|

ii,st iMl<* » nmo*ituulo

this wni m\ » »n,p to

tlin »oat« «i plrtotwl m H***

iwrvs bv CougmsHHial romin»n|***

will. prf'slitiWibJv. ihr

|)i-j«irtn>fii\ oi JitsUw

S|Ma«r»k 1 IjhJ n on tof Ibisco-

*l»v ring" rWTwrns to «»e

|.«icsl rn «s»me tl>M tht* }«»v|cl.

I HMiH ««oW not possihly have oe-j

vh.p«l Us satellite proKnoo o-'

,mn was the Salnrtlav 1.-..-

I'.*-.!. which tecaUecl eOitorwlh

}U Nov. tt issop;

have ih'-j

IfO oo rtS|

K.VflOlt

irialh l>|

Itiwmberfis. U will hr re-:

liJoIr wi)}>«rtan{ utoioic

; hir the Sovirl Union. .

Bihlvlioc'hicltotf the bdsJe prmtiph*

iijw«>\vhith tlte latinchii>« «1 tin;

{Htviei K iwHin aalellilfl <let«?tKteo. 1

YKT. VON BRAUN, the Cm *

fnr»ji sfieiilist who hel)T«l develop,

Iho Orman V-2 rocket in \Vc»vU
}

War H, ami b now •direclm «1;

Ihr Devehnwirnt Opera! »o»' Oivi-,

•ton tti the Army* H«UHme At-:

».*n;d in HinttsvIHe. deeelopini* the

itipUer missile, fcild;
j

*"H»e' United Sltitrs strut hUo *;

fcffitMis haUwtU« missile protiram

ill ly.'il. . .
" Ih* rM»lai«{*;s»|

•‘Ihere was no liallistH- i4iv-j

M.<h-wh>pmi’nt program in jjie

lUfsl Sliitcs Mwirn itt15 ifnh

beimw tlierr wa% w> ohvi-

t ttrod for It. no fcilereal fw «1

tjniwottm*Jtff it.**
--

Vf,

xuntHo rscou

7/npTrFjt

Ar/^rSP ...

4Z /

.

SE^JiDiiEo

|SSR1A|.17 C0.

7 i\<Kd.v
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**
IONE OF TIIE ALLEGED

wnrcvenJrd facts »»> i1>p

li»v««lK»ra*S(>Lcll rase broua^^oHt
ii ‘'Lfxtl;*' magazine {Oct. 29 Hstu )

Hit) DavidKoii, who worked ivitlt!

|i.‘))artmrnt of jmtice Jawyer^atHij
\v;<s Ircuti'd lo »fCTC1 FBI fib.)

that wme government oIBciiils

tlwt Jori Barr E.nve Hoxon-

U'ra ikv-pUtform satcllile kX’icIs

itt l‘M7:

lltere i< nothing In the tri.il

lo this ellett. Jn tlu' trial

titfte was (3)C imsupwrlJtl arr<m>*

j'lk'tf l»*stiwony of Oavkl (.rren*

gli'M that llosenbcrg wkl he h.ul

*E<»lleM this information almnt ihr

»Vy nkithinn from oiir of the Iniys.**!

* he (iv»hns Koseul>orKl l**ll

v<»u jiist what iiifurmaiioii h.ui

L 'sni given to him by o»>e of Ihr

l>t>js iimcrnhng the »ky plallnrm

l»». jit'll? Dm} Ik* dcscriW it at all?"

ft ked Hoy Co}m» of the |tr<is<>i’n-

ti'tfi.

"Me wuh** Cfcenglass lestijr.-tl,

^hai it W’us »ome Luge vJsscI

0.

uit h wonUl be ampenSed ai a

of no gravity Isetwrcn Lthi*

ni mn nnri l!)r earth and ns a
Wa' it MYXtld apin arotiml (he

e.ulh."

THIS lJ\CORnOBOn\TEl>
bil nl (etdimony, whicli i( (me
wrniM prove that Rosenberg s\as

apair clata fnlly ns »aH*»el

II
j )nli‘s Verne's *'Trm lo llw

MiHm," svax elabwaleif on lalor

by Mvles Lnne. then I'il. Attor-:

be e, itcttihng the RosenbcTg pros-

eeiiiion. In n *j»eech Jnne Hi.'ri,

.

1.

ai)c luikl (htat the FBI loliow*

ing np t*n flie texfimony. IrafniMl.

^'tlut llie Ktmtans knesv about out.

ftky platfitrm Irefore tome of our
top {r.'ople knew tlwnit It," * *

Maine wa* quoted in the I'en

Y|k Time* of Oct. 13, irrTjle^
(tijiu two weeks after Sputnik I.

(•j |Jm‘ eftixl iImI the Rosenneri-

ring" ar^rmtiv had given
(he • Union infiumatinn on
an early earth Mtellile program of
onus.

\ wMreli of periodicalK, giikles

•nit iti*wH(U)NU Imlexes feveaLn!|

(hn lelldale rvMentT thnl Carman'
rVmt fiv a drv pbtfnrm oere



Army
I94->. Atiii l,aiK>'i ftddetl

|l<j<Kl< tntntiHg Moscow %cw
|(||(ivmI4^I ill tlif! “Mxlniin mh»)r
(>t fc«»idi lip.tt*' tliat Could

I

tiimi it i-ijy iw IhmJ oocaiis.
j

A«)ditioi>jl kla^onientt nude 4if'

U-r I lailct) lo dtscouFEi^o

Koltcrt Morris, cUifi
(sMiiKfl liir tli« Seitate fntematj
S^urily MilMtunmiMK nitd oliim
lioiii lo the ill-

UosftiU'rgs Hh<» DO longer
c'jin <)ci'U(v tlirir Itiitoceiicc.

|(»)) (il l. 15. ihf! tamo day tl»at

l^»«e fifsj MniiKled tlie

ttlartitii (Itrft apiMiotdiy the Bosen-
lK*r};s liufl uivon llie SosieU li»c

Mfn-(s (li Oiiifv r..S. Mlrllilo pii>*

KMitis. IU*|>. Ki'tuioUi B. Keating;
iB'W) df4 tiiig imr satcliili?j

imrsnoit witli tlut nt NA'I'O mm-
liit's, clin-litriitg tlir l^S. khinild imli
tear KliAiing iU kiMHvledge wilhj
its nHii's "liv we know imov tlwilf

Biissi.1 Imv all early |^ainod t^tj
liHnvli'drir on its own.

j

In iWe 17 N.V. Timer jm
a new xtiwly Inditg made l>y mitigle
ollir'ials oi I lie l>elcose Depart*
•oeiij. H was sk^'Kiiwl: “Projects
t}i.ig ii.xi previously lieeu dismK»ed
as Ir iemr iielioii tstiitvpfs nmv are
lerViving ifie tiMnI careful fcni*
linf."

And lliul vtT\' day jiKltfr Mor-
ris llllll•ll|t{lsI a »i*n spy iimit 4o
i Jh'ti rsnitaeU wImi might Itave

given BotwmlNTg the t{race pbl*
iorni jorrets,

III » leller lo tlie K.V. Times
of Nov. J| l)f. Bertiard l>. Davis,
Iwad of iJie IX'tMrtim'nt ot Bac-
teriologirul atitl klvilieat Scienics
«l the Natinual S«*ieoc<e Koimlii-
lioH, Mignl a re-exaioiiuilkm Inf,

our loyaih-seriirily |>ro|{r«in. Tfie
(Spultiil 1) Itad <how(i{

thp <sHtiftr> Imd itnderesitmateii‘

J »aid.
j

•CtTmtifiel

. I<i ymitli,

k*viiut** aeciir-jldouaKe** and arWvil:

^

ify ii*s(rii ttoiis ttfionld li;' iloiir) tlirreiare Mn*ins ittdiiely tlml
jiivtav n tili. lie l>a/.:irdi'il tlicnpiii-lllio ilerrfopmMil of llm Koviet
jkm th.it The rnergroulh of CMirjnloinie Iwiinh, ami of llieir Intfrci-

ossiiiiy dvfMMidrHl on a|B<*n liomh sliortly (lieieaflcrf feH-j

’view III the ttriuiii ul tlie Soviet ^Mtsly <lr)iriKled <hi I lie Mormatimi
- MliiMiir ImhoU ihiii ittuy nrl! Iiavr'jnnilrilmtml Jliy llie liMen

Im’I'h liiW.” jimrp. fl al.” Si'teiilifie Bei'f«4<, In
He ffoiiiilif} tlul llir tnletltlf I tak). are «(N>n lo attymte “svlm k

ami loim-ntuge tttlssili's <Mdi) lir^'lllmg awl able Co aaik nature Um
I
Viti<tu«li/.e«l a<_ Che

.JruHs oLf*- Mgbt rpiotknw.'* .. ...J.



Cmsi ReJettrSobell Appe^ 1

I

J^'rofM fif,H WiSr nnif PUdihvf'
Iniiiiftti'.ifi'ly rtlU’f tl»i‘ Siiprrmr (lonrl Inii'HiMcvd Hs

of .Ntniioii Sotx'il'i Iasi Tjh'mL))- Imv Xi'Jr »imI ntoliirr miwti
Kl.pClIlCMl:

‘

*'|T*t iM<Mc ri^}rt "iTnrs wt* h«vf* liml fmm Jmv to day
‘ «i flu* hiijV* Hut iojuclur wliicli has lUMtnu'd iIm* lil»* i»l toir

. family would ln' rovirwcd by tin* tnur<x <>? i«» r(mutrv »a* Ibat an

j

man toultl In* wvcti from il(*dnK’l»im.

*“H»c biMfor ol Ouit tin* of a lalbof. i

f<ii« Aitd 4 huslfutd. of H man wlin is a itrtlltaol sdnolbt b.o bt'nit

rmv.ir'li'?l tmU by ntnbiuiih);: ionnent is n diHicuU tiling to InMr for

Ml irl oil's iiifiilin and for myst'lL

’‘W'c ran slop mu rJforls lo makr known all of iW im-

fttnralilv. lying aii<l t'omitv'ing ihal u-fol <«i in ibis Iml. Life*

fb.i'. no meaning to ns it it must Ik* liv«xl togctluT with •nth iwMi*

^Alrons Mii«islir>‘.

1 *\V»* know MotirHis' giMMlnrsx. bis kindness, bis Inoirsty and

jbb iimiHsOKs* of tTinip.

i
“All (lul b.o lK*(or{' will Im- btil « lK*ctoinin; to llfc «tW*«

'svbieti mnst «w-il<‘n r\Tr\*niU' and ulmw tlwin tb.it Morion inint

'b«' UiMird ?ff.i bnman U’hig. ixil as a pawn «ti a alrnggli* for

|»o»<»r in-tT nain's mind.

“II is nt\ kitm-cHlItv tiling siliw b onr Riral Jinpri’ine lias

done in nol Hen Uking ibis mailer in its b'^^b'lbin.

lan K fi*4r wJnrn »U tbal sve aci'k to rsUhlisb k llio

>4nilb iloOl^
, , .

“\\V Inm non In tbn mnsl powt*rfnl court, ibr dmrt of tlir

* *

“W ** know llv.it Ibiwe svbo Inivi* rracl tin* trial rpcoiif. wbo
b.sve niM-lwvl lin- fails in Ibti fuse will contiinip tlirir Hiorts on

Moi Ion's In'biitl.
f . . > .

“All ilNW Rieal aikI mttnrnl AcirnlisJ* anil llimKrr* «1 onr

C<iMntry o ImY bavr rxpri'ssed tlirif »npp<»rl Ih'Ioic bave fwt»*fd iio

ansnvr by in addl'd ipifiitinn w'lipn onr coiinlrs' ctImwi U'i"7car

fftir of II ' »nl'*.
, , . . 1 .

“Ilislfirl will award a st-rdiiUid mmHS’nl to Morlmj, jml wa

fimst find tnat srnlu't now.’’ “Mis. Morton fbdiril,

*Ji|rs. Ib«r SofK'ir

s rr*.(>3i

rATT'P

fr.

’

r.'OIJKER

* , ' /
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r ^t
Stales .SupriMijp 0>nrt aiiiMMiiiml Tues(hi>- Its refusal to review the

Ilf M<H to« Sabcll» now in his eighth year of iitipriMwment n t Alcatraz, as one of the victims
in theltosencberg franienp. Solvli's atl<im<ws hud snbimFf^^ new csidnicc that the pios^
tinii iwu' natiacnt mcaM fti t — — .>

*

vh ( Itiio.XiK'hidiug tnegally ki<iu.ip ^
'

' —
iHg hiin/irinn Mcsico.

I'lic action WiO also a

of I legal apnea) fcigfie*}



MORTON SOBFXL

MILWAUKEE JOURNAL HITS

,

'LOOK' ROSENBERG ARTICLES

' TLYWORKEr

«—
Tl»f KliKvfc»kee Jminwl JiH'lafwl ; lh« Xtwtoi) Stiltfll <«jie wttt then

ctiit^rulty <»u No\ . tt Mai beAwe ibe Supreme Cmtfl .

j»u;^/ine "oxrrsiiUr i*» M«iy ttlland •AxatU “the Krcws iinprot*'^^

llieTHosenbCT-g-SolM ll <vm*. Tiie and hKifacrrtkm m the Jurtke De*
Atorv, MwJ Hit )iu>rn)t}.|p«rtmr»f in eo M>vk>ttf)y |TOpti>

**15 iTiwiitiy * meie rrlu»»h ni llyejgaiKlwtftg*' *1 ll»*l p<Mnl-<nd by
bbiory emi t}»e fMinifiw>. Miih.»)}<nvi»g nor |nih)M'iitM)i) «}one io

• ni«lo\sii pf o'lort* l« *tW C^m* aec hi SW.*
mums! I’hargei’ Hiw* «k! smear Tlie pohils wit flwil

iec)mk|Me) I Hal fkiMf tnigH! pwl “it ii fwl jMirrally femwoHejed*' •

pchisihK haxc (>eei> tMiUo«nr<). ti that in the RrMeiilierg Irw! onlspy

» nol so a Himp as adver- eliarges in IhSI Morton SobeBp'tt
tjAe<l, but Inat'i by Mm- nay.**

^
wtnk-frd %»4lh limn.

Kcpeating fnaga/.in^‘« **1110 iirinn1mr»»l fatW 4e«»* i

claitns^whti'lK Um lourual pcnnls ottily IktVcu bHti to the Rofm-
out, bate not hreti tlenml by liie herss with lews lluin wandusive

Deparlineiit of juMke -lUal 4br evkYeiice, nYik'li. brwes'er, tire

artk'lff (Oct. 2W isMie) war a« Vs- fury huf! no IriwHle^ believing bi

flusive preview'* of, an oKH'imI re* those pBnk4.y timw."
;iorl^k made posiulble bj eru-erpineitl And ft allmled t<» tlie *batintlng

•lint >fy» n Im gave ibe repnilrr doubts (hat the inleBrity of

acce f to (Heir data, llie Jonnial wa* fully nfeaer^WI" whkml ord

editfrwl adtb: (witerjadnwf hy “a wmiber ofjRm*
**1^ <}mMHm asks HseU; ]Um .sHdnifrntt cK^eni. hicliMling leflal

come?” schnlam * •upta>r(i»g tlie reopet)'.

'Hm )ournal ptmiieil wil llwl t»g of (hr frtlien case.
. I



Minneapolis to tlear

Spbell Caso Talk f
ll’iitl. Xlitlrultii P. $)tarp of

lliiviTsity oy Oikjagfl. -ViH tptvV
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few Drive Imimhed
j

^0 Free Morton Sobefl
A Hcw l<i rulisl iini* mniifiii Americans in Ix UaU

<if fri*e<Kini Inr Men Ion SoNrll, etMixicteil in 1951 on ennspir-
acy to eOHUnil espHinajit* rliarp's, was openre! ycslorday hy
tile 1« Sn-iivf JuMicr-

" '— —
lur Morion SoIkII. unnoinHrim'nt foUowctl a two-iiay

has brf’ji Jf« |UOfliti>c tHHilemifc iti New ^oik
wpvvn jeaj« in Alralrak’. jnl o fiiosentarises «l SoIk}} coni-

i.<’lU'}S and Iflri^jains to iJirinijMefs J;>\l SaUirday aiwl Sunday.
Cointiijj meetings will i>e cwmlV
natfii liy Ijis Angeles, San Fran-

t'liicsigft. Si. Loots amt Nyv
V«nk <'<Hnmit(ees, il \v«s sard. .

^

rite I’. S. Snpmne Court
eeiidy dented a Wit it ion for t

tjiirari nr review ni I lie SobrOl valr

’!‘iie eonil never has rev it'wed »»iy

iis)tefl «tl SobvUs trial and coiuic-

itnii.

'I'he ennmiittec promtsrtl **tnteM-

sflied legal lesriiirch and invest iga-

tiiMj li> obtain new evidenec for

tort her eonrt action, ami to fttrtber

exjMwe the fratuKtlemti of the fon-

\telKMI.*’

“ ri»e gntwiiig inteiY'sl in ibi' S«>-

bfll proves that the pnldie,

Ibe favls, will imt tolerate

tlte i-onlinnrd ertiel imprisniiini ot

of an itiiitKX’dl s<'M‘ntist in Alenlra/.*

PelilionS nil! l>c circulated call-

jtig lor rstTulivo pardon or etjio*

juvolalioii. More tbaii ItMKHJ yer*

leave stgtted appeals forjSie

Ireedom. a new -trial otj bis

rangier trom the masiiotoo sJeor-

eumpaigo. the eofiindtlr'e said. U.s!it\ prison at Alralra*/.. 1

\ MlHKl.l. jioolalioi

I
'soi»s lea'

VV’ltle Ibnise flod pitblie imsUtngs dtell * In

«v^r ibe eniiotry m i.l marV llw »m'u ’Iraosler

rV. ^
/

CoL

/OOjr/O 7W-/t> - -2-

V O .J., ... tr' rjc' o^
I i. JTt -.L. . i ;i fD.,;/-

VI7'



TtiK n

Olf^DREYFUS^^ITS

GfF DEVIL'S iSLAMD

n.v MICUAKJ. COT.D
^

'll*
* ^ lomisj Unvu, «»«! r^n-ij rl

-

v;nj witl f)i>ti Ijiimlmls of siUMriiiiMS »nmuj
]• »xh«-n»;n> ^ \\\tr}, wjifrc Uifty U»k ut U.rt siudliuj; b^v
iiod t)ir hshing UtYt. buy smivciiUx »iui pjl gi.iul
C{w>k*‘(l lu ouUbior cauklronj Unit spri'acl 4 tWkl.jful
jhMliiKir of till* suit sc*.

‘Hiore* is iuiuflicr sltrnrUon pf)pO'
lir wiljj (be tjmrists. A liue ol ficW
Ul.»s<r-s slautls t'cujruted by tlic shore,
a»)ti ))ig sjjjjis tell you that for ten cents
io,sc*rte<} iit t)»e s\<H you can have a lotik
«l Ab jtra/,

“I'fie Hoc'k is half a mile away c*vep
the blue Ivavt's. Tlpe tourists can $«‘f
Cii-iuly (hi gray walls of the famous
piismi. itslsttfl bars and ivatchlowers
unci iWlior bleak gpographj'. However, »

no iniitalrs can Ire seen and tourists oflrii f-oin|>laiii nf
tliis. *1 liev cspcct to be shown A! .C:ai>».ne at least.

Alcatraz haunts the Aioerican as it rhies ifnso
tfoirists. It is our th*adhf.st, most inhitiitan jail, escatw^'
pnmf. and slvippetl of all the human climate. The w'orst
g.u.gsu-rs Mn\ killeis arc jvnr.ed here liW wild fn-*sts.
N.-xt to the elecuic chair, this is the ultinutc pnnivt..
iiiinu HI Apuerpca. U rvas desigtred deliberately (bv vciru-
iilic dtnils. im doubth t« be our Devils Islapid.

Like its I'reueb origijial. Alcatraz also has its great
uiarlyr ssaiting in its ghtom and sadism for the rlsittg frf .

sun itl jiistit i* in America. Mis name is Morton Snhell.
convuietl \viih the Ibwcnbergs of stealing (he atomic
Stu iet.s. and the s.ite}|tte secrets and all the other sre-
f<*ls which now are known to any cuHege freshmau major-
tog m physK'S.

ff. .Cdkc t^iptaiii Drejfns, Xlorton So(»cll is ijjevicUto
to I vv.u party wekiiig by every honilic means to isin*

’vEi

S

'^7

n..
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(jtccr dciiKKraiy in it)* «\vu lutiun. then Ui iimist Ui«
(hr cunUroti ut w^r aiij deaUt.

TKe IrattiC'iip !Hr<'anm (m<* of tlif? titosl fa-

mous iM>litK'ai rvfuls «l our ago. In ISt)|, Allrod Drev*
fn,«, a yoiiiig f aptaiu of i1»h I'Vrofft Cionotal Sl.tll, «•«!<

IM) tlif duigo of J»a\'ii»g Wfld inilihur Sffivls l',»

a foriMp) |v*sM'/, in iliis (n*nn.n»y.

Tiled by a nmrl martial, brry fns was $<*m-

li*m‘od to Kotitan' oouliiirmi-nl for liin nn llir He dii

Uiable, a tropical firfl olf (he coast ol Freufli (•uiana.
CuiistaivtK', fic denied Ids jjnilt. Rut be was l Jew,

and tlie l''renQ4i react ionacies made this t;ict an imiwr* *

tant conut against fnm. dcfetulerl Orrv'fni Hiev
lalli-d a }r\Y, a trailor, » pakl agent (d tterliu. lit his
satlitary tvll Drc) Ins broixUil. for vcius, liis hair Itiriied

preimilnit'Iy white. And he lost all Impr. Yet shm'ly the
Inith was pnsliing its way np tlimngh the frozen soil.

ITancT divided im Hie Dreyfus case. All tlie pi«»-

giessive forces, the hdmr imions, the Soci.slists. tlie iii'

tedectuals led hy great lignres like Kinile /nU. Anatole
rrance, ('eorges {ilemenccan and others, united (lehind

Drrsfns. On tlie other side were ariayt*d (he liitter-eud

nryalists ainl clcrual Foes of the repnhlic. indiutiialisis.

financiers, and all the elements that later worVesI for

llith’r and liuw lor John Foster lYiilles.

M’hen the famous honlerau, or inemoraitdtmi cou-
lainii));( the ja'crets ‘'stolen" hy Dinyfiiv «;»» proven lu

Iwvr been s.Tillen t»y another oHicer. ri»e Yiiuister of
War siei'Iared helnre the (‘iniiolier ol Deputies that be
had in his iiles several other ihK'mnrnts. even more in-

criminalm",

"FoKlnee I hen'll!'’ he was challenged, "la't us see

ounielves!" But the Minister relnsril. on the gromxlf?’

that these documents' il revealed ss'onld iin}K*»il the se-

eor io- of Fran<-<».

The fnendr ol Dreyfus i»er)iisteil. mn<1 (lie docu*

m

tneitt were round lo contain almost nothing,

other oilicer attaclnyl to die (ieueral Statf confessed ha
liud forged them. With hU suicide, the case was tpl|t

Slide u(Vii. By 1FK)6 Dreyfus was vtndicakrd and ^ven«t
higher {wrst tii ll»e Army.

fu the Di'Cvfits case nas foruted a matrix of that

mighty People’s Front fclial saved France from Hiller.

We do not respond lo moral jvsitrs with the fervor of
the great Frencii people, yet |nslice is not dead. Slio

only lies in a druggexl slnmiu'r, waiting Cur her deliver-

er, the American people.
*

AT TllF trial of the Kosenliergs, the prosecution

hrought into court as ci idcnce a sealed package of

dm uiiicitls allegerl lo he some of the atomic secTCts stolen

by the deleod.inls.

‘I’lie proveention, as in the Dreyfus case, couleuded

that these dtK.im>euts were of such vast imporUnce to

American security that they could not l>e e.rumined

by the court m tlie fury.

Emanuel Block, the Rosenherg’s lawyer, a noble

figure who literally gave his life lor this case, made hii

only blniulr.r. He allowwl the contention lint American
security would he endangered if he insisted on having
these doemnentr cKamined hy the court.

TiKlay most ol our leading physic«t.s have been say-

ing tlial the .succes.< of the Spnlniki could not be charge
lo any theft of Ameriran secrets. It is emnmon kno»4-
erlge toflay tliat only a superior school system, and
larger biidgeis tor theoretical science are the cause trf

suili triuiiiphi.

Mraiiwlhle unr Dreyfus innsl waste his youth, his

intelligemt*. his warm love of family and friends, ih a

rvll on the lerrihle Island of the Devil, To doidrt that

he will he vindicated one day is lo dmdit tlie h;* *—

<*«r conutt i;.
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»»•« <lrive tn enlist one nuilion

Ann‘i'k-.tn< in bdialf of fmxTom for

IMorhin S»)!w!l, cwn’icUtl tn lOoI
!oi> (‘oospitvK'V lo commit cspiminj;(‘

U'li.iijtf's. was ojM*iK‘d last week l>\

'litf ( luitititiltL'e to Smue Juiticr

JJi»j SoIk*}].

I
Snlii ll }ins been iinprisnnril for

Isrvfo years in Aftalraz prison,

la Urrs and t<‘legracns to tlie

ll(Hisc and public intvlinj^s

over (lie eountvy will mark the nc«-
e.inipaiim, llie emnmitU-e wicl. Jls

aniioMiasvnent followed a two-day
;«<niiii'4 eunlerencc i« \ew York
•ot reprrsentativos of S<ibe}l Cfrm.

InilJn-^ laxj Saturday ami Snndav.
ou'oting.s w-il! l>c co«Jcli-

n;f.'il by Uw Arigelfs, Sjui Fim*
Clo'tagf), St. l^ois arrd New.

^“ 11 couniuHees. it w;is sakl. i

cunwa noM

THE WORKER
»ATKn

Pc. .

• iC- . <•' ::£X

5.i;T.Au2to

in '
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-••lu j ,i.c. Ilure, o('t,. f-r-l >»M. I!,

;««i "o .1,:;

•»‘tl like
rr-iciioiiarJl ^

i
’ * J^'w

"'liocverl'^r' ’V I'i'I
*"

a ;eu>. a lnif,.r I T-T Ori.v/*K /h<*v
it'lilaiy-trll Dreyfin bnMKl^l’f*

*^*''‘*
*«>

lynsfung Us wav up wlfe'
< rJMce dividrd ou dip IWf ** *® *“»*>

ji’lli'E-ljial*
li>c? j>v g,pai fi«il!vv”ike r »'<-

J’cance, C.fkig,.*
anill^nnfnv. On the olher siX ‘vv » ^

f:'?;ilivu a.ui vleriv.tl f,v., fJ.L r .?‘YT-

*

'‘\Vi"l 'T' Onll«
'

J'^vc In.ri, v/rillc., I.j was U
iinister i»f

*'» filrs «.vfcal i>f},p,‘f!
" JVpHliv* U>ai hp
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n- (.in,,., „, l,„,.,,.,.„.,„.^„,
J _

‘
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^smjaX^
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Ir... ;

/COr/0 lf*l'4'
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S .crX«.Uacl.«i 1» th. C:e.,r«l SUlI

li (! fwrWMl 0»em, \ViU» tu« snkkJe, il»e C4S« «.t* «p«l

llL open. By *^>‘>0
and givw »

Btgitcr i>ost in iho Amiy.
nf litit

In tl.« Drevfus cave w»s Tormed c main* fti l*«

mighty VvotfWi ImouI Uut saved

\Vb dn not respond to m>Ta\ Kswf^ witli the fen

t}.e Cleat Tiemd) iieople. yet pistno jv not dead. blMi

ol^iies in a daisied .tomher. waiting for her deliver-

. cr, the Ameiican iwopW.
^

‘ AT Tlif: trial of the Hosenlxngs. the prosecntiinj

lirnnciit inU* «»nrt as cvklente a sealed iwcicage of

!j<KH»ient.v allegiMl to be kmuc «l the atomic sccets stolen

'’*
' .. ii. O.r Dr.->r,.^ «'<,

‘'?;;::::I.;^i^;.A''^i:c r,.««,w, s’.
. ..ai.

SfSvSiSriSsSs
these cbKjofoeHU examined by Ibe coui t.

'I'lKlav most of our leading pbysK’ivU U\ e IT

intt that U.'« vuctrss of the Sputniks coidd not be cU«g^

CXm uf Amcrk «. s«ro.s. 1. is

edee imlav that only a superior sclmoi system. *««

Li|er bmlgeti lor liieoretjcal icienre eve tl.e cauv« »f

V will be viiKlicatetl one day »s to doubt ilk

otir cimntiy.
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tlur »<i ihrU .i| "Mrrriv” Ji»„» lU‘ V'^ tU> n.Ui.m In-
V.S tlut

»Ih* Jourti.i'\ lu.c
Il.»> »»

JHMiK it is unly IhM jin,*
itulr ht |»rfvi;»i»< «*ji.

‘J**^*' ’•‘'‘'’‘•I

JorMl ii-llirliui.s on tl»« 'y'* qnoJis J)r. i:,}.

‘volifOK i,\ ai»J Ho.
if |.;n

^ .

* '««‘W iu>( sugj-rvi the «««.
>miv '[*'*»' t'ajtuJil «|» «if), ,n hmmse
ynipaigu uiij 4 nru Irinl tui ''m'

'
,

tJi»gl»l tip
U'uli.,, Solw.d. (.mvkfctl n iff,

ihcv »v«rkcd hard-
tUo,ivUnx<.

v-nii.g
,Vf-ar srhl,.,,,,. j,, Ak-.Uia/.. li.rn ci»j,tmur.v;

’

Ul*i' Imsic iJifiiu (it ilic ijiirtf'. I'oi'isi.iiis li.Mf pro-

''7 '-‘I »‘ti.

•o.i„..s,oi..|\ rLT'".
" "" "">

- '-i-""' •' tl,,.,V i„vc.,!o„.r«,
rtiK? pimliK iiVf

pulv».i)i AM.I gojK-ral wrapt,i,s. !•*(,}

N'*vn-..l >(,.rv tl„.v- lurr

s<‘Vlll^v^^ ttuii tlif
laodifiy.” •

j
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0 ofJ Stammers [

When WeAskabout

By VIUCINIA CARONKft
A SfiiKllCS of phone < aHs

lo Ihe l>cp;u hopot of juslicP

!>)’ Tl)p Worker on llie re-

Ipuse of s>»j>j')o.se(l setrel da-

(a (o “Ixmk ’ magazine pnr*
p<tr<ni{{ to a «l a
iiiitiKtJininc j^uvwJifneot repftit

i>M t'iiisp,

lirfMtKlit snmrisift^ iliiotinA*

fjon (hilt ii was “nut » roi'H>it l<»

Iff nwtlr pnhiif.’*

I
matt iWtn this atK

flUNsioa was Hi*njainiii K. I’ol-.

lurk, (Ij'sc-jiImhI !>>' lit tl>

isvjM? arth'lcas a hriliiaxl

Marvatil l*aw Sclichtt prailMalt*

milt lomS'ljinf juslire UrjMvU
iMiMtt allontt^y.

OiK-c hnvttiji; niatle it, Viw'- *

Pvpr, Ik‘ apj>anMitly rcgirtt4Hl it

aiwl k<*{>l nvging llio ri*()»>ilrv ii>

talk (u S«» lar as

kiH-w it was «ot to i»e i«a(U*

pnhlio. Ii« .sail! iDjseraWy,

llie f<“|x>rl<‘r tlkl talk l«

ci(l«<*rs. ttiui triotl to talk l<i still

hHHti Di'partnwut i»f (usiiri’ f*!-

iirtaU. (tut tin* re{>*Hl wliici*

‘'l.ftftk*' f;.ii<l ttiitiW <«
tin* Hist tinuvtlie atomic sccH‘t<

tlio nosc»i!>crgs gave t!»p Hms*

jiiiiMs', the report wlik'li “Jawik"

said' was jm-parc’d (ti cmiviiKHt

lla* puMic Ikat lln* trial wav all

o» tito iip*aiu!-up, («N>k oo a

itimc mystofious witli

cacli call.

•

0\ JlF.AClUN’f: V<.Ha«l <m
long ilistumv plaam { tokl liito

my mmm, that I was a n-poilrr

Witli tlici Daily ami Sitml.ty

\Vttrkcr. and askod when tlic

n‘|>»>rl mi liii*. ttoscidicrg cave

vimh *‘Dt»k‘* Kitid ho was as-

silgwl to do. wofdsl lx* ready

hf Kcni'ml iciiMsis

licit a rct>orl tci he made

poldic." he Kikl. “It's iovt a
iMcmn frimi me to tlic Alloriipy

(hiieral.'*

W’lico ho was asked if Attor-

ney (Icncra! lleriMOl Brownell

Jr., who har nmv migned, had
not nidcivd Assisi a ill Altoriiey

William K, I'omjAins.

head of the Department of Jns-

tk^'s hitental Srxniitv DK'isinti,

to jwepare a u‘ix>rt of the Rnse-

enUTg-Solxll cave including

ss’luct “LmiV" called prci’kmsly

niirelvasc’vl tacts, he said:

“I worked on it. yes. ft

jnsi a |(»h lor me, perim!.“

“Did von read the ‘LiKik’ ar-

ticle?** he sv.iv ask(‘d.

{In ndniitte/l he had read it-

“\\vU, was/ it l.ictual. accu-
rate?" he wasfavkcth

"I am noli allowed to make
any ccuuniciit." he .said. "J'm
just a coim M’otkiog ou the re-

|khL 1 have not iwcn piejraied

the ie{a>rt yet, ] was jhvt as-

signed ;» j<ih to do."

‘’.\i»d ynn lia\e clone it?"

'I did do the nseaich, yes,*

Jio s.iid. “Hot I'm lust a wniking

tn.m.’’ Me smigc'sled I get in

liimh w itl) tite depailment's

ptthiic leliitinnv ofTicc or oiIm'jv

who ('oiild emmnent oti svh.il

wijidd !h* done with it.

’'\^'^•l^. shur yon did do tlic

res<*ar(h and ;ne prepai-lng the

repnit. would you tell me mw
thine iM-lore I go?" I asked,

*“l/M»k‘ says that its rciKirlci-

had iwcess to the data that w'cnt

into the report and that FBI
files were rco[veiied. 1 guess

yon did have a look atf tl«e

FBI files in the tusc.

didn*l you?"
|

*1 am not at lihctly t4 say

what I looked Ht," he said. And
then the hrilliant Harvard grad-

from

p.T fflih7
Vr I I



#
untp rfjtt'Mit'd »)ijNrn»l)ly Ite

iv«s Tfjust a wovkiug inan,*

. i IK.XT CAL^K!) Ku'tl Mtd-

It'n, ncail uf the L>(>nai1iiiL>n( of

luxtiK piiltlie rf'lMltonx iilfic’e.

lie \\'as i»)i ai»if onidil uot }?e

mu-hcti, it was .wiiil, I aaM*<tl

lfl talk to liis a^sistutli,

M. CraiHiis.

I loki htin who 1 vii>. aiid

that I was catliop u Itli ffikjvt't

to ()»e ai'lk-Jp

“'llw. fiisl mi! -stojy nf tlit l>i)j

atnniir-hfmil) ‘iljr Pi*jpJo
Who Stole It r.s/' Dkl
he know- ^Juit } nu aut? iJe
said Jit was iiooilaii willi it.

Mv prfihlrin, \ Niiki, Was that
1 had ealli'il t'riilaek to ;4 vk

the tiOVriMfOiul ssoiihi

hi* ready and that he mi id it

wasiit
J!0)nH to he n havid »o

the piililk' «j Jar as Ite knew,
and srhat ahout it?

“ni^ find oitl, and let xoii
kiiow',*‘ said (haiinis,

’I'hro. } said. I mi^ht as v\< t!

h‘{ jiiin know what rise I was
intrmvtitl »>*, so he rsmld (ind
out the* attswiMs at the same
titiie. Wasn’t it pretty inm jj n)i-

pre«ileiited lital vrrel files, sir

what is r-idl('d “jm'vamslv ijn-

released t.u ts, ' were oju ned iij)

or tnado avaiiahle, joai is the
press io tieoejal j;oinH **• !«*

aide -<o take a look at theuj?
What was the hmsoh h» lodei'
itiR i\ n porl on the rase?

(The Nation in its N'lW'. 2 h-
Mie praises the AHomey (h-neral
for onlerinj; a remul on erili-

i-isios wjiieh liave hei‘ii niaih* of
the Dep.otmiait ol Jnstiis-'s

hiOKnint* tif till’ lh>M'iiheiy'-So>

In.dl ease," aorl asks that it be
maile io-ailiilile fo tlie press, 'Jlie

Nation ipievied llo* ilejvirtjoenl

aoil was told that it wus nntle-
S’kled bfitli whither the rij-Miil

SVits In 1)1 pohhshed or whi'lher
the pr<‘s.s was to he idlnived to

insjH'ct eopies ol if,

(h) a letter to oitl);oii{^ Attor-
ney Ceoeral Mrowtiell ntaiiit! on
(let, 22, Miss Ciaidoer of this

»)i:ws}xi|iei's stall askisl that the
l)e|i;(rtincnl ol jnslier mate
Avaiiahle to any ioeotlKt of the
press sshfi so rispiesied. onfj
oidy the uoideids of the reirortJ

all the data ttoinj: into it fiJ

sv»i<'h “laiok" in,ry hasp haif
aijess, iiK lnrlihtt Fill Mh s.)

«
WHILE I WAS Awatitnc(tli4^'

ev^Tlcd call frrnw Oaintil 1*

|ni| in a call to A, Wjinni Inlh*
ntai, Also l<H*alni «t the I)e-
piiiljnrnl of Jnslice.

Ihrth LiiitM'jn and Pollaek are
nunitioiics! in a Kiippleineniaiy
Mcmoraiulmn filed to lire So.
preme C;onrl by Frank }. Don-
iicr and other ronnsi*! lor Mor-
ton SoIm'H soon after the "Umk*
manazine hit the new'sstands,

'I'he nicninraMilnm riled the
appearance of the ''J.ool'' arlh
tie on new’sstatids Oef. 15 a«
underscoring the netil for (he
hoaring,s Sohell is xerLiog fit

two pemliing nelitions for re-
view', (Since tiien another mo-
tion wa,s denied In* (he eonrt
hut tire two petitions are jet to
l>e nded ond
Use **I^)nk“ rejTorfrr, the

memo Ivfore the r‘«int ii’i ites.

xc,*js *'’aid<*rl in his researili by
Gos'ernment Aifontey A. War-
ren Littnian”* ai«l JVdIaek, and
was ‘"ghen access to the rx-
tcnsisc data llial went into |}»e

Goyenrment rej>i>rt of whk h thiff

article is an eschisisc prcs’icxv’.*’

I ASKED LJJTMAN if he
had svoiietl with Bill David-
son, the "Ixwik" reporter, on the
materia! on the Hoseiil)eig case,
lie sail! he woidd hax'e to r*>ter

me to the pohlic reluttous de-
partment.

"(-ould f jnsl fiod out from
you then if son workevl nmler
Pollack for tlie whole, eiglit

months, ami what jirnr rclylion-

shm to Davirlson ss'as? "
I askcjl.

II can only answer > an
ili^ngh Mr. Mnllcn,” Littiran
fcWi^.
^o vou mean jon have some



niJc ll><*rp ngain\{ (.lUmg mIhmi!

th« HosrnWrg tasc to any itl-

oilier lhan n n-jimier iir

’i.iok’ Inaga^i»t•?‘’ Littinan wy
niipil.

“Ntiw. Miss Canlner. llmse

are \oiir wortls," hf saw!.

*

1 S.AID 1 WAS jusl afkioK,

sttH« Ufc IX’pai'tinml of Jusik e

was Ko free wtlb liifonnaJion

for ‘"l/wik" on Uic Jli)se»»l>rigl

and .Soliell, if he couhl release

mnlioc informaJion on his i'»n-

rRANMS DID NOT .Worn
o*T tall as he had pmioiVd li>

«t'\ 1'owartl Ihe end of die
dav. Oct. 25» 1 again put

in a t-aU for MuHm, and ssiwn
I Wax told he was ttn;a ailalde,
I Jigain tried to reach Ciam.w.
Mti was oul and the long di\-
Jam-e operator left word l«r him
to call her.

Shortly Wfore 5 p.m, I was
t«!d Craimis now would eome
on ihe line. Again 1 was asked
sUin was calling, and again IrU
iny name ami »ie\v.spa|xr aflili-

aiioi).

nettion with the report.

**No. I can’t,” he said ph‘jis>

antly, ami he went on t»i cs-

plidn, not that he was just a

wtirking man, but that he uas

just like me> he said, and that

if a c all came tlirough I frit my
Mnphner wanted someone che

lo answer I would refer it 1«>

the proper dejwTtineot.”

J

f told him I bad Iw'cn tiljhl

dh-n was out, and (hat 1 w is

itiiig then for a iituni v dl

lit <iramtis.

1 W'aitod. Then I heard a fent»
ininr voice say with .mmuc s-x.ts-

peration **rm som*. 1 didn't
kuiiw Mr, Cnmnis had pone out
his hack door. She reiNatcd in
Mime puz/detnent that sl»c

tliuughi Ite \va.s in ‘'hot he went
out his hack door.”

I was sorry, too, Air I had
fiiiKotten to ask him one thing
-why it recjuired what was dti-

Kirthcd as painstaking detective
-skiU lor Polkiek lo piece together
the story of the crime, the trial

and aller*triaJ events, some hmr
w.o.s after two jxople \\<Te
« h'rlroc'iited, to i»fovr tlM ir guilt.

One thing wa.s ch’.ir. honerr-r:
living h> ge t the DcpitrlmenLef
Itislice public relations clrpiii-

lAent to answer a iiiiestion fun
Ury<md this reporter’s tueiRcr

rj' ioctjvc skills. •
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1;UH- n H«vcnWrft cnrrJecl rarth s«tcl

U of l^s. f^W(* V'..n.fcs.
.

ffrlrs M>\- flit* Pvit’iUrd jollHS -Mayl^c, «»» »«a»»v Amfricant

^ Scsiotiins to

'l l - l, ftr.iilinl our rocket »o<l ti»s«lc
*»f0

\\L oi.l lt.lsl>.,< u'>r,,r in il< »nvlV!"l!
""

N„v, 25 hsn.., r.-.,.l: H!.,w».. »I>«1«.U«

‘'>Vf»a}<‘vcr Ihf JfiisMaus mauasc "Craotcd Uie

to cfuic «t»
'*“* ?'**’**''‘e inter-, What dill lUcv leant?’

iial Scitirit)’ CommiMce l)n< a sure, 'j j,,. >jn„i«Mkcr lotmtars iMOvi

fiip wav to imivc tliul llicy didn’t!,,,,, u‘ih‘hI cdtJoHal. Nov. 9. ttnn-

ili> it
’{lie cMimmUtcc „„ •‘thi- jimss «t»|>n»pnHi

ili> it ll»fm\clv»<i. (lie cmuiuiuMCc „„ -‘n,,- jimss «t»|>n»pn*-n

nnii tJnwn t« ttu- federal Veuticrt- of On- Justitc iJiv

liarv «l l-enMnnt::. !**''» p.iiiitu'iM w* ol*\ imidv- prop.t'zan-

witii David Crccnslu'is, funvifted „„ ,l„. ,..)sr xvUile Nfovlou

at.i," M»y. ‘ SobelVit

W:rcctt2liisx jdiivs {»K pari !•> Supr<>tuc Court. Ute MPivsiwiier

tclliu; lltc proJtcrv ihat whatever ..Huded to a^l.o.'k iiu«.t/.»«- arlt-

thJ current litisdiui aiTOinpUxh'.t.f,. i>t (ht. C‘f.
llitS current ... - - .

went ik it was made poswiJ.e by Siiue the jouinal t‘il»lu»wl ap-

•^»eaml, the Snpmtu* Cntntj

jilecijiiMi lutl to

ion llw cnunuls at Usne.
j
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!Morton Sobell
j

Morton Sohcll was Ireintc

;
transfenvW from Alontraz jjria-

’An l/> Atlanta f«l<*ral prniten*
U'.ary, his wifL-, H» Jm, ann<»unrt*<l
jiast Tur.sila.v. Mrs. Sob<?ll dxi-

Uk* mov«' in :i KtuttMnent
on own im«i liint of
hrr molher-in-isiw, .Kf,se SoliiJl.

In Srcure
Jwsti<+ for :tIorton Sobell, 040
}inia<y.v:iy, at tbu ;;;nne time n*-
b'Hso.j a letter from Sobell to
bis wife Hated Vah. 23 reading
In part: ‘'Toni(rht 1 vrite in «'
ban* fell, f^tripped of all my
H«isscs,.ionH, ... Do you hear
me 7

“’In the early Jio»r>i of the
mornintr I leave tliis lonely i«-
laml. for :» bm^ j'mnicy, » very

Transferred-
butif. to Atbinlu, I waa tobl.f It
v-rlj no limj; not ;<> much I in
>}>iuv as in tinu*, vith min/
j»t<»pn\vrs iiiit! delays. . .

•

'*.4bi*ul three or four weekt
atrn, I had an hidication that X
iijitrlit be leteinjr. tiut one ia
hesiUint about nccoptinff su.-h
(«ifi:ns. xvbat with having; n
miKtnkeu before. Finally, ati Krb

I was told in most direct
terms, biji still couI<ln’t brinjf
myself around to believe it,
veully. It was only this n>orni»/j,
^'hon I was told to remain in
wy evil, that I j^new- I Id
•believe ji aithoiil danjjer if be»
ill*: disappointed. Thus it |iasn*t
l.wii too nit ny hours thal Fvo
Iievn abifi, jdy;h the
clouds/'
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pooklynitss Cal!

Reeling on Sobeil
A Tnuflinsr ))y the Bi-o\vnsv;II«>

E;ist Kew Yoj'k GommiJloe to

Free Morton Sobrll will be hel4

Morfh SO nt 8 p.m. at Snuriso
Manor, lOSH Titkin Avc., Hrook«

IThe meeting will feature a filnj

oK the Pobell case.
|

/e>o- /o 7///^0^
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Brpoklynites Gail \

llf|eting on Soisell 1

A meeting /y the Bmvnsville-
Kast New /’f>rk nommittcc to
Free Morlifti Sobcll will Uc hcM
March 30 sit 8 |>.m. at Sunmc
Ma(ior, 1C38 pitkm Ave.,
lynj

liio mectinf? will feature
on jl.ho 8<)bcll caKc.

Brlok-

a J ilm
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Detroit toJHsar

SobeH’s Wife Apr. 22
( DETROIT — The Morton
toeli ease will be discussed by
his wife. Helen SoboII. at a
Iheeting here April 22 »t 8:30
p-m., at the Central Methodist
Church. Woodward apd East
Adams.

'

'
''
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|iSobeli Gfbup—
Won’t Yield on

Dinner Plans

Tccti, 67th

be n $101 a '

ne of moky

The Committee to Secure Justice for MorloK Soliell

has announced it will not relinquish plans to hold a dinner

Monday niiiht (April 21) at the Tavern on the-Srccti, 67tji

St. nnd Centnil Park West, de* -

spite a telcjjram from the Tavern I

in«n;iircmcnt dccUtrinir the con-
ti'uct waji “canrclled-**

The Tavern had urto<t after
the dournul-American attacked
•tbu dinner- plai)« and after it <

reccivcHt a letter front Ilobcrt
|

Mo^Cr., parkii committiiinnei', to
|

Bernard Schlcifcr, Tavern presi* 1

dent The letter wid that a I- I’

thontrh ho "cannot order you to
|

cancel the affair, wc reconimcnd |

that you do ao."

(The Tavern is a park conccs-

aion,

)

Moses* letter added that the

Sobell dinner *'is in effect an
attack on our courts and system
of justice and will be offensive

to manjr cltitcns." The letter said

lh«t if the Sobcll committee
wanted to meet "at one of our
des'iunateil forum areas, such as

Union Snuare," that would be
permitted "under the head of

•free Bpecch."

Mrs. Rose FSohell. mother of

Sobcll, told rcjjorters, "Wc arc
hot, ns Mr. Mu-scs chaixes, mect-
(nj; to attack our courts. Wc are

‘holding a peaceful dinner to

help my son win justice. My
aon is innocent and it is an in>

human thing for the comujittec, •

for my son Morton, and thu ;

many goofl people workinig in

hohaif of his frcoiioro, to i)C pro* i

vented from holding this dinner."
j

Ted Jneobs, for the Sobell com*
in»(tcc, said the committee had
turned over the Tavern's tele-

gram, tho copy of the Moses .

loticr ami the contract with the

Tavern-on*thc-Gi'een to .latvyei's
'•

for possible legal action. <

Friends of the committee and|
othors interested In free speech.’

an calling the Tavern manage-/

.

Mont. the Mayor’s office. Conn ’

missioner Moses and the Parkt^
Uojmrtment, pTSlcsUTig the ac*

*

tioii. it was revealed.

, The dinner j.s to

affair and otie of mofcy

‘'Appeal for Freedom" dinner# •.

taking place throughout the coun*
]

try.
'

• Main speaker will he the Hev,

re\er MrCovnim-k, minister of J

St. John’s rresbyteriun church*

of ,Si»« Krancisco, who until .i ;

lew months ago was chaplain

at Alcatraz. He will tell for the

firsi time publicly the diamutic
atToiint of how he learned to

knmv Sohcll during SoltcII’s ini- •

pris-'nincnt there and what led.

him to Wink for Soholl’s free-

doiti.

Ruse Sohofi anil Helen Sobell,

wife of Morton Sobell, will also

rprak. The first Ihou.-amJs of

figimturcs to the new petitions

to the rresidcnl being circulated

by the committee since Sobell

w«.s- transferred to Anuntu, will

be prosciitod to the motlicr and
wife. 'They ask for freedom or

a now trial.

Ticjtdeix «i.*htng to kimw de-

velopments taking place after

this newspaper went to press,

im*,v phone Algoiujuia J-PbSy, or

call at 040 Broadway, address

of the Committee to Secure Jus-

tice for Moriifn-j^rmnr,

CLIPPINO PROM

THE WORKER

DATED

P/5. Col.^

/OO
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Why Rev. tikCormack Was Told
“

He Was "Through" at Alcatraz
AFTEtt 50 YEAUS of minis-

terial life, the liev. Peter Mc-
Cormack, then tha only Protus-
tnnb minister at Alcatraz, was
called on Oct. 20 last year into
Warden Paul hladairan’T office.

“He told f was through,*'
said the 73 year-old Glasjjow-
bo^n rlerffyman, in his pro-
notinced Scottish accent.

llndn't be asked svhy? re-
pute rs. who sat about listen iii);

to Itev. McCormack in a sninll
room in the Manhallun hotel,
wanted to know. Oh yes, he had
asked. Had the wnrdon dodged
the query? *'Jlc ev;nle<i it—let's
put it that way," said Kev. Mc-
Cormack. "My assum|)tion is
that it was because f had siynod
that petition for Morton Sobell."
He seemed sbotked at the

treatment (fiven him for si^ninff
a peliti«>n urpintj deinenry or a
new trial for the man convicted
with T.i'hcl and Julius Uo.‘!enber;j
in the "A -.spy" fiameup of lyjl.

rrtR TWO and fiNE-HALF
yeai-S, until Sol>eli wa.s rmno fv.-

J*ed to Atlanta. .Sobell attended

his services weekly and they had
frequent talks, usually in So-
bell’s cell on Sunday afternoons.
Hev. McCormack explained Sobell
was one of two Jewish prisoners
oui' of 2X8. and a rabbi visited
the prison only onec^ a ii iomh.

As Rev. McCormack answered
reporters’ questions Sobell’s
mother, Rose Sobell, seated on
n bed in the crowded little room,
listened quietly.

She had just been tof the
Mayor’s office, and hnd s'o rled
to icll reporters how a p< iice-
man there told her she was \tast-

Open New Drive

For Sobe!! Freedom
More than 5T)0 ntifndf»d .a

nicotinj; at tho f’ommunity
Cluirch. 40 Ea.st- St. to
initiate a new national appeal
to the Presifient for the freedom
of Morion Sobell.

The ehurrh offered It.s facili-
in flte interests oH free

f'peoch after Tavern - on - the-
Green and Chate.-tn Carfb»ns
^>ke contracts for irschcduled
dinner meeting;.

ing her time. But the reporters

.

showed little interest
’

Rev. McCormadc was explain- t

ing why he thought Morton was
^

innocent He was asked how he
’

viewed Sobell as a man.
*’1 would say Morton%i> u rn^nf

was outstanding in every way. 1

He was an honorable man, sin-|
_cerc. he devoted himself to his 1

CJJPPJNC

TJr:^ tVORKEK
dated ....

Pe. Col. jI

familv," he replied. The mother
|

began sobbing. The miniver
j

\fcnt on. “He W'us crushed hnd

Woken because of his separatton,

fTom his wife and family.” [
*

• Huddled on the bed. Mrs. ffo-j

bcU continued to Bob audibly,!

covering her streaming face

wifh trembling hands, while thei

jnini.sler went on quctly, report-!

ers’ eyes intent on their notes:!

"lie w’UR a wonderful chop, toj

use common language—sociable,

/po- /£>7///-

affable ... I

"1 never heard a mean word^

uttered by Mort, never a bitter.

suggesHon." When the Supremej

Conrt turned down his appeal

laA fall, he “seemed a little de-.

pr5ssed,” I J

The repoi-ters trooped obt.

biff). Sol>cU
,
-I'cmained .

ignored, dabbing,,vat»f^er

stained face,
j [

A'/t r:;i — vrr,

,
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Uail Elorton Scbell

‘Freedom Fortnight’
*The New York ComzRjllec <<

Si>rurt> Justice for Mortnn So
bell hax designated the first (wi
w oek,< of June as Freedom Fort
nitthf for i^forton Solielt. Jun*

wilt lie (he fjfih innlversar'
of (he execution of Kihel anc
Julius Rosenherf'.

The committee is asking sup
porters (o solicrt siirnatures fo
f>e(itionR (o the Fresidenl fo
ex^iitivo pardon or commuta
tioi of KolielU

1

-n /

I'l
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Rcsanberg ^cniorial

CcjeincEy June 22
|A rornnony in monjojy J-

Julius aiui KtliDl nnscMlxM-,;. ei
fivp years a;ro, wiirukc

jilacp at WelUvootf i^vuiClejy,
riiu'lawn. Lontj Islantl, on Sun-
day. .inne 22, at 2 p.m.

Tiip ajipo.aU of ]VIoi>»n SoheH.
CoailpnmcJ to .‘>0 yt*a;s in the
sniue t'lini, ;nu) stijyjo;^ t„ prove
his innt,pe,i, p, havr’’ been i-.ither-
UiK uiomentuiiv /
The Sobell Committee, whieh

will na,lj(.ip;,tt‘ in the meiuorial
sci-v-tr.-s. y^iui h wmiUi try vb,
anaL;;p liansporbitinn for Ohdno
wilt.

)
\vi>h b> attenj. cii{(

Al, .JtjiJisx 7

THl^WOTJKEL
TIP

Col.

y y>jy\
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ProLSharp to Be Interviewed

Over Radio on Rosenberg Case
Mwli'olm r./Shflrp. prof**^<^r

of law, University,

author of ‘/Was Jurtirr Done?”

in which /e coticluiidi that the

RownhHs • SohcU convlotlnns

were obtained by manufactured

evidence, will be inti^rvicwcd at

9:V» p.in. Sunday, .Ti^ie 29, over

radio station W.VEW by Pr«>f.

William KunUler of Ntew York

University.

Prof. Kuntsler previously in-

temewed Uoy Cuhn, n pru.seeuwr

in the 19SI trial.

I,.oat Sunday, in simple cftre-

monies «t phe tfnivesides of h'thol

ami Julius Roslenberir in WeU-
wiwm cemetery, Pinelnwn, K I.«

VuH Suhl, poetJ, told more than

40 mourners he felt certain that

I^jlic nnd Kthel would suy the

I* way to vindicate their name”

wns to work to free Morton So-

Iwdl. lie described Sohell, in

prison in Atlanta, as “the lirinB

embrtditnent both of their Anony

and their i^lory.”

Mrs, Sophie Rosenberff, woldtcr

of Julie Rosenbers:. and one of

Julies’ sisters wept quietly as a

raWn intoned pmyera. Mrs. Helen

Sohell, wife of Morton Sobell,

.spoke briefly, and Edith Settal

recited jmetry as red rose.s were

strewn over the two mounds.

The execution on June 19, l0i>3,

was carried oul/ after dianitaries

of oil political variation, includ-

inff the Pope, President Vincent

Auriol of France, 40 members of

the British Parliament and the

nsibhinates of France and Italy,

heeding nmss protests, inter-
j

vene«l in vain with President
j

Eiaenhower. '

P/lT;.-; Yxr ^

»yi"

'

/p6 -/e>i/// ' B-x
j
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—
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Sharp to Be Interviewed

Vyer Radio on Rosenberg Case
MhIoIih V. Sharp, profo<^or

of law, Chicoio rniveraity,

author of JustJr? A)ne?**

in whiiih ho con<;ludod that the

noaonhere - SpHeU convictions

wan to work to freo Mort>>n So.

hrU. He ilcscribM SobcU, ill

prison in Atlanta, as “the liviniy

emboflimont both of their affony

and their fflory.**

Mrs. Sophie Rosenberff, mo'jherpin;. SOpnie Kosennertr, mounter

wore obtained by manufacture*! Julie Rosenberg, ami one of

evidence, will be Intei-viewed at ^Julies* sisters wept quietly as a

9;3Ji «.»». Sonday. .Tune 25). over raW>i iiitoneil prayers. Mrs. Helenn.-SJi |U», Sonday, .Tune 25), over

radio station WNEW by Prof.

William KonUler of 'Kfew York

University.

Prof. Kuntsler pr<»viou.<ily in-

terviewed Roy Cohn, u prosecutor

I
in the 15>.5i trial.

I l.aiit Sunday, in simple cere-

I monies at frhe jrravCiJidej; of Ethel

land Julius RosenTiercr in WelU

Sobe.ll, wife of Morton Sobell,

sfioke brieny, and Eilith Sepal

reciteil poetry as red roses were

strewn over the two mounds.

The execution on June 10, lOnS,

WM.> carrie<J ou'J after dtffnitaries

of all political variation, includ-

ing' the Pope, President Vincent

Auriol of France. 4it members ofland Julius Rosenberg in Well- Aurioi of rrance. o-t memoers ol

5 w<fi.i cemetery. Pineluwn. L. I., thn British Parliament and /be

\yilii Suhl, p.>ef, told more than R.d>binates of France and Ittuy,

mourners he felt certain thnt heeding ma.ss protests, irjer.

“.Vije and Ethel would say tho veno<l in vain with President

best way to vindtc'ite their name" Ei-'cnhower.

JO 6-^ /o





? wucv rAUi rTON BEALS bejran reodinj; the transcript o£ the

irSfaSfSSHSFi
_ i_--i trfinarrioL . .«

f
IJlCiUUCM •»

C«ribl>ean' aW. and former eonau\tant on Mexican efleir. to

''•"•Mrl'lt»'mod. the letter public loti following her

penitentiary. ,, ....

Beals’ letter follows:

I August 25, 1958

Dear Mrs. Sobell:

Thank you for sendinp me the

transcript of the “conspiracy"

trial which resulted in your

husband being sentenced to

thirty years in prison and the

transcript of the arguments on

appeal.

dictment and was hot

wdth any crime when he left,

only after he returned.

3. That he ha-id gone legally

to Mexico. In court it was stated

that he had no visa, which was

technically correct, thus imply-

ing he had entered Mexico

illegally. Actually he had a leg^

tourist card, all that is required,

and went through the MexicanQpeai. ana went, vnruue”

I have read every word of the immigration offices and customs
.. .X. XT.. tn th* usual ieirai

I have read every wora oi n.c jmmigrKwuii

1715 pages with Care, Only a at the border in the usual legai.

relatively few pages deal with inxinner. .

testimony concerning Sobell, and ^ he was never dcporlctt

they contain the testimony of Mexico, although an Amci-t

only one witness, Wax Elitcher. immigration official present^

Otherwise no evidence whatever evidence, wholly erroneous

was presented against your effect. \

husband.
,

5. That actually he was kid-

Another brief section denis ^jjpped with the connivance of

with the trip of Sobell and his ^.S. Federal agents, was brutally

to that effect. \

5. That actually he was kid-

napped with the connivance of

U.S. Federal agents, was brutally
ifilh the trip oi ooncn »>iu U.S. Federal agcnis, was

rife and two children to Mexico, hcaten until uncon.scious, that he

i/x nT-rtVA that he irt fVin Iwirflev in viola-
in an effort to prove that he

WBS fleeing from justice.

The indictment itscif contains

not one mention of overt acts

hy Sobell, as is required by law.

His attorneys were forced to

enter the courtroom wholly un-

prepared, almost us spectators,

was taken to the border in violai

tion of Mexican and U.S. laws

and treaties.

6. That he was taken across

the border and spirited across in

the dead of night, bis abductors

being joined by preainmgcmcnt

by a Federal marshall. That his
prepared, almost us spectuunn, ^ federal marsnsui. ....

without any knowledge of the entire family wa.s similarly kid

fti* xi-Vint. evidence nrliiciked across tb<
specific charges or what evidence

they might have to refute.

As a result the prosecution, hy

distortion, falsification and sU]^

pression, was able to give his

trip to Mexico the appearance of

flight. There is no douht Sobell

napped and whisked across the

border at night

7. That this act was protested

by the head of Mexican Immigra-

nt's.
That investigations by the

Mexican Consul in Laredo con-^
ht. There is no (louiJt Mexican uonsui in l4

i laboring under considerable these criminal
, . l,#» rlCil to -Mavln

WOB .1,4
fear, but even hod he fled to

Mexico illegally, which he did

not, this under law docs not

constituU guilt of any crime.

THUS IT WAS NOT brought

• out at the trial:

1. That he went to Mexico

under his own name and report-

ed to American authorities be-

fore leaving.
.

Z. That he was not under in-

iirmcn vuvsc “ "
. .

9. That the Mexican Depart-

ment of Immigration otid the

Department of Gobcrnacion both-

provided documentary evidence,

not presented at the trial, that

SobcU had never been deported.

THE SINGLE WITNESS
produced by tl‘C Stale against

Sobell, Max Elitcher, was a self^

confessed “perjurer" and "liar. ;

At various times, he bad also •



Morion and Helen Sobell

been under psyi-hoanalytical

treatment.

Durinjr his teRtimony only two
sentences remotely supcest, and
these are purely hearsay, that

Sobell had any Connection with

any allepjed conspiracy.- Also,

Klitchcr testified that one evening:

he occonipaniert Sohcll on a ten

minute ride to the vicinity of the

accused Julius Ro.scnhcrK’s New

i

ork apartment to deliver a can

-ontents unknown) presumably

) Rosenberff.

No direct evidence, either oral

r material, was given at the

trial that Sobell even knew any

atomic secrets, or that he gave

any atomic or any other secrets

to Rosenberg or anybody else.

His crime, as presented at the

trial, seemed to consist of having

be«!n possibly a Communist and

fellow-^traveler, that he had been

a fellow engineering student at

New York City College, that over

a period of ten years he had

seen Rosenberg .half a doien

times.

He knew none of the others

involved in the trial and no other

witness except Elitcher. His

name was not mentioned by any
other witne.ss.

In short, no oral, material or

even remotely circumstantial

evidence was ever presented ini

court to warrant his conviction!

or his sentencing, 1

It is BO absurd it is incredible.

I know of no other instance |

of miscarriage of justice, or more Ij

brazen denial of elementary ;

human rights, in the history of
^

jurisprudence in this or a**y '

other country.
|

Frankly, and this may sound

harsh to you given your per- .

(Continued on pare 11) •
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TIIIC »KONX SOBELL COSf.’

i
MITTKK presents Karl ’‘Robin-

' son at Ihoir New Year’s Eve
party at the Allcrton Center, C83
Allcrton Avc., Bronx. Musi<^

/ Buffet Supper. Sub. $•>, per co\>

I
pie. Kor tickets in ManhatUA

I
call AL 4-9083; in the Bront,

I TR 8-fi471. * i

^ /r c»e/
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:AIlerten Ave., Bronx. Music
• Supper. Sub. |5. per cou-
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Broils:
mil-: BRONX SOBELL cJsi-

^0TTEFf^resent8 Earl RoBin-
Bo^ at their New Year’s Eve
party at the Allerton Center, 683
Allerton Ave., Bronx. Music,
Buffet Supper. Sub, $5. per <»u-
Fie. For tickets in Manhatton

II AL 4-9983; In the Brohx.
R 8-6471. I

CLriTING FROM

THE WORKER.

DATEr.'

Pc. ...ll... roi. -j

—
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I
MASS MKETING. Briaihtoi

rConimunity Center, 320) Coney

I

pjnn.i Ave., Sunduy, /Mar. 20,
:!{0 p.tn. Prominent sfeakers —

^

:ntcTlainment. Sp^sorcd by
ifooklyn Committee to Secure-
ustice lor Morton So bell. Con-

j

tribution 60c. <
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fe!rSenatr^!l

To Bar Trial of

Kidnap l/ictim
I

N' — A ift^Jest

to tlio SfiinU,-

n.. tvt'r

WASHINGTON

f«ii- lepU;l:rti<m rcvensjjjp „„
•Sviprpmp Couii rulln-r wliirli has

.

I'Cifij inteJ/»-<*te(J to mean that
« jJiMsun iould he |Mit on trial

: tJio G.S. cvi-n tlumjrh he wa.-
W(Jnjij)pc<| Onm anotlio)' coun

Ja jm-mofaji/hjm to tho S<NiaU
..iilHOjinnitUe on Amciirun lle-
I^u’iiius Affairs wur filerf hv
J>anh.l (;. Jlar.-.|v H. I^s AiiffeJc^
»tli.uuy. in iiehaJC „f tho^Ka-

to 'Joc'ure
tier for TiFoiu.,, Sohell. Marshall

!ha{ a .eprer-rntath'e
he nll.Ave.i to appear hvl'ore iTu-
sniM-nniniiHee, .1

J^lr. S.ihell, Dow in Alla/ji;'
]»< Kit.'ntiaiy h, the ninii. yAr
of ;J ;;/)-ye.,r s<.„teri« e. is askinif
ii nev.- ..jn,,,,

IM .Mf
ki.inappe,!

Iroin

/PP.r^MzA-rJ^J
hC'.'':c I>nsy?0

j

-’r-ft

‘,.V
%
w



2 LeadingPhilosopherfVrge

Abell's Release
Two eminent philosophers. Ijbrd Bertrand Russell of

England and Martin Buber of Israel, have joined in an appeal
in behalf of freedom for scientist Morton Sobell.

I^ord Russell and Dr. Btibcr,
Mating their belief In Morton
Solicll'K innocence, sent a joint
tiicsKape to President Eisen-
hower. It wuR mailed from Israel
Dec. 1, and a photocopy of the
niessn'ire was received at the of-

\

SOBIXL

Pier «if llif roniinitloc to Secure
Justice for Morton Sobell.

Their appeal is as follows;

‘The ProNident of the Vnlted
States

*'The M’fitte HouRe,
Washington. D. C.

"Mr. President,

"Convinced of the innorenre of
Morton S<»l>en, now imprisoned
for more Ihnn eichl j’ears and
Condemned to n 30-yrar sentence
on chnrues which to many treal
authorillti^ appear flimsy, to aay
the leaKl.

'

"We. the undersiitned. of in-

dependent poliljral views and in
the inferesl of justice and
humanity only, be;: you to ex-
ert se your Presidential })rero](a>
live of clemency and return
Morton Sohell to his fa roily/'

It was' not immediately deter-
mined whether President Eisen-
hower saw the mcs.sajre before
his departure on hl.s world tour,
or whether there has been any
iGsponse from the White Hourc.

Lord Ru.ssiell. mathematician
and author, is recop;nized an one
of the leading Western phil-.
KopheiR of our lime. Dr. Bube?;^
regarded a.s one of the best
known scholars and philosophers
on JiuJaism, is professor euicritcis
of the Hebrew Universitv in
Isniel.

A CROWING OPINION
Their appeal to President

Eisenhower is the late.st ex-
jM'i’ssion of a growing public
oninion asking freedom for
Sobell, who was condemned to
•5U years in the Rosenbeig trial
on a charge of conspiracy to
commit e.splonagc. Sobell has
cnusirlmitly a.sserteil his inno-
ct*ncT. His wile and uudher Imve
been traveling throughout the
country to gain support in his
behalf, and there are cominitteea
appealing for him throughout
the country.

Many appoul.s have come from
educntoivs, clergymen, scientists,
and various publication.^ of iiii-

poitancc. While there is wide-
spread belief in his innocencct
many have held that even if the
eviilencc in the cofie weiie believ-
ed, the accusation against him
was so njcagre and vague as not
to justify Hie HO-year sentence
imposed by Judge Ii-ving Kauf-
man. They have also pointed
out that Sobell was not accused
of atomic espionage.

Recently, the Metbotli.st Fed-
eration for Social Action ap-
pealed in its bulletin for Christ-
mas release of Sohell and urged
roadci-s of the bulletin t\ in-
dividually appeal to the WWjte
House. \ j

.
/5^jla < » .

Pjr IZj Col.



IfS^lsrael Notables UrgcK
Freedom for Sobell ^

!

Fifteen eminent persons from
Israel have sent an appeal to
P.-esiikMit Kisenhowcj* ujxin^r
f'eedom for imprisoned scientist
Morton Sohell, the Committee to
Si?cuie Justice for' Moftb'n FoM
Tl*s announced.
The appeal was sent to Presi-

d rnt Eisenhower Jiy Dr. E. J. Ja-
of Tel -Aviv, chairman of the

I:-.ri«e!i Lvu^iiie foi' tJie Rights of
M:in, Thi* lo endoi'sed the re-
quest to Piesident Kisenbower
Ront i)revifjus!y by Berti-iind Uus-
r.oil of Ejtalund amJ Martin Bu-
ber. philosopher of Israel, askiiiK
?lease for SolxeJl, who was con-

in the Roseit-

I'tth year nf imprisonment.
• The letter by the In said they
•If.ckvd the appeal of JsjnJ Itus-

: s.oii and Prof. Buht'r.

“.Mot all of thorn an* of one
^

It -nd on tlie issue of the inno-
t ce«.*e of Morton Sobe?’*, the let-

• tor said, “bill all in one, of inde-

I
political views ami in

I
til-? interesl of justice and hu-

I
rriAiiit.v only, beg; you, Mr. Presi-

'

• do:»t. 1*1 exercise your J’l esidentiul

^
(I- of clemency and le-

Itiiii Mui’t'in Sobell to his faini-

'*4 ^
j

^u* sijriiers were: I ;

I Dr. I.ndwiu Bahr, civil enti-

j
ie*i’r. Ti‘l-.\viv; Samuel Hdto.

I
H-frcrman. professor emeritus of

{ p';ilo.<ophy. Helnew University.

I
Jerusalem: \athan Ri.stritzky.'

• n-.lhnr, Kamat (Jan; Nutban
Cnofshi, chairman. I.^raei Rramb
of War Itetristors' Intcnmlional;
.Dr. Samuel Kisen.stndt, profe.ssor
.qf hiw, Tel-.Aviv University.

^Also .1, (Jrunbauni, foiiner
Kiaister ,«f the Interior in tbq
C,»i^^«rfent of |sra*«Jr—JHT^artiti

HiishfeJd, W’ciaman Institute qf
Science. Rehovot; Dr. E. J. Ja-
i-us, phy.sician. Tel-Aviv, ohair-
mun of the laraeti Leat^ue for
the Rig-hts of Man; Mrs. Marmot
Kluuaiier, director of Israel Mo-
tion Pictuivs Studios, Tel-Aviv;
Dr. Martin Nathan, nhysicifin.
Haifa. r

Also M. Reiner, profeKsor, us-
raeJ Institute of Technoloiry, Ifei-

fa; Dr. Naftali Schneid, Israel in-
stitute of echnology, Haifa; Ernst
Simon, pi’ofessor of education,
Hebrew Univeisity, Jerusalem;
Prof. N. H, Tur-Sinai, president
of the Academy of the Hebrew
Languagre, Jerusalem; and Anna
Wieirinann. professor emeritus,
W'iizmsnn Institute of Science,
Rehovot. '

^be as.sociations of the
ers arv li.sted as nmuiis of i

fication only).

traeritus.

Science,

he slgn-

f iijf'nti: (

fib.'i, Ifyo.

- dV /
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An Innocent

Man^ill Jailed

After 10 Years !

; On Feb. U Ibe rrovidcncef

j Journal wrote an oditin’ml eom-|

} mentinc on the death of the So-.

5 vJet FcicnUst, Ui;. Kurchatov.^

‘ Mrs. Helen SobcU, wife of

- ’ Ion Sohell, non aervinc n Sl'-

1 year term in Atlnnta pcn.ten-

* tiarv, commented on the editorial,

1 in a letter to the Journal. Mrs.

SobellV letter, which was pub-

I
liahed in its Feb. 24 issue, fol-

;

i lows:

i I read with a jrreat doM of m-

1 tcrest your ed’toriol of Feb. ..4,-

’ “America Never Gave a Soviet

• Scientific Hero JHs Due", pomt-

iwr out the ironic cimimentary

ioAour times that the name of

I th\soviet scientist. Dr. Kvneha-.

' lov.Vas virtually unknown in our

; country until his death, even

, thoutrh he “wasf the

: resnonsiblc for Soviet dcvelop-

menl of, fiii't. the atomic bomb

; and then the hydrogen bomb.

• Parfeularly imporUnt Ui me

personally was your paragraph

stnlinB.- "This 'E;

norance was fortified after the

war when the McCarthy era hp-

i tei ia succeeded in convincing too

many Ihnt thf Sovk-t nuclcur

.
progress was made possil.lc only

. bv cflpturcd German sc.cntists

and spies.^' Also, the next para-

graph of your editorial; The

suhser,uent preoccupation with

keeping Western secrets from the

Soviet Gnion made it easier for

the KiciiJHn to koep Hs

rets, bccn^it appeared to us

that a nationVo intent «n pick-

inp our brains had no original

bruins of its own.

,vns convicted by t

hysteria on n .j,

cy to comm’.
because of

still in prison
He has

this years. My hus-

been in was eon-

of suffering he
v,,isband was

. • 1 the Uosenbergs.

‘",“1 10Fr«t the height ef the

•* the Rosenbergs wcic
hyslcrm. the

having} the

blamed for Ru. vobod^had

heard of a judgcVrnd
chatov. As fa the

the public
..eallv the ones

Koscibeig. ,yhat you
,

,.y«T^onsi e^
editorial. I

vewiirks in
r conduct

nifSe hands of the

in
^

yv-bomb years be-

‘'"’iT" k "SulUkt casunk
‘'™' "'

, r, kr ho.ooo an.l «h«

innocent peuP Indeed,

by youl
\he f-oursc of

. hist.iiy k ',;k
'

,,,J,,c\[ what

;
our covinli>. • • l , ve- •

I”.;,
'."alkk-l in that at-

cciving I'Ui
. ,, r'.ihn who

r;’'^'''T:Mnw''tnn;n
C..ra,thy'a

nsaifin"'. a.

. fr,,.:ni have

•

'fw' oik kimily. Tha fact

prtssed i'*i
uve ro-cx-

,but case in

‘•'""'v'Ti «r lodavV information
the hgbt of

. pvesid.-nt

siv... aa hojk YOU
i.mnnitc h'»

. . kt-Wil ,mmvite his ac

u!y to
yo«‘-

our situnfinil

A -

Helen Sohcll

J?'
i .hl'\vx:im ‘

New York, N* T'.



All tnnoceiit

Kj&n Still Jailed/

After 19 Years

'

On Ki*h. 14 th<‘ I’roviilcm’e

•loitiunl wintp nn ctdilorial rom-
H)cnl>Hjr lan tho dnatb of tin* So-

vifl scientist. Of, Kurcljatov.

Mis, Helen Sol>p)t, wi fg of Mor-
ton Sfiheli;, nii'w sevvins: a ^SH—
'j’enr iciin'in Atlanta |i<;»oten-

tiary. eoinmcnteil on the editorial,

in a letter to the Jonrnnl. Mrs.
RrlrelPs letter, which was puh-
lisheil in its FeJ). 24 issue, fol-

Itnvs:

I i-etnl with n treat deal of in-

terest your etl'tori.nl of Keh. 24,

"Anievieai Never (lave a .Soviet

Seientific Hero His Due", point-

ing: out the it'onie commentary
on our times that the name of

the Soviet sc'enti.st. Dr. Kurcha-
tov, was virtually unknown in eiiir

cciiintry until his death, even

tiamrrh lie "was the man ehiefly

res- iinsitile for Soviet ilevelon-

ment of, first, the nloniie bomb
and then tlic hydrojren bomb."
I’arfciilatly important to me
•'eisonally was your parajreaph

Ktalinjf: "Tills self-itnjmsetl i«r-

noi'aitee was fortified after the

War when tho McCarthy era hys-

teria .sur/ eedei! in ronvijifinjr too

many that the Soviet nuclear

proirress was made possible only

by cajituied (lerman scientists

and sjn«'s." .Also, the next para-

praph of y(ntr editorial: "The
sidisetinent pieoceupation with

keeping Western Kecret.s from the

.slvift Dnion made it easier fdr

Iti' Kremlin to keep ili< own scA-

nis, herause it anjieared to

that :i nation so' intent on pic)^

inp Hill- tiriiiiis had no oripiaat

brains of its own.” ^



# «

My huRliantI, Morton' Sobrll,

\\*s liy the MeCai^hy
lirslf'via on n ftinrire of ennA|fr:>>

<r »(t cononH ani iK

sjilt in jnisun tralny hf'cmist of
riMJlinuin;.’’ inylli. lie hiiH

ill )inst*n 10 years. My luis-

liaml is innorent ninl was ron-
virtj'd on the false testimony of
n self-confesseH pcrjuier. Even
tin ’.''i* wlio assume niy huslmnd's
;r;i H ; re lu-^rinp that he Ue re-

k’i sefl on the basis of the years
of n'lifferin;: he has already en-

dured. Alfhouyh my husband was
not even aeeu.sed of atotnie eon-
,s,»ij'aey, he wa.s nnrde part of the
trial of the IJosenbcr^Ts.

In Jb.a?, at the height of the
hysteri:;. the Kosenberirs were
blain(‘(l for llu.ssia's havin;; the
bomb wlieii it did. Xobndy hud
Iieai-d of a scienl'st luinied Kur-
ihalov. As far as the jiidire and
the pnblie were eotiei'rned, the
UosenhtMfrs were reuliy the one.s

res) onsihle. Jn view of what you
ttiite ill your editorial. I «!*k

yift to read on.-e the jiulyus
i'«|o;n‘ks In senienein^: the lUt-

sdtdrrrys; “1 helieve your condii l

Ilf loittinu Into the hands of Inc
I’Msyiatis the .>\-botnh years he-

fore oi;r best- Keientists preftictci

TUj.ssia would jrerfect the bomp
has already enn.swl, in »r«y oiiinioil,

tile Cirmnuinist affpression in Ko-
^ea, with the resultant casual-

t e.s exeeo^linjr 50,000 and who
know.- }iid that milliens niore of

iiifniria' pt'ujde may fay the

;
lire of ynir trr ison? Indeed,

by yonv .betrayal you undoubted-
ly havr* altered the course of
!i:>tov,v to the disp.dvnnlojrc of

our {ouiilry." Ask yourself what
rbaiue my husband harl of re-

reivtn:-- fair Ireatn.eiiL in that at-

•.nesjdiere, with llov Cohn, who
lat“i bi't-ame Sonnier CeC.iiihy’a

assist ant. as' the ‘ “oserutor,

Ti-n years of suffer ‘n;x have
p.-r-.'^ed for ou! family. The fact
ihal .''.I many people rre re-ox-

rr'.iiii*;;; my hu.’^bnnd's rase in

the liplii of today’s iiifomintion

us hope that the President
\\II l>•mlllnte hi.- sentence. You

eltoaie to fublish th# Jet-

I to at<|uainl your render^ with
r .-it nation. /

Helen /pnhell

w York, N. Y.
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Parley
Called

Wiliest fcvail npoeals iiJ Whalf
of frecili m for Morton

|
Sobell,

impriKotti J seicntist, \villlj>e cH*

’IIIUXim] ' a luiliottal eaThcria{;

in WashiaKrton, D.C., Nov.
TItc (inrlicipanU are sevkinc: a

.
Presideatial commutation during
the trailitional Christmas ainnes*

ty seuKon this year.

An appeal lu Prcsiiient Kisen-

hower. sit^ncil by more than 1.*

000 clcM jjymen of diffei ent laiths,

will be presented at the pVhitc

House.
I

Those jointnc in the \vil*kend

iirtivi|it>H will hold a sumiown
prayer for Sohcll's freeihmi at the

Whitd House on Suniluy, Xov.
20. 1

Monday, Nov. 21. will ho spent

by delcKnlions visit ini; |B>\ern-

Rient offiriats to request liction

on Sobcirs behalf. 1

Kepresentative speaker| will

ndiliess a banipiet at the Hotel

Shoreham on Saturday, Xov. 10,

to uruH* a enmmiibtUon of sen*

leiu’o Ifor Sol tell, who i.< now in

the Illh year of a .10.year sen-

tence Ln the charire of “consiii-

raoy u» commit espionaire.” lie

was tried toirether witlj Kthel

ami Julius Uosenheru in 1051.

There wdl be a panel discussion
at the Shoreham on Sundav, \ov
20, featurinir pn-sentUoft of

I' acts and I.^sues in the Sll.ell

,
Case hv I*jor.*s.sor Thojnjfc J,
Kineij*,n of the Yale Law Selml.

smmsorinjr the
Wa.sldaftton events are: Dr. -Hein-
hold ^ielmhr and Dr, .fohn C.
Ih ma-u of the Hnion Theohu;-’
lea Seminary. Xcw Vo,k; lloKcr
Kahhvni. ciMurnian of the Interna,
tioiial Lcaffuo for the RijrhU of
Man; Noiman Thomas, Kcv. Mar.
tin Luther Kinu, Jr.. Dr. Harold

1

‘ Nobel prize witmor.
.

Also. Dr. Wniiam C. Diividson,
vici..rhn>rn,an of the Fwleration
or American Scientists;. Kov,

M <. Shubert Frye. .SyL-use.

V. r ?V'’- K. Jasom.
Ale^ualria. Va.; Rahbi Italfour
Hrickner, Washinirton, I>. C.

€>
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1,200 Clerks
. WASHINGTON. — An appeal
to P^sidont I'JiKcnhnwer to free
imj>ri8one<! sciontiKt Morton So-
bell before lenvint: office was
announced Monday by Rjtokeamen

, for I20P elcrfcymeri of different
faiths who have joined in the ro-
queat.

The appeal to the Preaident,
»iffnert by tnany o£ America’s
inost einineni ministers and rab«
his, st{ite<l:

‘The quality of mercy in-
sisU that we, who feel the con-
science of the United SUites as
a j^rticuliir lOKpoiiKibiltty, ad-
dress you, Mr. I’rcsident, to ask
that you i!«c your jrreat office
to uiire n now trial for Morton
SoWll, or srrant him clemency by
conimutition of his sentence.”

“Throufrhout liis imprisonment,
Wo/toii Sobell has proclaimed his
innobence,'' tlicy Htii«l.

Tl^ appeal was made public
by *J<U‘lcfl:ation of i oprescntallvc
clei’CT’nien U'ho hn(i come to
Wash injfton to speak with gov-

Urge Ike Free Sobell
eminent officials about y\e re-
quest for action in Sobcll’s tie-

half. It had been Initiated on the
W'est Coast by Reverend Peter
McCormack of San Francisco
and otitcr California clerffymen.

Rev. McCormack, a Presby-
terian minister for more than 50
years, was Protestant chaplain
at Alcatraz during Alorton So-
bcll's inprisonment there, and be-
came convinced of his innocence.
He has since been seeking to ob-
tiiin SobelJ's rclca.se.

During last weekend a National
Appeal for Freedom was held in
Sobell ’s behalf in Washington.
It featured an exhibit on the
Sobell case at the Hotel Shore-
ham, a ban<|uct addressed by na-
tionally (known sneakers, a prayer
at the White House on Sunday,
and a panel discussion on facts
and issues coneemine the much-
discussed imprisonnlent of So-
bcll.

I
The Washington xvcckond pro-

gram was sponsored by Dri llcin-

liold Niebuhr and Dr, John*lc,
Bennett of the Union TheologiWl
Seminary in New York; Rojkr|
Baldwin. Chairman of the IntCT-

}

national League for the Rights
of Man; Norman Thomas; Rev.
Martin Luther King, Jr,, and
others.

Last week another independent
appeal by 600 educators, law-
yers. writers and others, was
made imblic. Those who alked
the Piesident to free StbeU
were Clarence Pickett, Amencnn
Friends Service Committee; Ha-
rold Cranefield, attorney and gen-
eral counsel for the United Auto
M'orkers; James T. Farrell; Dr.
Harold c. Urey, Nobel Prise
scientist, and Alexander Meikle-
john, civil lihortai-ian,

Sobell is now at the Atlanta
Federal prison enduring the 11th
year of his SO-ycar sentence. Lost
week David G]*cengln&, who had
pleaded guilty to charge of con-
spiracy to commit espionage, was
released from piison*

•

/
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Free Sobell, |Says

N^w Republic
T^E VEW REPUBLIC, liberal

wc?eily. last week called on Presl-
denf Eisenhower to commute the
SO-year scnlence of Morton So-
bell, framed scientist, to the time
which has iilreatly served. “Jt
is a question not merely of hu-
mane feelings, but of a mpasurc
of justice,” the New Riublic
said edilorinny. T
The sentences in the trial ^hcre

^bcll was convicted, the maga*
7ine said, wei-c "brutal and er-
ratic". "There is no way for
society lo expiate the ghastly
fact that the Rosenbergs were
electrocuted." the magazine said
*'Bul Sobell's sentence—as bar-
baric bt its fasliiun, c<msidcring
the nrnure of the casp against
him—t*n be cominulcH to time
Kcrved.^

j
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Mortoia Selgc||-s

4M ff’aaiiily’s i%a
By FHKD GILMAN

Wale Tells

THERE IS SOMETHING be-
hiinl the P<»ftness of Helen So-
beJl’s voice that shakes the room.
She 5pe.*tk5: nbctiit her husband’.s

case with the po\s-or o£ cdnvic-

tUm nitcl th<« tliunder of truth.

She 1.S calm, she is confident, site

•-ts eloc|uenl.

On Vom Kippur, the holiest

Jewish . holiday, Mrs, Soljell

wnlked alone in front of the

White HoiL<e with a sign which
read, President: Today Is

Vom Kippur . , . Free My Hu-s-

band, Morion SfibcH!’*

In the ofliccs of the Committee
to S<*cu»’e Jasilcc for Morton So-
bcll at n*)U Hruadway, she sat

with her arms folded, her Ktd

eye.s expressin^f Uic ordeal she

has jinne thr;.>utth. and said:

•'Tin’s was >ny direct and per-

sonal answer to the dental of

our appeal for executive clem-

ency. The enormity of the in-

justliC ihal we had been livhv
through these past 11 years be-

came ovenviielming. I foil that

the Presichmt had to he con-

fronted With ihe paitt and the

sufTerini; wUh h mir family un-

cler!i:>es earn day.

THE .ir.sTK’F. department mv
Sept, i:! •I'aied SeU-ll's appea!

foi executive clemency. He ha'^

nire.tdy si i vcd 11 years nf a r.O-

.j^ear :H*iitenco for *'coiisi>irney tt»

. comniil es|iaina;ic.”

Mrs. Sohell said that the do:

nial of the ai'peal Inoiudd out a

“lfeinend«»iis sense of intJipna-

lion and anr.'*»‘' from those peu

pie aer(« .-- the country. wh<i have

already sjh'Iu’u out in favor of

clemem’v.
AnionM tho.se who have so ap

pc.’ded are:' flevcrcnd Martin

Luther Kin«. Jr.: l/>rd licrlrand

ritissell; nr. Hai-old C. Ui-ey; Dr.

‘ Lfknis Pa.dinK; Pablo Casals and
• Rctinhold Niebultr,

i

MOUrON f^OBELL. is sched-

nliKl to be oi>arated on in Nov-
cjtiber lor a gall bla«lder

lion. Concern was cxi)re.«.s«'d for

his health in the appeal for elcni-

eticy .and, in Uic letter (*f denial,

n.vron While, Deputy Allot ney
Gejier.'il said: “I am eon lie lent

liiat the medical sialT ;it tlte in-

stiuiiion, (the Federal Ponelcn-
ti:iry in Athmla) alotiR witli its

regular consultanls, will Iw* in i

a po.sitlon to cope ndequrilely 1

niiJi any Illness Mr. A^bcJl tnay
M»OVr from."
ConcerninR the n])|H*al. llie

leitrr staled: "We should not dc-

p:iit from the loufi p.slabli.'ihwl

policy of ictjiiiring a petitiotter

to wail until his parole eliRibi-

lily date has passed hefore tak
in;j tinal action in his case." The
^l.'tle i»f parole eliftibiJity in .Aup-

tot 4, 19G2.

( >n Thursday, Scplcmber 'Jfl,

Subell's mother, Mrs. l!o.<e

Sobell also nickeled thi> White
llot.re and on Monday, October
}|, Ids two children, Sydney. 21,

at id Mark, 12, wotil to the White
il<(n!.e to ;i;ipe;d to Pr^*^'^(lcnt

K.'it.'it dy to (!''’ l!«*ir f.wfhci.

Mrs. Helen Solx-il jaid m re-

1< tence t<> I lie catnpaimi to five

inish.'intl, "This i.=i ttnf ;m in-

.iividu.il efl'.jrl. We u,,nl, ami es-

l« 1 1 more I'viii.te to juiii ’.n."

, .u. JtuKKJiJv

*
TO iti;TTi:i: coordiu.tle It.^

aiti ilies. liii- (honmiltec !<* S«--

lou .Ui.'lice for Morton S-ilielt

h; holditi;' a eonPn t'iicc of ils rep-

11 -'•ntalive.s In.nn iicros-^ llic

country this numlh in New York.

‘rhronr.h all id lhc-‘e \.*ar::.'*

loiitinued Mrs. Solx-ll, "wi' have
Worked in the nio.sl reasonahle

ipjmncr. appealing lo intelliff

cnce, to law, to hi.i:lniy: but now
there is only aelinn left. Wc
have moved past talking."

]

In his personal letter whl-h
accuinpanied the. legal appeal

cletnency Morion Sohcll stalixl:

"After over a decade <tf iin-

/9o_t JOfJlUjJL’" ^7
MAftOlltb INOtXlO ,

siitiAlifio .....fdfo
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IIELKN' SOKELL

)>ri.s.)i)mr'nt, pri.>;on Jk'js brrome Ihe croitp not fct itp fin
it Wily of 1:fc for me witilc the appointment and therefore ponM
locollertiuii;. of a pi'rd life have not «ce Uic I'n sident,
heeomc distant vir'i.>i\> airiii to The yoiniKsters H»«n piekeled
‘Ireams. jj^c v/itii.- tunuc. Algirk SoIk?JI.
Wo nskul Mrs. S-.b.'ll iu.w it iljt* 12..vciir i.ld !;on of Mtirlgn

5R possible f.M- !u'i- p, t..-dinuo and Helen c tiried u siiMi
so lonririr.us'.Iy nivl r-iundroily \\h|,.h leaii:
in litis for . o ••R!t\ r^v.-ipoai, i !. ;!>e fiOr my
poriud of ii;nc. ;>iie fat;-,or, Moiibn baltel]. He j5 in-
•Om* pets a fei linj; (if lotal ro noeenl!”
sponsibiiily. II is my p.ia! and SobeWs dnirdder, 21 year okl
iny intention to ste tny Imsband Mrs. Sydney I’nndle also ear-

l ied a sipii. 11 road;
ifr “I was 10 yisir.s old when my

t-AST MONDAY Sidicirs ehil- innocent fallatr, Marlon Solxtll,

dren asked ilic ptiiiid at loo While was imprisi>n('d. Mr/ PrcsicU'iil,

House to see. Uic I’residenl. When w-Hl you free him now?”
hOtj refused, they lH‘;‘an to put Upon their rotun\, l^rs. So-
on ticket sif-ns. They were then bcU .said, “Members of con-
rertrred to Toni While of the ference and t plan lit po to \^sh-
Whife Htmse- staff. Wfiile talked tnpton, Mond;ty, October 1C to
v;im Kenneth 0'13('nncn. ah-o of seek on appoinlmonl to meet
the White House stall', who said with the President.”

r



ntm Uits at li!{ Hav. 16\

T6 Urge Sebeli’s Release
11.e <.'omjniH •if la Kcrur,.' .Ip,

lice ft-r M ilen S.«lK'i! Wliel Ia.<

we*. IL 0 at ..imt Pie wol d .

f*jnv-. ;s t»r Am. :
'• aV. mo.il e'l'l -

•ie: (.ineatiii .. ill ‘i

Cle; V• n 1 e.i.l ycl h.-e;

,

cno ‘.'di to Ijev Tdortfiij .S' hel!.

«,e 'imii;tlv" 1.. new t.iihin.;

*
,i‘ wii!) I'uhlit;

lint, jti Uk’
try

)••• tiff fit'MfC- iic (•>

Jotri .1 iMi-l.i‘1 .
hin' M Iho UN'.

<3iU Sln-el Ir-l Av'cnuti, (>»j

Thi.'r:a;:.v, K>>v. IC, bclwtvn T'

:rtui 3

;inrf S<>I>cJl, tin;

won iirtrl ot the iin

A'liiiii'o.i jfcitntisl. will

mcxi.-'i! ;ui atfp-,-;;] lo lenfiet.i tn'

IhC' v>.orld t'l US'.' Uu'tr intlucnce

ta o1;l.;'.in SnliCH'i-: rtlrnw. llfK-tj

f*m] 6ol»«]!, llio wile itt’-r*

the ynother tif Mnilnn SobfU.
wif? t*c- W’ltliiii.n in the dt.'Tnoii

lArtitioti. i>ie>is ciiro'inK the «ip-

Ihf con!,ci(.'iK:c of th<'

%*or'<j will lu- ntjuii* av.‘iil:tb1c lo

those' I'M'tii f*l Uit; UN'.

**fr «o u IXty oi Vdur Lift."

4s = ll'C' s 1or:,j: oi Uh* Setlx'H C<*mi

•AitU'c which fxxTils out VIkiI

l"'f» IP.oralitri.' on Ihy M.sc.

rk' t-.J'f* tnrrcti to mnko a conlrib-
I'tioi; irum ii ri;n 's pay.

1 ;k' s»j»jk;;' 1 ul llto UN ivill bn
J'lilnv.-tyl by ji huue fiLtlhcrinR in

\V:i.''liii;ptn;i al tb*’. V/ltily Unnst.'

t*j) .StinH.'iy. 2fi. «{ L»r.W J».M.

Stn.'cia! bitsfs will lenv*' iittni

'Ki'V.' Ynik ;il }> A.M. from in
hfinl ill liio S'IhiII C’ommiltco
od'Kc ill B40 Uin;iclv.-ity (Ixjtwecn
ililfid iirw 2,’ii'd SUfCts). The
rofiiutdiiji hive ia $10, and Ibe
bu.se.s will mttni Ibe sanm day.

Tiic Sohcll (.'.otninitiicc slrc.sses

lliiil the diiX'ct iiclion tlii'OURli

)>liy.‘-ic!il partieipalion of every
pi-rsoti \vl;o wants lo stop Ibis

injn.'live is leqnjn.xl Id f<>cn.«: nn-
ti'inal attention on the ease. Only
in this Way, the eommiUec said,
e-in Sobi'll’s reh- i.'.e l>c secured.

Similar jdaiis r.ie Iwiny made
bv SobcH groups in other cities

Oi-roHs the itatirm. Toe ^'d-
or. il buildhtits ioid pllre.?

where lead in it jneinlx.M s of Yhe
Kennedy Ariininislralion willVx*
pi. Keli'.l iLKmhy.

Mnrt*

II yt

S<ibelJ hiis nlrrariy

rs of his lib' ijiUen

liitd

frr>n' In/n thrmiRh yearn oU
jievf. I’liinisoninenl. The pubhe
U ,j.sUid lo oiler a day ol

tfe**V''’.strafuiii'.. .i< in di.jfrjhu

cwrf iNfj wuvvt

Tm: WORKER
ITATsa;

fe Cni.

/OO'fOlUhA •

' ilMCHCD jNUUrD
SEftJAUnD .
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Sobcll'8
dcmouslralion. held in Uashinglon on Nov. 26, was led %j,

The next bijr appeal in Washinfiftoii for the liberation of Morton SobeJI, imprisoned!
Kcionlist wjll be an “aromul-thc-clock’* vijril starting Saturday, Dec. 16, going through
the niglit, and continuing on Sunday, Dec. 17.

luiivo OH Saturday at 0:30 a.m. and Sunday at 0 a.m. from iu
Sobpll Oinimitre ollieo at 0-10 Broadway. Information on details of the trip can bvfob<
taui</il from the Sobeli Committee at AL 4-11083.

j

SlARCHfD

sLRiAn«D ..........furo

DEC M llibl
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CI^AHIC Koni'xMAN*. rlii'ccloi*

fl tac Kmcr^nuy Civil l.ihoiti.v
Oitntniitoe, yeslcrdiiy liniird the
f>ui1 iiijuncJinn ih;H ordered thi«

ConinuMUiie Hotel tn ubide by ii.v

to lent ili; Giaiiri ilnll-
i w«.i to the eonjinittce.

J-'iireinnn jii*intc-ri to ttic fnit
that Itiis is tlie first ihiu* in New
^ oik Stale liial a judee comjK’l'
led a facility to lianor i-iu ii :i coti
trad.

Diiriti" the i>rorei'diiiL'> last

Tliu'sday befnre .Indue Artluir
Markcw'ifh. the lawyers for the
Cuiiimudoie cited the refusal of
the courts to uranl injiiiicliotis to
the SobcJl Coimnittec and Die
Ainericaii Labor I’arly in similai
inci'li’iits. Jnttee rdarkcwicti did
rot accept ttie e as |;recedi-nl

.

and called the eaiieellat ion *iii.

decent" and ‘•tm-Anierican." He
. :tri!sed the hotel's manayemeMt
<*f "jtisl pfain fcUffi'.siiess.'*

The court ease was the ustill

C'f the refusal by ttic Coinnexloic
fo lanl its hall to the KC’I.C lor

a Dill of Itiuhts haiatuet Dei. la,

^•.'hieh the K(T..C tiolds atiniially.

AJicr tlie hotel siyuetl .1 contract
v'ilh the civil lih«-rlie;: «roini, the
hotiTs inaiiauetneni iveeived
pri^ure to cancel ii froiu

it /fitiscd to iiaine,

^faiiiel C'. Mioke.v. vieepresi-

dent and ceueraJ manaijer of tlio

t'ominodore. in an affidavit sub-
milled to the court, statwl:

"Durini: tlu* month of Novem-
bi'r, lUGl, mounting jtrossure was
hroufjlit upon dojjoncnt to enn-
<'el plainlifT s dinner. Deponent
ascribes this pressure primarily
to a news article imblished in the
Comnuinisl Worker.*’ This st;ilo-
meni rerened to a small article
tn the Nov. J4 edition of the Mid-
week Worker
Judec Markcwich dorlared:
“Kfoni a read i UR of the pajicrs

1 can III id no basi.s for the action,
or rather tlic threatened action,
by the hotel. It seems to me that
sumeborly just Rot cold feel. This
coiiiract was s«.licit«l by the
hotel, and no <»m' pul anylhinf;
over on the hotel. This is about
;is indecent and iin-Amcrican a
IhihR as I have ever seen. Tiii.s i.s

ph'in Rullo.'-sncss- and nolhinc
else. Tlicrc is not a single e.\cuse
for it,"

The cc’lehralion wilt take place
in the Grand Ball Hoorn of the
('otnmochne Hotel as scheduled at
fi:l{0 I’.M. on Friday, Dec. IS.jDr,
(’oHiss Lanmnt. vicc-ehaii maf of
tin* LCLC. will be the eliahiian
b»r tJm crciMjiR. and jJdRe
Huliert T. fXdany will bc*thc
tna.'ihnastcr.

I

-'
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In Capital for

FBON'T PAGE of the fotir-paR^e paper put
out by the Ccunmitter to Secure Justice for

Morton Sobell and kciiI throut^hout the country
in the “Direct Action*' campaign to free Sohell.

Tills veekritd the Sohell Committee is eon-
dueling an ail-ni«:ht vicll in front of the nTiKc
House. Ruses will leave from tJieir hcadquar*
ters at A40 Broadway, near 22nd Street, at 3:00
A.M. Saturday. The deinnnstra.tf)rs will bei;in
nyss picketing at the White Hou.-^o at 2:3^r.M.
uk] will lia\c one or Iwo-hour shifts of/abnut
WRhl people earh through the niglil. oi Suji.
day afleriinoii the mass picketing will fesume
Jitd will end at 5:00 P.M.

JJATi’f-' ..

Pa. r.-i.

JjŜ
SURCHlh .. / HtbCxlD 4.., .

SIRIMIHO HiiO

OEC
•*'

FBI — NEW VOHK



Bertrand Russell Reiterates

Belief in Sobeil’s Innocence
LONDON— ncJiriintJ Ilussoll has
declared his Ix'Jii'f thal Mt)ilon
Sobcll, Jai]c^cl in Ihc U.S., was un-
justly impt isoniHl. Ho did so In

» slalomeiu nfJor mooting Mrs.
Helm Sobell, wife of the scien-
tist who way sentenced in 1951
at the heiRiit of Die McCarthy
wUch-himt cm a riiarRc of “con-
spiiing tc» c-oininil oiiiunagc.’*

SilboU was ifmi'lrlcYl at the
'.same time as Ftliel and Julius
Rosenbci R, wlio wci c siibsequenl-
Jy Klertrociilfd.

'ttlorlon Sobell, in the opinion
of imny. of whom I am one. was
tbe^ victim of a miscarnaac of
justice when he was sentenced
to 30 years’ imprisonment,” said
Earl RiisscH,

‘'He Was illegally kidnapped
In MexUm niid taken by force
Info the U.S. T}w Mexican au-
thorities admit this and tho U.S.
aulhorilies do not deny it.

"The trial judge instructed the
jury that they could not find
Sobel] guilty unless they nccepl-
cd the fe.vtimony of Elitcher. E-
IHcter wa.s known to the F.li.I.
to tavc commifod perjury but
wasjnot prosecuted.

•'Riccepi at a time of hysteria

such c'viih nee could tint U* cm»-
sidercxl adcHiiiale. 1 urge nu.wt

strongly that Sobell sltouUI U>
imm»«diately liberated.”

Mrs. So I mil, who has be<m tn

Ltmdon sc-eking suiiporl for Itio

campaign to secure the lelcMse

of irer luLsband. will visit lirus-

sols, Ihiris. Rome ami Stockla.lni.

During her stay slii' has tnel
many picrminent people win. miii-
port the campaign, iiu-lucHng l.ord
Chorley. the Bishop of Woolwiiii.
a group of Labour aid
cari<»n.s churchmen, writer.'- ajid
[irti.sts.

j
Arnold Wosker. the plai-wrigld

who has said he lielievcu a viral
injustiee tins been done to Mi.rtott
Sobell, has suggc.stcd the piwsi-
bility m' <lrnmaU.yiiig the Ro-.'ii-
berg-.Sobrll story, W’hlch he Iie-
lieves wmild make a powriful
film.

”1 lit'l very much encouraveti
hy my visit, and I believe that
there i.s now an awareness wtucli
will result in greatly increal-d
activity and sujiporl for the fii»-
dom of my husband.” said kjr.s.

Sobcll bi'fore leaving for IPiI-
land.



Adhi Says HeTt
Consider Petition
totMotton SobcH
he KouJfl c««.idcr the ,«t.liq,. for Prc^WenUatcIcmci'.cv'^^

i

i Vi
>^cl Stevenson mtU

‘ onioc of the Unlhyf
• Fir'r 45tl, St.

!
^ 1C:45 p.m.. t«

,
^v^uvh ih.y led a deJeeatio^ JJ«»mc .00 pcrson.s who brought
tl»e petition.

vutu*

i:«oy ii:,d walked acro.-^s tow*
in a Jjeav.v rain from a breakfast

• h^^XlrooZ
^

>r tiie Ifotc] Belmont Piaza Ail
S.ro.1 and L.^xin«,‘rivl*

! rcarlK-rt the missitm

r!

H

.soiM-ti and n
j

*'1 the petition.
j

.ini" sixlli npi
IHtal m Fcilceal cnmi had bcoa

^
•"''> re

Mjo shall Porhn. Soboll's emut.,
;

nrci.ed before .Judge McCom
'

.he.v on Fob. H that. SobcH had
hern df»dt;d .o fair trial and thirt

- ho should be. freed t»r tried .again;
Satmda.v's break la.st RnthcrJnga

aitonHcd iw over 200 jicrsonai,
hyaifl Mrs. .Sjjhcll report on hop
i-crcnt trip ah,oa<l. xvhere manj:
liotahle.s sent anpral.s l«j Presi*
dent Kennody to free SobcH
tln-ouRii oxcctiiive rlcnvancy.
Thirty mcmbri's of Brltf.rH

:
I’arli.amonl have written Prcsl-

;
dent Kennedy that if ho fnjed

• S«>»x*n. “tl„, IJ.S. and .nil of
wljf) strike for a free and ci

I stJielive civil izatioi; will be i

'

I (Couiinued on page

CUI’PINU rBOM

THK WORKER
o.T. y/p/sM
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Adlai Gets SoheiLPlea
(ConUiiu«d from psire 2)

vantagcd by it,” it was disclosed

by Mrs. Sobcll at liie brcuktosl

gnthcrinc Saturday.
The appeal directed to Stev-

enson stated: *The price our
country continues to pay by
keeping Norton Sobell in prison

is not only the evil that results

Internally from perpetuating an
injustice; it is also tno lack oC

rosiKJct tiiat occurs abroad when
others con look at us and ob.serve

that we arc still compounding
abuses that occurred during Uic

McCarthy era Instead of forth-

rightly Kcoing to it that injus-

lircs of tliat harmful period are

rectified.”

1 Sobcll. who Is incarcerated at

lie Fc<leral Penitentiary in At-

lanta. Go., has steadfastly main-
tained his innocence of conspir-

j
acy to commit espionage through-

‘ out his 12 years of imprisonment.

He was condemned to 30 years

hi the trial wiUi Julius and KU\cl

R(wenbo»-g. Many eminent

Americans have criticized tlie

trial as unfair, have stated their

belief in Sobell’s innocence, or

have said that even if the testi-

mony against him by a single

witness were believed, the sen-

icjw:e \v.*ir far out of proportion

ilrs. Sobcll, reporting on hci

lrll> overse.is to gather support

reld a message to the meeting

from Queen Elizabeth, Qucci

Mother of Belgium, stating: •*!

wisli you the very best of luck
in the campaign you have
launclicd aiming to have Mr«
Morton Sobcll returned to his

family and for the reversal in

his case in an impartial and
quiet almasphere.”
Also mado public was an ap-

peal lo President Kennedy by
noted British attorney Gerald
Gai-^linor, Queen’s Counsel and
fjuanor cliairman of the General
Council of the B.^r of EIngland*

Mrs. SolKsll identified the mem-
bers of Parliament signing tha

letter to the Presldcn as in-

cluding Michael Foot, Xoni Zil-

liacus, Stephen Swlnglcr, Sid-

ney Silverman, A. Fenner Brock-
way, l.a\\Tenco Parett, Harold
Davies, Will Grifnths, £31(8 S^ittf

and Richard Kelley. \

Tlicre have been previous 'ap-

peals by such internationally,

kuovm persons as Lord Bertrand
Russell of England, Dr. Martin •

Buber of Lsracl, Jean-Paul SartrQ

of France and cellist Pablo Ca-
sals.

Tire gathering heard Mrs. So- *

bell read a letter from her hua-
\

band Ui which he slated coiKcra-
;

Ing the walk to the U.S. MIssIodS j

“It’s much inoee heartening to
know that pco|}lc • are getting
together to do, not to sit on their

;

h.nnds except for applauding,
\

t Meetings can only go so far and
.!, In Uio present situation that’s not ;

far enough, It scents. Dignified
w'alks are anotlier matter, lor
action of any sort carries a mfo-
soge written much larger foe
those to whom it is addressco.^
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Mpre Israelis Ask JFK

: To Free Morton SobelJ
N^W SWPORT In Israel for

-

an appeal to free Morton Sobell

from imprisonment on a con-
‘ cpiracy to commit espionage
charge was announced last week
by his wife.

Mrs. Morton Sobell said she
bad received and was forward-

Ing to Presidefit Kennedy signa-

tures of noted Israelis added to a !

plea by Dr. Martin Buber, Israeli

philosopher, Lord Bertrand Rus-
sell of England, and Dr. E. 3,

Jams, leader of • the Israel

League for the Rights of Man,
Sobell was in the federal peni-

tentiary at Atlanta, has been im-
prisoned for 12 years on a 30-

year sentence. He will be offi-

cially eligible for parole or re-

lease through executive clem-
ency after July 27.

» Dr. Buber and Lord Russell

have expressed their belief in

Sobell's innocence. Signers of the

;
appeal state that while not all

) pf one mind on the issue of inno-

f Cence, they arc pleading “in the

interest of justice and humanity
only** for clemency and the re-

tutp of Morton Sobell to his

Ja^ily.
I

\
\ ISRAELI SIGNERS I .

.. ¥tiC signers, whose names Mrs.

Sobell receiv^ in a Ietl£r..iEsai

Dr. Jaruc, include:

Joseph W. Abileah, music
teacher, Haifa Conservatory;

;

Professor David H. Baneth^ He- !

brew University; Dr. M. Buch- I

mann, physician; Dr. Kurt Grone-

jnann, physician; Miss Aviva
Lancet, museologue; Dr. Moshe
Lancet, physician; Professor Ra-
phael Mahler, historian, Tel-Aviv .

University; Dr. Yehuda h. Op-
penheimer; Mrs. Miriam Tal,

writer and art critic; Airiel Ukh-
mani, editor and critic.

Israelis who previously signed

include:
;

Dr. LAidwig Bahr, civil engi-

neer; Samuel Hugo Bergmazi,-

professor emeritus of philosophy,

Hebrew University; Nathan Bis-

triUky, author; Nathan Chofshi,

chairman, Israel Branch of War
Registers* International ; Dr. Sam-

uel Eisenstadt, professor of law,

Tel-Aviv University; J. Grun-

baum, former min sister of the

Interior; Dr. Martin Hirschfeld,

Weiimann Institute of Scierjce;

Mrs. Margot Klausner, director of.

Israel Motion Pictures Studiw;,

- Dr. Martin Nathan, physicfjn;:

M. Iteiner, professor, Isroed In-;

I

Slitute of Technology. \ I

Also Dr. NaftaJi Schneid, ds-:

rael InsUtute of Technology;

TK:; ^XnKKER
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SOBELL •

Ernst Simon, professor of edu-

cation, Hebrew University; Pro-
fessor N. H, Tur-Sinai, president

of the Academy of the Hebrew
Language; Anna Weizmann, pro-
fessor emeritus. Weizmann In*
slitute of Science.

BRITONS SPEAK OUT
In England an appeal to Presl*

dent Kennedy has b«^n made by
writers Robert Bolt (authorlof
'\hc Broadway hit “A Man tor
All Seasons’*), Doris Lessing,
^an Sillitpe, Kenneth Tynlin

Arnold Wesker.
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lamage Suit

s Settled
the committee to Swuro

'

Justice fw Morton SobclT an-

nounces that an out-of-court

scltlcmcnl has been ^“Chccl in

the litigation stemming from

suITercd when the T«vcm ^
the Green in April. ^
celled a Sobcll dinner after in-

Sn^nlion by former Park Com-

missiotier Robert Moses.

kestaurant Associates, which

recently acquired

the re-lih-?"* »so to
Centra? Park, has nald $1,350 to

plaintllTs who haij b
plalntirfs who na« ^f‘"8ht suit

is-rs-T"*”

.clUoment

i'“r.»r»"M^rto"^be.|'s
to the US. Court ot Ap-S to grant a new trial or wt

«idc his 30-ycar sentence ai, U

ja l>et>t>»h »« •*“
a,

•hu^'wth ycur ot imprlsehthont

ptouC his' innoj^: 4;;j

ttoSr-tr/reurina
his free^ijnu

oaTEP

T'’> *v
WQ^vKEK

f.nt. -.Cur:..--
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Film Documentary
On Morton SoheU Case

"

A FILM documcnuiry has been
made for showing to ihe US
Parole Board in luw hope of
convincing its members to free
rcieiitist Morloji Soboll, whom his I3ih year of impi ismunoiit
rontinuos i<> assert his innocenceon a charge of consjjiracy to

- CiMnmli espionage.

a IG mm sound
hour -was

released Nov. I, is tilled ‘'Mor-
ton Soboll, A Plea for Justice*’
and l^eature.s Dr. Harold C. Urey.
Nobel Pi-,zc scientist: Malcolm
^ Sharp, of the University of
Queago; Stephen S. Love, Chic-
aio; Norman Thomas, Le^v Er-wm, and the Morton SoboH
racily.

oil in
^

Sndri
rtoemnontary iRdd,

undci the nantte of Veritas Pro-
ductions. They asked no money

The sT financing!The Subcll Commitlce it, )saying
the cost ol the prinis.

hearing on Oct.
30, in Washington, D.C.. MrsMorion Sobell presenn-d a print
uf tile iilm to Uie Federal Parole

^'"“•''‘tiering
Sobell s case. Many noUibJcs at-
tended the hearing to spe.nk in
SobeU's behalf. T^ierewc^ mcs'
sagos f,»om all uarte of the xvorid
to urge Sobcll’s release. One

Sobel IS a victim of -a X-ious
act ot injiLsiicc in the Iraiiium
uf judicial murders.” \



tlear New_^
Sobel Plea
This Friday
The U.S. Court of Apj>cals for

the Second Circuit will hear ar-
guinem Friday. Dec, 7, in Uie
federal Courthouse at Foley
Square o nthe laJcsl appeal by
MoJion Sobel 1, now* in his 13tii
5 car on a clianjc of conspiracy
,lo commit cspifma4c. SobcJl iia<
asked the Irjbutial to rcv’crse a
lower court decision and erant
hfii Ireedom. a new trial, or stl
nJicle his 30-ycar sentence as ill

t. J

F*. .
-
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Strong Plea in Film
For Justice for Sobell
By SHEILA Rciiw^r

"A documentAUV KJLM
titled “Morion Sobell—A PJon
for Justice” was shown -for iho
first time in New York, Doc. 3,

Jt the Village South Theatre.
This small movie house in New
York s Grecnwlcli Village is usu-
ally used by Columbia Picture
executives for private screen-
ings.

A group of cxjicrts in the docu-
mentary field, under the name of
Ventan Productions, made thismm for presentation to the US
Parole Board. Sobell has al-

* wady served 12 years of his 30-
ycar prison ficntencc.
The film, through interviews

with such rciiouTicd jnirsons as
Dr, Harold Urey. Nobel Prize
scientist; Pyof. Malcolm P, Sharp
of the Law Department of the
University of Chicago; Chicago
jurist Stephen S. tiowe and so-
cialist ' leader Norman Thomas,

;
re-creates the case of Morton
Bobcll.

Sobcll’s lawyers. Marshal Per-
' ^canor Jack.son
- as well as his wife, Helen,

his mothci', Bose, and hi.s 13-
year old son, Mark, arc al.so in-
terviewed.
Some ncu'sreel pictures of

• Sobell taken when he was ar-
rested in 1950 arc incorporated.
As tJic film opens, Pcrlin tells

the story of Sobell, relating how
Sobcli was kidna]>|)ed from Mex-
ko on Aug. 16, 1»50. by U.S.
Federal agents and charged with
conspiracy in the espionage cast*
of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg.
The charge was made in relation
to five convcrsatkjiis he was
supposed to have hud wit!\ the

' jRosenbergs.

•Max Eailchor, \w are told, a

I
Self-confessed iwrjurcr who had.

I^ one lime sighed n false atatc-
* ment so that lie could get li giw-
lament job, was the only wit-

' Afss against Sobell. Elltelier’s

lesUmon.v consi.sted of five con-
versations that he said he had
with Sobell, and an allegation
that he and Sobell had trans-
ported some microfilm, .whasc
contents ho did not know, front
Washington io New York to siip-
ito.sed co-eon.spiralors.

In thi.s story, said l»crnn, So-
boH Was Convicted.

Dr. Urey is then slk>wn in the
film. He cites the po] it leal In-s-
tcria that surrounded Suboll’s
trial, which wo.s held during the
McCarthy period, and ho de-
clares that the members of the
jvn-y cnnld not liavc acquitted
.Soljcll for fear of economic and
social reprisals.
* Mrs. S<)bcll relate.^ how the
Vodoral authorities told Sobell
that if he wore a witness for tho
prosecution ho would be “treat-
«l n ell,” if not he wouUI be sent
to Alcatrar.. But Sobell pro-
tcslcil hi.s innocence and would
not abandon his convictions and
therefore he did serve five vears
in Alcatraz.

Sobcli is now in Atlanta Peni-
tonfiary.

A
’^'1. « next seen.
thought of his

other, *1 like him very much
and my father Is an innocent
man. \lT,on 1 write or visit him
he gives me fatherly advise.
Anyway, what’s there to think
alxnit a father?’'

Rev. Peter McConnack. chap-
lain at Alcatraz prison, sent a
leller to the Sobell Committer
which tva.s read in the film. In
this letter Rev. McCormack
states ,‘T know Morton Subcll.
Ho i.s a fine man, a good Amer-
ican. a good husband and father,
and 1 believe him to be innocent,”

Ml'S. Piel. the other attorney
for Sol>t‘ll, said they had gone to
court at Jeast JO to 12 limes to
get a review of the ea.««r. Now
they are asking fur clemency,
Normun Thomas said that the

fContinued on page
^
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Ssfeell Film __
(Continued from page 6)

political situation rather than
justice prevailed at the Sobell

trial. Thomas is not convinced

of either Sobell’s innocence or
guilt, but, he maintained, the

sentence was unreasonably se-

vere and Sobell should receive

clemency.
Lew Erwin, Los Angeles TV,

commentator who did the inter-

viewing, said that men of all

shades of political belief and
all walks of life have spoken out

against Sobell’s continuing con-

finement. >

Among them are Lee Metcalf
Jean Paul Sartre, Pablo Casals,

Pev. Martin Luther King, and
Bertrand Russell.

At the end of the half hour
documentary, Mrs. Sobell ad-
dre.s5cd the audience. She told

of the committee’s plans to get
time on a N.Y. TV station to

show the film,

"We arc doing this so that

more of the public can become
accuiainted with the facts,’^he
saill. She also oiTered the film

to lany organbation that wints
to ^how it. I



fyt Conviction

--Of Ethel Rosenberg

Br FRED GILMAN

ROBERT y GEMESSE. a

U.S. attorney, conceded before

the Court of Appeals at Foley

Square last Friday that if Ethel

RosenberR, who was executed

nine years ago, were convicted

today, her conviction would
**probably*’ have to be revarsed.

He made this admission in re-

sponse to a question from Federal

Judge Thurgood Marshall, dur-

ing a hearing on an appeal by
Morton SubcII.

" ' •

Etnel“nosonberg was executed

with her husband, Julius, on a

cliargc of “conspiracy to commit
espionage.”

Sobell was convicted with the
Rosenbergs and was sentenced to

30 years imprisonment.
Geniessc's admi.s.sion wa.s quot-

ed in a legal. mcrm> issued by
Hie Committee to Secure Jus-
tice for Morton Sobell.

According to the memo. Judge
Marshall .asked Geiiicii.se: **Jf

Ethel Rosenberg were tried, say
last Spring, and we had her con-
viction before this -court today,
w ouldn’t we have to revertie on
the authority of Gruncw-ald?**

“I'robably, youT honor/’ an-
sw'crcd Gcniessc.
The Grunewaid referred to is

Henry Grunewaid, who had been
indicted in 1954 for defrauding
the government. One of his co-
defendanis, Max Halperin, charg-
ed in his appeal after conviction
that the prosecution, had no right

to ask him questions in <»url
pertaining to his claiming Athe
Fifth Amendment before a gr^d
jury. A
The Supreme Court in ISral

agreed with Halperin, calling the
trial judge’s permission of such
cross-examination a “prejudicial
error." The High Court ordered
a new trial.

SobelVs lawyers, Marshall Per-
lin and Sanford Katz, cited this
case as one of their arguments
last Friday because the govern-^
ment had used just such cross-
examination to discredit Ethel
Rosenberg’s testimony and, by
implication, to give credence to
the testimony of Max Elitcher,
who testiHed against the Rosen-
bergs and Morton Sobell.

Genicssc refused to admit he
made his remark, when we con-
tnclcd him on Monday.
"No concession was made by

Ihe government/' he Insisted.
"Nothing was said about Mrs.
Rosenberg that has anything to
do with this ease.”

“In this kind of circumstance
we don't issue a statement to
Uie press,” he stated.

No reporters were in the court
and no transcript of the argu-
ment was taken. — ‘

The onl ything Gcnicsse od-
mitted w'as that his comment
came in response to “a question
from the bench.”

A second argument ad^»nced
by Sobell’s lawyers, wa^that
Sobell’s 30-year sentence w» il-

legal, since Sobell's alleged cf^e
took place during peacetime but

cuensa
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Ethel and Julius Kosenberg

SobcU received a v/arlimc sent-

ence.

Sobell’s wife, Mrs. Helen So-
bell, told us on Tuesday that at

her . husband’s trial in 1951,

Judffc Irving Kaufman, “in pre-

senting the ease to the jury, did

not ^ing this vital question to

Ihcmk

Mrs. Sobcll explained that the

Court of Appeals could do one of

four things: .free her husband
immediately, order a new trial,

reduce sentence or sustain' the

lower court’s ruling.

“If they sustain the lower

court,” she said, “we’re going to

the Supreme Court.”

“But. should they reverse the'

decision based on Grunewald,’*.
^ .

slie added, “not only could It

free my husbandt U would imply 4
that the Rosenbergs mi^it never

^

have been convicted." \

The Appeals decision^ not .

expected for several montha.
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Se^ll Plea to JFK CitgLS—

Flaw^n Rosenberg Case
A !*ROSECUTION statement in recent court proceed^

ings that Ethel Rosenberf? would today probably be entitled
to a new trial wa,s cited last week as the basis for an appeal
to President Kennedy to grant a
holiday release to Imprisoned
Morton Sobcll.

The appeal was filed by Mrs.
Morton Sobell in behali ol her
husband, now in Atlanta in the
13th year of a 30-ycar sentence
and still trying to prove his in-
nocence of the “conspiracy to
commit espionage" charge on
which he was convicted in the
19S1 trial with Julius and Ethel
Hosetiberg.

On Dec. 7, during argument
before the U.S, Court of Appeals
on Sobell's motions for a new trial

or freedom, Judge Thurgood
Marshall posed a question. It was
asked in light of the U.S. Su-
preme Court ruling in the
Orunewald-Halpcrin tax case
condemning as Illegal prosecu-
tion cross-examination attack-
ing a witness for having asserted
Constitutional rights under the
5th Amendment before the Grand
Jury, as was done to Ethel Rosen-
berg.

“If Ethel Rosenberg were
tried, say last spring," Judge
Marshall a.skcd, “and we had her
conviction before the court today,
wouldn’t we have to reverse?"

U.S. Attorney Robert J. Genl-
essQ responded, “Yes, it would
probably have to reverse.”

Reporting this in her appeal
to President Kennedy, Mrs. So-
bell asserted;

“This historic question and an-
swef in a case which has aroused
the Bllcntion of the entire world
can! only be received with great
anguish. However the legal bat-
tle may be resolved, Mr. Presi-

dent, it is now clear 10 years after
the conviction of Ethel Rosenberg
that she was. unfairly tried and
convicted.

This is a terrible burden upon
the conscience of our country.
Do not add to that burden by
permitting the continued Im-
prisonment of my innocenl hus-
band for whom more than 12
years of life have already been
unjustly taken."
While Sobcll was not accused

of facts related to atomic espio-
nage, his case was influenced by
arey unfair cross-examination of
Ethel Rosenberg because it was
a conspiracy trial, Sobell’s at-
torneys have pointed out. Only
one witness, who had admitted
perjury, accused Sobell, and
there was no evidence of Abell’s
having given or received secret
information.

Mrs. Sobell also cited to Presi-
dent Kennedy medical reports,
submitted at the recent parole
hearing, that her husband may be
suffering from “a life-threaten-
ing" condition.

She appealed, “For the good
of our country, for my husband's
sake and for his family, release
him now so that he may return
home at a time of peace on earth,
goodwill toward men.”
The U.S. Parole Board is

weighing possible release in view
of Sobell’s parole eligibility fol-

lowing a hearing at which tmi-
nent American.'; testified, UMing
freedom for SobolL The flU.S.

Court of Apj)cals now has under
advisement the legal motions.

::i^p



FILM PREMIERE

Dramatic Documentary Probing The

Public Issue On America’s Conscien*^

"MORTON SOBELL-

A PLEA FOR JUSTICE”

Participants in the recent-

ly released documentary film

**Alorton Sobell — A Plea
Tor Justice” are shown be-

low. The film is now avail-

able at the Sobell Committee
in 16nim sound for organira-
tions, clubs, home gather-
ings, local theaters and TV
stations. *

Information about secur-
ing the film can be ot^ained
from the committee sk 940
Broadway, New York ttO.



Dr. Harold C. Urey
atomic scientist

Norman Thomas

Lew Erwin
Los Angeles
TV commentator



Prof. Malcolm Sharp
Univers. of Chicogo
Low School

Steven Love
Illinois ottorney

Rev. Dr. Erwin Gaede

Mrs. Eleanor Piel

and Marshall Perlin
attorneys for
Morton Sobell

Rose Sobell
his mother

Helen Sobell
his wife
and Mark Sobell
his son, 13



AA^etings Mark 10th Year-
Of Rosenbergs Execution
A GROUP of prominent cili-

zem will examine the isnv^es in
the Rosenberg-Soboll ease, Feb.
27, in the (irst oC a series of meet-
ings to be licld tluoughout the
U.S. during the lOlh year fol-
lowing the execution of Ethel
and Julius Rosenberg. The meet-
ing will be held In the Commu-
nity Church, 40 East 3S St.

Tlie Rosenbergs were executed
on June 29, 1953. Morton Soboll
is in his I3th year of imprison-
ment on the charge of conspiracy
to commit espionage.

Tliosc on the platform will in-
clude Prof. G. Murray Branch,
Interdenominational Center, At-
lanta, who will act a.s chairman;
Rabbi Balfour Brickjicr; Angus
Cameron, editor; Dean Donald
E. J. MacNamara, New York In-
stitute of Cj iminology; Pmf. Fred
Rodcll of Yale Univcr.sily; Row-
land Watts, civil libcrlies attor-

ney and Helen and Ro.se Sobell.

query in a statement by Prof.
Francis Wormulh of the Univer-
sity of Utah who had rnlled Mor-
ion SobcU **ihe man in the iron
ma,slc of .American jiirispru-

clencc.

Wormuih'.s .statoineni implies,
Mrs, Sobell said, that "the entire

Rosenberg-Sobell trial is so sor-
did that nobotly in Washington
wants to chance its reopening.

“They would rather let an in-

nocent man remain in prison tarn

from his faniily than open a^)r
that could, permit light on ^c
of the most fihomcfvd episodes

otir history.** •

CUPPINfi FROM

TITcyVOTKEK
DATKp

^r. — Cel.

Highlighting the meeting will

be the showing of the now half-
hour documentary , nim, “Morton
Sobell—a Plea for Justice.”

In a statement announcing the
meeting Mrs. Morton Sobell
asked why the Federal Parole
Board in Washington, and Pre.si-

dent Kennedy have refused to

respond to pleas on bclialf of
Sobell.

“The overwhelming list of
those asking clemency or parole

incjiidCK eminent persons of all

shadc.s of 0|>inion,” Mrs. Sob^l
saidl Including “many close ft>

the hresent Administration” wh*
“have asked his release." \

She saw the answer to the

r]



Mrs, Morion SobcH Bsscrtcd:

"The Rojecnbergs n^cre acciisod

nf-EU iligTtussla the niomic bomh>
and thereby bearing rcsj>*>nsjbif-

^

ify for file Korean War; Aside
from cnicFiions of guilt or inno^
ccncc, appeals Irom the worJcl

over, ineluding Pope Plus XU
and ihf Prcsidcnl of France,

urged ihai the unprecedented
sentences not be cairicd .out.

"Today the idea that Russia
poulcl have obiaincti her alomJc

bomb from the Rosenborgs is

recognized ns absurd. 1 have
hcajtl many people agi'ee, but
a<ld that surely the Rosenborgs
nllist hax'^e been guilty of some-
thing. But of what If not that for

which they wore put to death?

We know of nothing.

"Throughout the years more
and more pe«>ple have otposed
the unreliable witnesses who.se
word \Yas then acoepled. (There
was i:o documentary cviticncc.)

Lies and inoonsisioncies hi the
testimony liavc been shown.

"Recently I sat in a federal

courtroom in which my husband’s
attorneys were rhalicnging the
fairncs.s of the trial on an appeal
for a new trial or freedom. Fed-
eral Judge Tluu'goml Morshall
and It.s. Attorney Robert J. Ce-
iiles«^e agreed that if V^^ihcl Rosen-
l>evg were, appealijjg l<Klay shitl

woutd probably have to receive a|

new trial, ilVhjii a tragic ci»n-|

incni on v.'ipital puju.shmont!” J
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qfSobell Parote

SHBULA REIN131

I

TItE REFUSAL to grant Mor-

n Sobctl a parole, although he

LS served our onc*thlrd o( hU
30-year aentcncc, is “an indica-

tion of political injustice in the

administration of prisons,** Dean

Donald E. J. MacNamara, of the

New York Institute of Criminol-

ogy, told a meeting of over 500

people last "Wednesday.

“By every one of the criteria

told to studens of criminology,

,
Morton Sobcll qualifies for

parole,** said MacNamara, who
has been teaching criminology

lor 15 years.

He declared that in the case

oflMorlon Sobcll there was “far

more than u reasonable doubt”

aslto his guilt. In reading the

reJbrd of the Rosenberg trial,

Morton SobcU’s name was “bald-
ly ever mentioned," he said. \
“Even if he were guilty,’* Ma(^

Nabara continued, “docs a vin-

dictive sentence of 30 years of

imprisonment in maximum se-

curity prisons like Alcatraz and
Atlanta, prisons for hardened
criminals and escape artists, fit

the crime?"
Many Americans have said

that political injustice “can’t

happen here," MacNamara said.

“Well, it did happen here.**

MacNamara ended his speech
to resounding applause as he said

that "every American must be
allowed his own political thought
as guaranteed in the Constitu-

tion."
^

Rowland Watts, special coim-
sel for the American Civil

trtics Union, discussed the Su-
preme Court's 1957 decision In

U,S. V. Crunewald, which said
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that if^erson pleads the Fifth
Arngittfrnent before a grand Jury
and later as a witness In a trial
answers the same questions, it is
unfair for the prosecution to
question his credibility on that
account, and the error requires a
retrial. •

The decision was quoted last
Feb. 6 during argument before
the U.S, Court of Appeals on
Morton Sobell’s motion for a new
trial. In that argument, Judge
Thurgood Marshall asked, “If
Ethel Rosenberg were tried, say
last spring, and we had her con-
viction before the court, wouIdn*t
we have to reverse?" To which
U.S. Attorney Robert J. Geniesse
replied: “Yes, it would probably
have to reverse."
“ilthough it is too late for

Eth*l Rosenberg, it is not too
latc^ for Morton Sobell," said
Watts. But, he continued, the Ap-

peals Court says it is too late.
Helen Sobell, Morton’s

read an except from
written to her from O, John Rog^
ge, the attorney for David Green-
glass whose evidence sent his sis-
ter Ethel to her death. Speaking
on the judge at the trial, Roggq
wrote, “Judge Kaufman’s sen-
tence never did make sense."

This meeting wag held at thg
Community Chxirch under th«
auspices of the Committee to
Secure Justice for Morton SobelU
Other speakers were Rabbi

Balfour Brickner; Angus Came-
ron, book Editor, and Rosa Sobell,
Morton Sobell's mother, y
The documentary film, ‘Nor-

ton Sobell—A plea for Just«e,*<
was sho^vn.



TV^Network Censor-.^

Morton SobeJI Film /
"CENSORSHIP In any form

runs directly against the Ameri-

can tradition of freedom,” said

Norman W. Walt Jr., Vice Presi-

dent of WCBS-TV, in a television

editorial a few weeks ago.

Yet WCBS-TV has censored

the civil rights film, ‘‘Morton

Sobell: A Plea for Justice,” right

off the air. Like other TV and

radio stations in New York WC-
BS-TV has refused to permit the

Committee To Secure Justice

For Morton Sobell to buy time to

show the film or to play the

soundtrack.

WNBC-TV, WOR-TV, WABC-
TV, and WPIX similarly refused

to sell air time to the Committee
lor the presentation of the film.

Of all the television station

WOR-TV was the most blunt.

It simply stated that Its policy

was “to make its facilities avail-

able for the advertising of pros-

pective sponsors' products and
services only." In other words:
Headache pills, Yes, Justice, No.
Justice is not a product and
therefore cannot be shown to

television viewers!

examine the film, except for

WOR.
Radio stations WMCA and

WQXR (owned by the “New
York Times”) also refused to

sell air time to the Committee.
Whether this blacklisting of a

potential sponsor is In violation

of the Federal Communications
Act and FCC rulings on the sub-
ject is a question asked in broad-
casting circles. The banning of

the Sobell film, coming as it does
a few days after WMCA,WNBC,
and WQXR refused to sell air

time to New York’s Liberal Par-
ty, has caused some apprehen-
sion on Madison Ave.

Ironically WCBS-TV, in his de-
fense of civil liberties and attack

.

cn censorship quoted the United
States Supreme Court decision

in the “Lady Chatterlay Lover”
case;

“The First Amendment’s basic

guarantee Is of freedom ^o ad-
vocate ideas. Its guarantpq is not

confined to the expression of

ideas that are conventional or

shared by a majority.” —

£
jently, none of the tele-

stations, according to the
Ittee, even bothered to



Sobell Ask^w
High Courf Review ^
WASHINGTON ^ The U. S.

Supreme Court has been asked
by Morton Sobell. still battling
to prove his innocence in his
I3th year of imprisonment on a
charge of conspiracy to commit
espionage, to break with past
iHsfusaU to hear his case and

• review it for the first time.
Certiorari (review) has never

granted to any part of
SobeU's case, or that of Ethel
and JuUus Roseberg, with whom
he was tried in 1951. The
Supreme Court has repeatedly
ruled that no inference can be
drawn from its refusal to review.
Should the Supreme Court now
grant SobeU's appeal, it would
deal with an aspect of the case
mvolving the execution of 4lie
Rosenbergs,
The latest appeal, filed Satur-

day by counsel for Sobell. is
from a decision of the U.S. Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals for the
^econd Circuit, handed down
Feb. 6. admitting that Ethel
Rosenberg, If she had not been
executed, might be able to have
her trial voided as unfair under
Supreme Court rulings since the

e.veculion. The Appeals Court
denied to Sobell the right to a
new trial. The Court said So-
bell might have prevailed had he
raised the legal point in ques-
tion earlier.

TJe Supreme Court ruled in
19j7 in the Grunewald tax case,
overriding the same Second Cir-
cuit Appeals Court, that It is
unfair for a prosecutor to pre-
judice the case against a de-
fendent by implying the defen-
dent was untrustworthy for
having previously relied on the
Fifth Amendment. This was
done repeatedly in cross-exam-
ination of Ethel Rosenberg. In
other cases co-defendants have
also been granted new trials
under such circumstances since
the High Court decree.
Another point the Supreme

Court is being asked to examine
in the case of Morton Sobel is
whether his trial and sentence
should be voided because the
wartime sentence given was Il-
legal. The maximum sentence in
peacetime in such cases is 20

ctirriNo rfio*
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TAe Kotenbergs were
killed but TRVTH

must live

Sobell is imprisoned^

He must be FKEEV

VVerf,, June 79, 8 pm
CARNEGIE HALL

1 0th Year Meeting
Hear Dr, Harold Uney

•
Seo Filmed Interview with

Bertrand RUSSELL
•

Songs

Dramatic presentation

Admission: $1

—INNOCENTiZ
Sof., June 75, 2 pm

Join Youth Appeal
at the White House
Washington, D. C.

Sun., June 76, 7 pm
Memorial TRIBUTE
Wellwood Cemetery

Pinelown, L. I.

loth Anniversary of
Rosenberg Executions

• _ ••

For^Carnegle Tickets

. and Information

Sobell Committee
940 Broadway, N. Y. C.

AL 4-9983
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Johnson Gets Plea _
FfotTI Italy for Sobell
PRESIDENT Lyndon B. John-

, son now has before him a plea

from 27 leading Italian politi-

ciuns end intellectuals urging

the freedom of Morton Sobelh

who has maintained his inno-

cence of the conspiracy to com-

mit espionage charge on which

he is now in his 14lh year of

imprisonment.
Sobcll's wife, Mrs. Morton So-

•beU, in announcing the appeal

from Italy, said that she was

convinced that the late Presi-

dent had been preparing to free

her husband.

"It -is impossible that follow-

ing /the relca.se of Douglas

Char^ier and Tomoya Kawak-

ila \«jlro were convicted of treason

for aiding our enemies in Ger-

many and Japan, President

Kennedy would have permit!^

my innocent husband to remain

in prison."

Among the signers cutting

across diverse .political view-

points are; Writers Alberto Mo-

ravio, Pier Paulo Pasolini, No-

bel prize-winner Salvatore

Quasimodo and Elio ViUorini,

secretary of the European Writ-

ers’ Community; the painter

Renato Gutluso; film director

Fodcrico Fellini; the Catholic

prilosopher Carlo Arturo Jem-

clo; the Republican Party lawyer

politician Leopoldo Piccard i;

Deputy Mario AUckta, editor of

the Communist Party paper

"L’Unita; the Socialist Vittorio

Foa, assistant genclal secretary

of the Italian General Conled-

(Continued on page 11)
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Johnson Gets Plea for Sobell
(Ctmtinued from pare 8)

eralion I of Labor, and Senator
Franco Parri, leader of the Ital-
ian Resistance Council.
They assert in their plea:
“We feel the wish to unite our

voice with those of so many
eminent people who, from all
parts of the world, have asked
you to commit an act of justice
and humanity in favor of Mor-
ton Sobell.

'This man, condemned to
prison in the climate of one of
the darkest periods In the his-
tory of the VS. — the period

of McCarthyism — is still In
prison, ill, for almost 14 years.
As men who have devoted their
lives to cultural activity and, as
such, have learned that even a
single oflense of justice Is al-
ways an offense to the entire
human society, we ask you, Mr.
President, to have Morton So-
bell’s case re-examined and to
restore freedom to this man.”
Morton Sobell is now at the

U.S. Medical Center Prison,
Springfield, Mo., where he was
transferred because of failing
health.



I^ew Petitions fc

For Pardon Base
In hi$ 14th year of imprison-

"

- rnent, Morton Sobell announced
last week that he wants those
appealing in his behalf to stop
seeking clemency and demand
“a full pardon based on my in-
nocence and nothing else”

Sobell has from the beginning
asserted his innocence of the
conspiracy to commit espionage
charge on which he was con-
victed in the 1951 trial with
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg;

Dr. Harold C. Urey and Dr.
Linus Pauling, Nobel prize
winners, Bertrand Russell, Marlin

. Buber, and Pablo Casals are
among those who have, stated
their belief in Sobell ’s innocence.
Those convinced of his inno-

cence have been joined in ap-
peals by many notables in the
United States and abroad who
have appealed for clemency,
from his 30-year sentence either
on humanitarian grounds or be- ‘

cause of doubts raised as to his
guilt.

. SOBELL'S ST/tTEMENT
But Sobell asserted last week,

in a statement made public by
his wife, Helen Sobell:

“In ail that has transpired
through nearly 14 years, 1 have
BO regret for anything, done or
undone, by myself or those who
have worked in my behalf. When
the question of clemency was
first raised It paiil^d me betyond
anything I bad Mcperieneed. It

was foreign to my hature, repul-
eWe, but understahdable no •
procedure.

* “It has at this late date, bow-

%

Sobelt Ask

on InnocoTice:



Morton Sobell is INNOCENT say:

lan MirttiBin

nrtua msEU. onsfwuns

ever, become a farce to set aside

the merits of our case and speak

of mercy, humanity, of clemency

and amnesty. I want the fight on

my behalf to be for a full pardon

based on my innocence and noth-

ing else. It la much easier for

me this way, and It will better

serve Ju^ce.” ^
Accordingly, Mrs. Sobell an-

nounces that a new petition will

be cir^ilaled expressing belief

In Sobeirs Innocence, and urg-

ing that he be granted a CIU-

sens’ Full Pardon.” Citizens of

other countries are being urged

to support the petition by endors-

; the action.

rhe petition will be distributed

the Committee_to Secure Jus-

e for Morton Sobell whoso

tmnar5ffibTTs”ar94(A Broad-

ly, New York City. Thd appeal

ts many individuals, oifeanira-

>ns, and publications icalUng

r Sobell’s freedom on many



urey^ urges Congressmen^

Help Free Morton Sobeii^
MEMBERS of the U S. Senate

and House have received a let-

ter from Hobel Prize atomic

scientist, Dr, Harold C. Urey,

urging Intervention to ^free

Morton Sobell, now in his 14th

year of Imprisonment.

Dr. Urey, writing from L.a

Jolla, Calif., stated that his

^ttudy of the trial of Morton

Sobell and Julius and Ethel

Rosenberg in 1951 on the charge

of “conspiracy to commit es-

pionage” has led him to the

conclusion that "I do not be-

lieve any of these people were

guilty of the crimes .charged

against them.”

The scientist's letter was sent

to the legislators with a copy

of a new petition that the Sobell

Committee is circulating de-

manding a full pardon for So-

bell on the basis of his Inno-

cence.

“1 wonder — what does an

innocent man unjustly punish-

ed do?” Dr. Urey aslsed. “Does

he admit to crimes he did not

commit in order to secure leni-

ency?”

In making public Dr. Urey’s

correspondence, the Sobell Com-
mittee announced that it would

hold a New York Citizens’ Full

Pardon Meeting for Morton So-

bell A^ll 23, 8-10:30 p.m. at

Cooper/ Union. Admission wm
be ei^er $1 or one completed

petitidn with six signatures.

The text of Dr. Urey’s letter

is. as follows;

“The Bosenberg-SobcU case

has troubled me for a long time.

Alter the trial was over I read

the entire transcript. I believe

the conclusion ol guilt In this

case was based upon very doubt-

ful evidence. As a matter of tact,

I do not believe that any of

these people were guilty of the

crimes charged against them.
• “Many other respectable clti-

jeni of this country and of the

friendly countries abroad have

reached the same conclusion,

“Others, while thinking that

the people may have been guilty,

regarded the sentences as ex-

treme. The Rosenbergs have

been executed and nothing' more

can be done. But Morton Sobell

has been in prison lor 13 or 14

years, and he has stoutly main-

tained his innocence all this

time, under conditions where

leniency apparently could have

been. secured by admitting guilt.

1 wonder—what does an inno-

cent man unjustly punished do?

Does he admit to crimes he did

not commit in order to secure

leniency?

“It docs seem to me that re-

gardless of our opinion of this

ca.se- that we might do some-

thing for Morton Sobell, if we
are willing to liberate men who

have admitted to the commission

of crimes. I should be ^kry glad

to hear of any action 4aken by

you individually or {together

with other members of 4.he Sen-

ate or House of Representatives

in regard to this matter.”
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Sgbdl Pardon Rally April 2^
prof. FRED RODELL of the

. Yale Law School will address

the N. Y. Citizens’ Full Pardon

for Morton Sobell meeting April

23, 8 p.m., in the Great Hall of

Cooper Union at Aator Place.

Rodell, author of **Nine Men,

a Political History of the Sup-

Teme Court” and “Woe Unto

You, Lawyers,” is convinced that

Morton Sobell, now in his I4th

year of imprisonment »is an In-

nocent man unjustly convicted

of "conspiracy to commit espion-

age” in Ufe Rosenberg-Sobell

trial of i8Sl.

Also/peaking will be Barrows

Dunham, author of “Heroes and

Heretics” and "Man Against

myin.
The Committee to Secure

Justice for Morton* Sobell, spon-

sor of the Meeting, reports that

more than 1,500 persons have

signed a new petition stating

their belief In SobeU’s innoc-

ence.

The petition grants Sobell a

."Citizens' Full Pardon” and calls,

upon the U.S. government to

make this an official act. I**’®"

senation of a public pardon will

be made at the meeting on be-

half of New Yorkers ynvinc^
Sobell is innocent. Ac*pting in

Sobcll's behalf wily be his

mother. Rose Sobeiy and his

wife, Helen Sobell,

5XJPPIKO rfcOR
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YoriciD nnounr^nf the
«ppea], also, disposed tital moR'
tbsn 2.000 €>eraon« liav« signed f--

^ .petitions stating belief in Sobdl’s
^ innocence in connection with ti^
New Toric Citizeos* Tull Pardon

^ Ueeting to be hrid Tbursday,

]\ April XS, • lun. at &e Great-
^

Hall of Coop^ Gnion. ^
Signers cf <iie full pardm pe^^ V-

tition, the Sobdl Committee !•-*-
’’ ported, include the Leeds Trades
OouncU In England, imioo offi-

cials of Trieste and Australia, Dr.
Guenther Anders to Vienna, and
more-fhan 200 «l«gyn>en, adu^ • V
cators, • scientists, newspaper-

17 men, and professionals in the'.'
g^-Dnlted States. T

<r •Hawaii Local 142 ifotem^'v.

;
tional Ixmgshoremra'a and
'Wafli^ousemen’s Unkm, ^repre- . 1

.aeni^ 22,000 workers in the
loailsbore,' sugar, pineapple and
genprel trades industries ' In
Hawaii, wishes to |oin the many

(t

tespesctfully ’ ckll^
President of .ffie Unk^Statc
to grant a 1^ ^udoii4o Ma



Hawpii Dockers Ask Pardon for Sobett-
^ A PAIIDON' for Morion '

'
"

Sobfll who is seeking release
' —

based on his Innocence of
spiracy to connmil espionage
charges, has been requested of
President Lyndon B. Johnson by
Carl Dainaso, president of
Hawaii s Longshoremen’s Local
142, In the name of its 22,000
members.

Eleven Swiss Parliamentarians
have asked full pardon for
Morion Sobell. Signing the pe-
tition are nine members of the
Federal Swiss Parliament, In-
cluding Dean Charles Dellbcrg,
and two deputies of the High
Council of Geneva. Those sign-
ing are: Raymond Berthoiet,
Georges Borcl. Roger DafTlon,
Charles pcJlberg, Armand Foret,
Charles Corgcral, Andre Murrft,
Charlcy'Sollbcrger, Charles S^-
bcl, t^'an Vincent, Jacquoune
Zurbhugg. J

The Sobell Committee in New

ctaorrma fbos

thf:

f*. c»L ^ .



MEETING TO GRANT

NEW YOR^
Citizens’ Full Pardon

for MORTON SOBELL
COOPER UNION . Great Hall

Atior Place, New York City

THURSDAY. APRIL 23 • 8 to 10:30 P.M.

•
AdmUuon by one FULt PARDON PETITION
with %\t signatures, or Contribution of 81.00

SOIELL COMMITTEE

940 Iroodwoy, N. Y.. N. Y. 10010
for /all Iflfernofleo on Sebelf cost
or pboM.

• AL
p/ease

4f983
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1,000 at Meet Ask
Fufl Pardon for Sobell
By DOUG ABC11ER

MORE THAN 1,000 persons
heard appeals and messages lost

Thursday calling for a full par-
don for Morton Sobell. They met
in the historic Great Hall of
Cooper Union, where Abraham
Lincoln over 100 years ago, called
for the emancipation of Negro
slaves. The meeting was spon-
sored by the Committee To Sec-

,
ure Justice for Morton Sobell.

Sobell is spending the 14th
year in prison of a 30-year sen-
tence for “conspiracy to commit
espionnM.” He maintains he was
Innoccnf of the charge which
coupled lliis case to that of Ethel
and Jvdi^is Rosenberg. The Rosen-
bergs were wrongly accused of
being “atom spies” at the height

of the witchhunts in the early
-fifties.

The government “wanted me
for a false witness,” Sobell
wrote In a letter distributed at
the meeting.
He wrote of the “perjuries and

power plays of prosecutors Irv-
ing Saypol, Myles Lane and Roy
Cohn,” which condemned him to
prison. Cohn is now standing trial
in N.Y. on a charge of perjury
and obstruction of justice in a -

tax case.

“The sentences of death,”
wrote Sobell, “delivered against
two innocent people made me un-
derstand the heavy burden laid

\upon the conscience of our coun- i

try. This ‘legal' murder was fol- \
lowed by the illegal murders of ^

(Oontuiucd on page 8>
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1,0ofo at Meeting Urge Full Sohell Pardoii
’

' that linkin« So- When “tainted evidence

(Continued from pace 7)

* Medaar Evers. William L. Moore,

the Birmingham children and our

president.

“At this late dale, it becomes

a farce to set aside the merits of

our case and speak ol . . • clem-

ency. I want to fighl in my
behalf for a full pardon based

on my innocence and nothing

else."

Mrs, Morton Sobell said, at the

meeting, that 3,000 names had

been collected by the Committee,

calling for Sobell’s full pardon.

Messages of support from unions,

. scientists, jurists, legislators and

clergymen, continue to mount,

said Mrs. Sobell.

“The trial was utterly un-

fair,*’ Prof, Fred Rodcll of the

Yale Univcr.-iily Law School, said

at the meeting.

“The proof presented in court

was flimsy, unreliable and ab-

surd. /l don’t see how any juror

coulcl have based SobelVs alleged

guill/on Ihc basis of that evid-

ence. It was not enough to con-

vict anyone of anything.”

Rodell said that linking So-

feell’s case to the Rosenberg’s was

“shocking. The effect on the jury

was to consider him another guy

on the list ... to throw in.

Guilt was never proven. This

case is one of the greatest mis-

carriages of justice.” He said he

would see some “legal eagles who

are reported to be close to presi-

dent Johnson" on the case.

Barrows Dunham, author, said

be “believed Sobell was innocent.

The evidence against him is slight

as the passion of the time was

strong. Our country and institu-

tions require that w'e be cleansed

of this Uint."

He quoted Sen. J. W. Fulbright

who in a speech last March had

said, “We must think unthink-,

able thoughts.”

The government. Duniiam de-

clared, “that frees Sobell frees

all people. It trees them to think

unthinkable thoughts and dwell

on reality. It frees us to confirm

the welfare of all mankind.”

Sobell’s lawyer, Marshall Per-

lin, asked why, after 14 years,

when “tainted evidence” convict-

ed Sobell. It was still necessary

to fight for the freedom pf this

brave and innocent man."

Mrs. Sobell linked her hus-

band’s fight for freedom to the

surge for freedom and peace in

theU.S. ^
“He has not been freed, she

said, “because he did not penure

himself. The testimony of a

tainted prosecutor Is sufficient

to call for a full pardon."

Sobell’s health, once faltering,

“has improved," Mrs. Sobell said.

Sobell is now studying and doing

research on X-rays and electro-

biology in the prison hospital at

Springfield, Mo., she added. -

Cooper Union’s rules barred

acceptance of funds at the meet-

ing for Sobell’s defense. But

• manv message oT suppiort were

received from the audience by

Mrs. Sobell.

Sobell's 14-year old son,

and a daughter

with M«.
MO*

Alien chalrV th.

meeting.
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Pilgrimage June 14
Rosenberqs' Grave

eleven years after the
execution of Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg, in June of 1953, a
pilgrimage of those seeking to
establish the truth and free
Morion Sobell will be made to
tlie Rosenberg graves, where
memorial ceremonies will be
conducted at Wellwood Ceme-
tery, in Pinelawn, Long Island,
on Sunday, June 14 at I p.m.
Even as these plans were an-

nounced, a fresh condemnation
of the injustice done in the

.
Rosenberg-Sobell case look
place in a new book, "The Death
Penalty in America," an antho-
logy edited by Hugo Adam Be-
dau and published by Double-
day Anchor.

In a preface, the author takes
the position that the cases of
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg,
Caryl Chessmen and Sacco and
Vanzelli were so unjust that he
would not include them in a
study of capital punishment,
since that issue is better dis-
cussed by instances other than
such obvious wrongs.
The author asserts that "one

of the reasons these cases have
become notorious throughout
the world is that in each in-
stance massive injustice was
committed.”
The Rosenbergs were executed

and Morion Sobell was sent-
enced to 30 years imprisonment,
in the midst of the Korean War
hysteria, at the height of Mc-
Carthyism. They were accused
of conspiracy to transmit classi-
fied information to the Soviet
Union during World War 11.

Offered . their lives if they
would "confess,” the Rosenbergs
defended their innocence to the
very end.

Mo^n Sobell, loo, now serv-
ing his 14th, year in prison, has
maintained his

World leaders and thousands
of Americans have “ expressed
their belie^ in Morton Sobells’

innocence and asked Xor RiU
pardon for him. These include
Dr. Harold C Urey, Nobel prize
atomic scientist; Lord Bertrand
Russell of England; Dr. Martin
Buber of Israel; Pablo CasaU;
Dr. Linus Pauling; Gardner
Murphy, Menninger Foundation;
Dr. Gunther Anders of Austria;
Carleton Beals; James T. Far-
rell; Rabbi Phlip Horowitz; Kev.
Peter McCormack, Chaplain at
Alcatraz; Dean Donald EJ. Mac-
Namara; Jean-Paul Startre of
France; Prof. Malcolm Sharp
of the University of Chicago
Law School; eleven Swiss Par-
liamentarians; Hawaii Local 142
International Longshoremen’s
and Warehousemen’s Union, re-
presenting 22,000 workers.
Those who plan to drive to

the cemetery can go via the
following routes to the grave
site (Plot G-12, Block 5):

Long Island Expressway to
Exit 49-S.

Grand Central, then Northen
State Parkway to Exit 40. South-
ern Stale Parway to Exit 35.
(Cemetery is on Wellwood Ave.)
Long Island Railroad trains

stop at Pinelawn, where a ceme-
tery bus meets all Sunday trains.
A special bus will

j
leave at

10:30 a.m. from the frdnt of the
Sobell Committee oflidb, at 940
Broadway (corner 22n^ St.) Re-
servation for the bus can be
made by calling AL 4-9983.
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Pilgrimage June 14
^

To pLosenbergs' Grave
ELEVEN YEARS after the Innocence and asked] lor full

Execution of Julius end Ethel pardon for him. The± Include

Rosenberg, in June of 1953, a Dr. Harold C. Urey, N[>bel priee

pilgrimage of those seeking to atomic scientist; Lord Bertrand

establish the truth and free Russell of England; Dr. Martin

Morton Sobell will be made to Buber of Israel; Pablo Casals;

the Rosenberg graves,, where Dr. Linus Pauling; Gardner

memorial ceremonies will be Murphy, Wenninger Foundation;

conducted at Wellwood Ceme- Dr. Gunther Anders of Austria;

rttery, in Pinelawn, Long Island, Carlelon Beals; James T. Far-

on Sunday, June 14 at 1 p.m, rell; Rabbi Phlip Horowitz; Rev.

Even as these plans were an- Peter McCormack, Chaplain at

nounced, a fresh condemnation Alcatraz; Dean Donald E.J. Mac-

of the injustice done in the Namara; Jean-Paul Startre of

Rosenberg-Sobell case took France; Prof. Malcolm Sharp

place in a new book, “The Death of the University of Chicago

Penalty in America,” an antho- Law School; eleven Swiss Par-

logy edited by Hugo Adam Be- liamentarians; Hawaii Local 142

dau and published by Double- International Longshoremen’s

day Anchor. and Warehousemen’s Union, re-

in a preface, the- author takes presenting 22,000 workers,

the position that the cases Of Those who plan to drive to

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, the cemetery can go via the

Caryl Chessmen and Sacco and following routes to the grave

Vanzelli were so unjust that he site (Plot G-12, Block 5):

would not include them in a Long Island Expressway to

study of capital punishment, Exit 49-S.

since that issue is better dis- Grand C^entral, then Northen
cussed by instances other than state Parkway to Exit 40. South-

^such obvious wrongs. em State Parway to Exit 35.

The author asserts that “one (Cemetery is on Wellwood Ave.)
of the reasons these cases have Long Island Railroad trains

become notorious throughout pinclawn, where a ceme-
the world is that in each in- |g|.y 5^5 meets all Sunday trains,

stance massive injustice was ^ special bus will leave at
committed.” 10:30 a.m. from the front of the
The Rosenbergs were executed goben Committee o fflee. _at 940

and Morton Sobell was sent- firoaTwayTcomer 22fa St.) Re-
enced to 30 years imprisonment, servation for the bus can be
ill the midst of the Korean War by calling AL 4-9983.
hysteria, at the height of Mc-
Carthyism, They were accused

of conspiracy to transmit classi-

fied information to the Soviet

Union during Woild War II.

- Offered their lives if they

would “confess,” the Rosenbergs

defended ftheir innocence to the

very ena
Mortoiy Sobell, too, now serv-

ing hia.Mth year in prison, has

maintained his Innocence.
- World leaders and thousands

of Americans have expressed

their belief in Morton SobelU*

TTIE WORKEH
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PHgrimage to Rosenbergs
THIS SUNDAY, June 14, at

1 p.m. Iriends of Julius and

Ethel Rosenberg wlU gather at

their graces in Wellwood Ceme-

tery, Pinelawn, Long Island.

Tor many, this will mark the

12th pilgrimage, commencing

with the funeral on June 21,

1953, and memorialized annually

thereafter.

Participants at this llth anni-

versary gathering are dedicat-

ingj themselves to establishing

tha truth of the Innocence of

thq Rosenbergs and Sobell, and

tolwinning a full pardon for

Idorton Sobell.

_The Rosenbergs were accused

of being Communist or sympalh-

Uers, and known to be progres-

sive and friends of the Soviet

Union. The govemntient offered

to spare their lives if they would

confess guilt to espionage. In-

stead, they defended their inno-

cence to the very end.

Buses to the cemetery will

leave from the Sobell Committee

940 Broadway (corner 22nd St)

at 10.30 a.m. Those who plan

to travel by bus may call AL
4-9983 for information and re-

servations. Those traveling via

Ivong Island Railroad shoul* get

off at Pinelawn, where Well-

>vood Cemetery buses meel^all

Sunday trains.



FORGERY, y. PERJURY

Massive New Evidence

HONOR the authors

who have re-opened th<

„ Resenberg-Sobell Case witl

their startling book ^

“INVITATION TO

AN INQllESr’

BANQUET FOR FREEDOM
FOR

MORTON
iSOBELL

SAT. NOV. 20. 6:30 P.M.

Hotel Sheraton-Atlantio
B’way at 84th St.. N. Y. C.

Hear:

• Authors Walter and

I

htlriam Sduieir

• John Henry Fisulk
CocAiDcnofio#

• Carleten Beals
Amhor

• Robert Nemiroff
Producer

• WUliam M. KimsUer
AtRuncT

o Mrs. Rose Sobell

• Mrs. Morton Sobell

e Somrs by Ronnie OUbert
ulth rniiarist Stuart SharT

112.50 per person

Special invitation:

Attend as guests by obtaining
contributions for 10 copies of
the 1^ ($60).

- y Alices of

SOBELlXcOMMlTTEE
IW Kfth ^ve., N. y; C.

Tel: 243-6080 *

CU^'PTNO ffROll

TM|: V'DRK^ni

7/jT /A^
f*. .—£1 ML \3—

-70

67c

/00-J<>7f^L^
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Morton Sobeli 1

r\ Tins I61h 3’car of rr,i- ^
’ prison im*nt of my innocent hns- i

j

band. Morion Sobeli, we are

j
once moi-e RoiiiK into the Fcdcvf.l

j

Court In New York City in nn

j

attempt to st‘ciirc a hearing. A
I

new hotik on the ease, published ,

. by Doubledaj* and wrillcn by
,

Waller and Miriam Schneir,
IXVlT.\TJON TO AN INQUEST,
has reveaied new doeiimcntt'd »

cvitleiice of lorccry. perjury, ar.l

suppression *»f evidence on the
pari <.'f ihc FBI arul the US:
jjp'seeuliii-s inrittding Hoy CohiV

'J‘he I{o..-u»berg Sol)eIl case has
Inniijled the eonscic*nee r>r oor
f t.uiurv and the world for many
y*;ai>', Todav .such reputable pub-
Ika'i^us as NEWSWEEK. CHI-

d.-mey nkw.s, wash- ‘

IN(;T0N evening STAPt,
tEEVi:L.ANl> PLAIN DEALER ^

mkI mnv <»t}iers are calling f->r

a reexamination of this ease.

I ur geTtMy request. Uial all tho-e
•".ho tire n nccrnwl- with thi.s irn-

p<;r:ant (|iie.sii«n of justice wrile
to I'-S. .-\Vi4inu*y Geiunal Nich-
olas ue U. Kat;<cnbach, Justice
Dcjjartmenl, Washington, D,C.
urgijig ihal. he Kuppon mu- peti-

tion loi a tteann«. Any additional

int-orma'.ion and printed forms
Urbina this may be obtained

*

from Ihi’ Sobeli Committee, l-SO

FiJtli i venue, New York. N. Y,

IbOil. ^— MRS. HELEN SOHELL

r.<EK

*4TS .

mm. y t - '':K

tARCHEn ___^N0tX£0
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